
THK PRIDE.Ol" PAMPA High School S.v^phonic 
Band, above. perform.s afifficull .symphony during 
Thursday s University interspHpla.stic League 
(UILi Concert Competition in Amarillo s Civic 
Center where they won the UlL Sweepstakes Award 
The band performed Hail to the F lee t .  ' 

Symphony lor Band,’ and ' Symphonv No 3 '

Below, band president Charles Crossman reads the 
UIL judging .sheet to nervous band m em bers The 
band received a No 1 rating in concert performance, 
a No. 1 rating for sight reading and in October 
received a No. 1 rating in the marching com petition, 
entitling them to the Sweepstakes Award The band 
is directed by Jeff Doughten

(Photos bv Sheila Eccles I
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Bids opened for library heating
Pampa city commissioners met in a special called session 

Thursday to open bids on a new healing and cooling system (or 
Lovett Memorial Library

Three bids were recieved. according to Qty .Manager Mack 
Wofford They were Builders Plumbing and Supply Co . Pampa — 
$29,898 : Malcolm Hinkle, Inc . Pampa — S26.M5. and Scottco 
Mechanical Contractors, Amarillo — $27,397 Malcolm Hinkle is the 
apparent low bidder at this time, he said 

Herbert Brasher, a representative of the city's architectural 
consultants. B G and R Architects of i.ubbock was present at the 
meeting He will studv the bidsand present a recommendation at the

Recount confirms Epperson position
Results of the April 5 Pampa 

Independent School Board of 
Trustees election are the same 
after an o ffic ia l recount 
committee tallied the ballots 
early today

After an hour and a half of

counting votes, the committee 
— composed of three registered

voters; ch a irm an  Father 
Francis Hines. Wanda Talley
and Bill Kindle — confirmed 
Saturday's election results

Buddy E p p e rso n  w as 
re-elected to the Place VII seat 
on the board with 532 votes, 
while opponent Bunny Nichols 
received 529

The results were disputed 
Monday by Nichols after

El Paso-Algerian gas talks resume
ALGIERS. Algeria lAP) — Negotiations aimed at resuming the 

flow of 700 million cubic feet a day of Algerian liquefied natural gas 
to El Paso Co of Houston will begin April 21, says Algeria s energy 
minister. Belkacem .Nabi

Sales of gas to El Paso, Algeria's largest U S customer, were 
halted last w eek in a dispute over prices Algeria supplies 1 5 percent 
of U S natural gas needs

The talks will be held between officials of Sonatrach. the Algerian 
govemment-owned oil and gas company, and Leslie J Goldman, 
assistant secretary for international affairs of the U S Energy 
Department, an El Paso spokesman said Friday

Goldman also participated in recent talks with Canada and Mexico 
which resulted in price increases of about 25 percent on the two 
countries' gas exports to the United Slates

Algeria also has suspended sales of gas to the French company Gaz 
de France Nabi said at a news conference Thursday night that talks 
would be held with the company on April 16and 17

Talks between Sonatrach and El Paso were suspended last week
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Lance testifies before federal j

with Algeria reportedly demanding a price of $6 II per thousand 
cubic feet

El Paso had been paying $I 95 per thousand cubic feet under an 
agreement that expired March 31. while the new price of Canadian 
and Mexican gas sold to the United States has risen recently to $4 47 
per thousand cubic feet

David Mackie, an El Paso vice president, said he could not confirm 
the reported Algerian stand

•'They have not specifically made a demand for a certain price. ’ 
Mackie said in a telephone interview from Houston

Nabi said that Algeria suspended gas sales to the United States 
April 1 following a "written request " by El Paso because the 
company was unable to obtain U S government approval for a new 
price Theapprval is necessary for the sales to continue

The energy minister said Algeria was "defending a universally 
admitted principle which is the parity of gas prices with those of 
crude oil "

Algeria has pu.shed the price of its crude oil from $14 10 per 
42-gallon barrel at the end of 1978 to $37.21 a barrel today

ATLANTA (AP) — Former U S. Budget Director Bert Lance, 
accused in a bank fraud case of misstating his collateral to obtain 
loans, told a federal couit. jury that as a banker he "lent people 
money on their character rather than collateral ”

Lance's own character, meanwhile, got a high rating from 
President Carter s mother, Lillian Carter, who called him "quite a 
man"

Lance and Mrs. Carter were the first two witnesses Thursday as 
the defense launched its case

The president’s long-time friend, on trial with three associates for 
nearly three months, is charged with 10 counts alleging 
misapplication of funds in loans to friends and family and two counts 
alleging false statements to a bank where Lance borrowed money

Twenty of the original 33 counts in the indictment remain to be 
decided by the federal court jury

Mrs Carter, 81. who was on the witness stand only for a few 
minutes, called herself a "housewife and campaigner " She said she 
had known Lance since 1970, when her son won election as governor 
of Georgia with help from the north Georgia banker.

Defense attorney Nickolas Chilivis asked Mrs. Carter if she knew 
Lance’s "reputation for honesty, integrity and truthfulness."

"I think he has more of them than anyone I know." she said. "I 
think Mr Lance is quite a man "

l.ance was Carter's first budget director But after eight monthsr

controversy about his practices as head of two Georgia banks fo 
him to step down.

Prosecutors questioned 159 witnesses and brought tens 
thousands of bank records into court before resting their 
Wednesday At that point, two pounts were withdrawn by 
government and 11 others were dismissed by U.S. District Judg^ 
Charles A Moye Jr.

For the first time since the trial opened, the courtroom was packe 
with spectators, reporters and members of Lanc^lajamily as I 
48-year-old former budget officer was questioned by Ks attorney.

He denied any wrongdoing and scoffed at government testimony 
about the importance to bankers of collateral and financia 
statements.

"I got my experience in a country bank in Georgia where you I 
people money on their character rather than collateral." he sail 
"Given a choice between a secured loan to someone with not so go 
a character and an unsecured loan to someone with excelleii 
character. I'd take the unsecured loan anytime."

An early banking experience with a cow named "Spot ’ was ; 
further lesson. Lance said. The cow was collateral on a loan f  
borrower was unable to repay One day. the women arrived at I 
bank with her collateral and said. "Mr Lanoe. here's your cow."

"I made a decision right then and there that collateral wasn't all | 
was cracked up to be. because I didn't need that cow and the ban 
needed it less." Lance said.

Shortage of toorking nurses seen
AUSTIN. Texas (API — The chairman of 

a House subcommittee looking into the 
problem says there is no shortage of nurses 
in Texas, but there is a shortage of working 
nurses

"There's a lot of nurses out there, but a 
lot of those nurses are not practicing right 
now." said Rep Bob Simpson. D-Amarillo 
"Some of them with families find it's as 
expensive to work as it is not to work " 

Simpson, whose subcommittee on 
shortage of nursing care heard several 
witnesses Thursday, said low salaries and

difficult work schedules are sending many 
nurses home or to other jobs

Dean Herbst. head of the College and 
University Coordinating board division of 
health affairs, agreed with Simpson

"I'm not sure new nursing programs will 
solvetheproblem. " she said. "It'spossible 
the large pool of inactive nurses will but 
how do you get them back ? "

Mrs. Herbst also said widening job 
opportunities for women have drained the 
pool of females entering nursing. She

suggested Texas might have to 
elsewhere for nurses.

"It's been suggested that more 
should be recruited for nursing." she said.

Simpson said the extent of the shortag 
is not known

"Everybody knows there is a short 
but how big it is. it's hard to measure.’ 
said. /

Mrs. Herbst s ^  enrollment in numini 
schoolsdroppadby 15 percent from 19771 
1978

next regular commission meeting scheduled for April 22 TTie bid is 
expected to be awarded at that meeting. Wofford said 

The majority of the funding for the new library system will come 
from a grant given to the city by the county, he .said 

Commissioners took action on two other items during the special 
session

—Final reading of an ordinance changing the Butler Nursery 
property from special use to office zme was approved by 
commissioners

—Distribution of ballots for the April 26 bond election was 
performed

Saturday night's tallies showed 
she lost the race by three votes

Official announcement of the 
results will be made at the 
school board meeting scheduled 
for April 15

PA.MPA HIGH School students voted Thursday for 
Student Body Representatives The election results 
show Robbie I.«ffel (left) winner in the student body 
president race, and Heidi Allen t right i winner in the

vice president race Judges declared a tie-vote 
between Cathy Stephenson and Terri E ads  for the 
secretarial race. Election runoffs for the two w ill be 
announced at a later date
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DUSK FALLS OVER S T E E L  B E A M S  in 
construction of the Pam pa Youth and  C o m m u n ity  
Center The 1375.000 expansion w as begun in 
Febinary and promises a 25.000 square  foot ad d itio n  
that will house a raquetball court, an  indoor jogg ing

track, two indoor tennis courts and one a ll-p u rp b se  
court. The M.K. Brown Foundation donated  $250,000 
to the center for the initial expansion. C om m u n ity  
donations will complete the construction c o s ts .

SWEETHEART OF THE YEAR for the P a m p a  
Noon Lions Club is Lynly C am bern , le ft, an d  
runner-up is Sunday Roach, right. Miss C a m b e rn , a

rtudent a t Pampa High School, w as chosen  fo r th e  
honor T W sday and will rep resen t the  P a m p a  L ions
Qubin district competition in A m arillo  M ay 25 * =

(S ta ff P h o to  l1
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Services tomorrow

MOORE. Leo — 2 p m ,  St P aul U n ited  M e th o d is t 
Church

FUESTER,.Mary — 11 a m , H igh land  C e m e te ry  
HILL. Hazel G ertrude — 4 p.m  . M inton M e m o ria l  

Chapel
PIERCE. L G — 10 30 a m , F ir s t  C h r is t ia n  

Church
CARR, Tommy — 2 p m .  F irs t  B a p tis t C h u rc h , 

Canadian

¡deaths and funerals

hospital report

LEO MOORE
Services for Mr Leo Moore. 60, of 429 N Russell will be held at 2 

p m Saturday in the St Paul United Methodist Church with the 
Rev Jene Greer, minister, officiating Burial will be in the 
Memory Gardens Cemetery There will be graveside rites by the 
Pampa Masonic Lodge No 966. AFand FM 

Mr Moore was prounounced dead, by Gray County Coroner Nat 
Lunsford, following a fire at his home Thursday 

HewasbornNov 1 .1919inPampa
.Mr .Moore was a retired security guard for Pantex He was a 

member of the Khiva Shrine Temple, and the Amity Masonic 
Lodge of Brigham City, Utah He was a World War 11 veteran Mr 
Moore married Wilma Louise Comer in October, 1939 at Sayre 
Okla

He IS survived by his wife of the home, one son, Johnny Dean 
Moore of Laughton, Okla one daughter. Mrs Statha L Allen of 
Laughton, Okla . two brothers. J R Moore Jr and Jewel Moore 
both of Pampa, four sisters, Mrs Fleta Mae Clark of Winslow. 
Ark.. .Mrs Loydell Spark of Spearmaa Mrs Doris Shelley of 
Pampa and Mrs Vaunceille Emery of Ft. Worth 

Masons are asked to meet at the lodge hall at 1 p m 
BESSIE MAE DIRICKSON

Services for Mrs Bessie Mae Dirickson, 52, of 328 Miami St are 
pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 

Mrs Dirickson died Thursday at Highland General Hospital 
She was born Jan 7, 1928 in Yale. Okla 
Mrs. Dirickson had been a resident of Pampa for 45 years and 

was a former practical nurse at Highland General Hospital She 
was a member of the Community Christian Center She was 
married to Carroll Robert Dirickson, he passed away in 1977 

She IS survived by one son, David C Dirickson of Pampa; one 
brother. Charles E Everett of Amarillo; one sister, Mrs Martha 
Ann Da vis of Pampa

BERTHA DICKIE TURNER
Services for .Mrs Bertha Dickie Turner, 86. 505 N Dwight, are 

penéng with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 
Mrs Turnerdied Friday at Pampa Nursing Center 
Shewasborn Sept 11.1893 in Hubbard. Iowa 
Mrs Turner moved to Pampa in 1942 from the Mobeetie area 

She was married to Harley Láveme Turner. Jan 2. 1914, at 
Reydon.Okla .Mr Turner died in 1949 

^ e  is survived by two sons. Gilbert Weldon Turner of Pampa 
and Gaylon Ray Turner of Artesia. .\ M ; three daughters. Mrs 
K L .Nickel of Lefors. Mrs Graham McLearn of Cameron, Mrs 
Leslie 0  Phillips of Lohn, four brothers. Glenn Dickie, of 
Sacramento, Calif , Clyde Dickie of Dumas. Howard Dickie of 
Sweetwater, Okla and Leston Dickie of Myrtle. Ore , on<* sister. 
Mrs Nellie Burns of Cheyenne. Okla ; 21 grandchildren and 24 
greatgrandchildren

HAZEL GERTRUDE HILL
BORGER — Services for Mrs Hazel G Hill, 70.1302 Hemlock, 

will be conducted 4 p m  Saturday in the Minton Memorial Chapel 
with Pastor Mike Mueller, of the Reorganized Church of the 
l.atler Day Saints, officiating The Rev Jim Koonce of the First 
Baptist Church of Phillips, will assist Burial will be in the 
Wesilawn Cemetery

.Mrs Hill died Thursday in Highland General Hospital 
Shewasborn July 18. lk>9 in Cherokee County. Okla 
Sumvors include one daughter. Mrs Wilma Hill of Borger. one 

sister, Mrs Homer John of Joplin. Mo . and three grandsons 
WILLIAM ROOK ROGERS

BUNA VISTA — Services for Mr William Rook Rogers. 72, of 
209 Caliche were to be conducted at 2 p m today in the Minton 
Memorial Chapel with the Rev Robert Lacewell, of the Buna 
Vista Baptist Church officiating Burial was to be in the 
Westlawn Cemetery

.Mr Rogers died Wednesday at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Amarillo

He was born Sept 3,1907 at Sapulpa. Okla 
Mr Rogers was a World War II veteran and had retired from 

Phillips Petroleum Co
Survivors include his wife, Juanita, one son. Billy of Groom 

two brothers Clarence of Plainsview and Owens of Pagosa 
Springs, Colo one sister Mrs Ethel .May THompson of Salem. 
Ore and two grandchildren

MARY FLTCSTER
BORGER — Graveside services for Mrs Mary Fuester. 71. will 

bt‘ held at 11 a m Saturday in Highland Park Cemetery with the 
Rev A J Holster of the Collegeview Baptist Church, officiating 
Arrangements will be under the direction of Minton^Chatwell 
Funeral Directors

Mrs Fuester died Wednesday at Leisure Ixxlgeof Borger 
She IS survived bv one sister-in law . Edith Judkins of Torrence. 

Calif

Sirens signal thrill seekers
The city ambulance service has been hampered recently by 

individuals "chasing ' the vehicles while on emergency runs and 
showing up on the scene of accidents, the emergency service 
officials say

"We've had one individual for some time showing up on scenes 
of accidents." .Mark King of .Metropolitan Ambulance Service 
said

"This person has had a habit of following where ever an 
ambulance is going and parking at the scenes." he said

Although this particular offender has been caught and cited. 
Kmg said the public needed to realize that chasing emergency 
vehicles is against the law. besides the fact it endangers lives and 
hampers the personnel in their life-saving efforts

The Texas MotorVehicle Laws book states."no driver of a 
vehicle except on official business may follow closer than 500 feet 
behind an ambulance when the flashng red lights are operating 
.No dnver of a vehicle may drive or park his vehicle at a place 
where the ambulance has been summoned for an embergency call 
In a manner calulated to interfere with the arrival or departure of 
the ambulance "

Violation of this traffic law is punishable by fine
An ambulance supervisor will be followii^ the emergency 

vehicles at sporadic times. King said, checking for violators 
Anyone chasing the ambulances will be observed, he said, and the 
police will be contacted
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HIGHLAND GENERAL 

HOSPITAL 
Admlssloas

Maurine Pierce. 716 N 
Frost

Nancy Moreland. 1943 
Grape

Rebecca Lynne Welch, 
Box 1794

Betty Morriene Orth, 417 
Yeager

Pauline P. O'Keefe. Box 
335. Panhandle 

Roxie Irv in , 1550 S 
Florida, Space 17. Borger 

Robert Carl Sharp. Box 
667. Panhandle 

Marie Damron. Drawer 
2062

Claude Williams. 604 N 
Russell

Denise Thomason. 422 N 
Russell

Virginia Thompson. 934 
Murphy

RuthGodden. 1026 College. 
Canadian

Jimmie Morse. 341 S. 
Finley

Iva Mae Ballard. 1505 S. 
Amherst. Perryton 

Mary- Vivian Stone, 324 
Canadian

Janet Beesley,. Box 28. 
Lefors

Dismissals
Lovita Upton, 424 Yeager 
Karrie Bradley. Box 303. 

tVhIte Deer
Charles Walker. 908 S 

Wells
Naomi Ray, 1024 E 

Gordon
Susan Collins. 1311 Coffee 
Rudolph Taylor. 621 N 

Dwight
Jo y ce  P e te r s .  2316 

Cherokee
C. P Redd. 115 N Wynne 
Veronica Cook, Box 681,• 

Skellytown
Opal Waldie. St Rt 2, Box

16

police report

Cora Lee Baer, Box 239 
Blrtlis

A girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Morelan, 1943 Grape 

A boy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald D Carter, 1420 E 
FVancis

A boy to Mr and Mrs. Rick 
Welch. Box 1794

NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 
Admission»

Brenda I ^ l l ,  Fritch 
H arre lldean  P o lla rd . 

Borger
Neida Barker, Stinnett 
Hiram Amburii, Borger 
Emily Gentry. Borger” 
Stephanie Gates. Phillips 
Travis Talbert. Borger 
Vera Ashford. Borger 
Marsha McGehee, Borger 
Robert Ballard Jr.. Borger 
Ola Virden. Borger 
Patty Campbell. Fritch 

Dismissals 
Gertie Mills. Borger 
Gary Overbee, Borger 
Linda Hickman and baby 

boy. Skellytown 
Carl Weese. Borger 
Jewell Sisson. Phillips 
Emerson Trent, Borger 

Births
A boy to Mr and Mrs 

Darrell Gentry. Borger 
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 

Admissioas
Theresa Allen. McLean 
V a u v a  G e a r h a r t .  

Shamrock
Terry Massie. Shamrock 
John Jones. Shamrock 
W allace T em ple ton . 

Wheeler
Helen Ross. Shamrock 

Dismissals
Ivory Darien. Shamrock 

McLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions

None
Dismissals 

Maude Nall. McLean

ThePampa Police Department responded to 50 calk during the 
24-hour period ending at 7 a m today Arrests made were results 
of investigation of reports involving charges of carrying a 
prohibited weapon and driving while intoxicated Investigations 
were conducted as a result of reports of theft and breaking and 
entering

Larry Dale Quisenberry. 23. 612 Bradley D r. was arrested at a 
store in the lOOO block of North Hobart on charges of carrying a 
prohibited weapon, carrying a weapon on licensed premises and 
public intoxication

Evelyn Frederick, a clerk at a convenience store in the 300 
block of North -Hobart, reported someone — possibly in a red 
vehicle — had taken $7 27 worth of gasoline from a pump and 
drove off without paying The clerk said the pump had not been 
turned on inside the store and it was unknown how suspects were 
abletotumpumpfrom the outside 

Mike N Silva.-62. of 902 E Scott was arrested at 600 Henry on 
charges of driving while intoxicated 

A spokesperson for Radio Shack. 1820 N Hobart reported at 7 
p.m on April 7. someone removed a green bank deposit bag with 
four stamped and addressed letters and six miscellaneous checks 
Police reports indicated all checks had been stopped The store 
loss was listed as zero

W D Diffee, 626 E Denver, reported someone had cut a water 
heater door in half and left his trailer door unlocked.Nothing 
appeared to be missing Damagewasestimatedat$30 

Janet Bevel, 37,1301 N Hobart, reported the theft of her brown 
billfold Officers' reports indicate the woman was at work at the 
time the alleged theft occurred She told officers she heard the 
back door slam around 4 40 p m After checking the premises, she 
discovered the billfold was missing 

The billfold contained credit cards, a Texas drivers license, 
miscellaneous pictures and $15 Loss was estimated at $21 One 
suspect was listed

The spokesperson for Pampa Auto Center. 126 S. Houston, 
reported the theft of tires and wheels from his 1974 Vega The 
items were valued at $150

Christine Winborne. Pampa. told police she purchased a 1968 
Buick from a person who was allegeidly using a false name The 
subject, according to the report given police, took the car after 
receiving money from .Ms Winborne 

Margaret .Miller. 1209 S Farley, reported the theft of two rolls 
of barbed wire from the north side of her residence Value of the 
wire was estimated at $30

^ e o  
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Members of White Deer Junior High School Little Bucks and 
Little Does athletic teams will be honored Saturday with an All 
Sports Banquet in the school cafetena Athletes, parents and 
guests will meet at 6 30 p m Following the banquet, awards to 
individuals will be presented by coaches. Dwight Huffman and 
Terry Cox Members of boys and girls basketball teams and track 
teams will be honored as well as the football team.

Stock market
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GROOM Groom Memorial Hospital ofTicials have announced 
the "temporary" closing of its osteopathic facilities after 20 years 
of service to the small Panhandle community 

Ihe last patient has been dismissed. Administrator Sam Fowler 
said

"No one thing' was given as the reason for clouiig. he said, 
hsbng the illness of the main physician, loss of the resident 

I physician and the diminishing n um l^  of patients being admitted 
tothehoaiMtal

"We're in hopes of it not being permanent." he said "We're 
expectir« a firm answer from a doctor within two weeks, akhough 
it will take longer than that to be open again ”

Fowler said the facility hopes to tie in with Southwest 
Oateopathic Hospital of Amarillo in the near future 

"We're jurt starting from scratch." he said

city briefs
Shop

GARAGE SALES 
Today

la Classified
f I f f

SHOE SALE-Vaturday only at 
K's Thrift Center. 2207 Perryton 
Parkway Ladies shoes for 
H .n.value8to |l6  99 (Adv.)

C O T T O N L E S S  
COTTONWOOD SO cenU to |1 SO 
at Butler's Nursery ( Adv. )

BIGGEST DRESS'Sale in 
Pam pa's History Hollywood 
and j  r .'s. Patnpa Mail, thru 
Saturday. (Adv.j 

GIANT RUMMAGE Sale for 
Kindtrgarten • Baker School 
Gym. 10 a m to 6 p.m., 
Satufday. April 12. ( Adv. j 

MULTI-FAMILY G arage 
Sale; Saturday. I  to 6 p.m. 2223 
Charles. Proceeds go to Special 
Olympifs (Adv.)

Lefors Donors Pool blood supply depleted
A volunteer group of Lefors residents has scheduled a blood drive 

for the city to meet projected needs of local residents.
Farmed four years ago. the Donors Pool has served the community 

on a volunteer basis
Ootfee Memorial Blood Bank. Amarillo, will have a mobile unit in 

Lefors April 14 from 4:30 p.m. until 6 30 p.m. Blood dgnors are urged 
to take part in the drive to replenish the credit of the commimity's 
pool.

According to a project coordinator. Irene Moxon. the credit supply 
of blood has been depleted due to large needs by local residents 
within the last six months

Under the plan for the Donors Pool, any resident may paitidpate 
and designate useage of the blodd. A donor may designate a u^ t of 
blood is w  a specific person; initiate a policy which wrill benefit the 
donor and family for one year, or a donor can designate a unit of 
blood tothe pool for use by any resident.

Ms. Mox sUted new residents in the community are particularly 
encouraged to join in-the project She also stated several requests for 
whole blood have been denied during the last few months because of
the depleted supply , ,

Any person wishing to obtain-additional informaUon is encouraged 
to call Ms. Moxon at 835-2724 or Ray Gossett at 835-2378. .

Fe
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Absentee voting on bond issue begins
Absentee voting began today in the $4.8 million street 

improvement bond election scheduled for April 26 
^gistered voters m^* vote absentee in the Finance Office at city 

hall from I  a m. to 12 noon and I p m to5 p m until April 22. election 
ofTicial Pat Eades said.

City fathers are calling for almost $5 miliion in general obligatim 
bonds to be used in a major street and sewer renovation program. 
Ihe total amount will be divided to an estimated $4.480.000 for street 
improvements and $320.000 to be used to implement a more effective 
sewa"system.

The capital improvement. project will include renovation and

Simple assault 
on child nets 
Pampan fine

A Pampa man was convicted 
and fined for committing simple 
assault on an 11-month old child 
by Judge Gene Martindaie in 
c ity  c o u r t p ro c e e d in g s  
Thursday

John Woodard. 33. of 412 
Oaven pleaded guilty to simple 
assaults charges resulting from 
a spanking he gave the 
dau^ter of Debbie Lomeli. 2313 
Rosewood, while he was 
baby-sitting the infant.

The m o l^  filed a complaint 
with the city police department 
after she returned to pickup her . 
child and found dark bruises on 
the baby's buttocks. Juvenile 
Officer Ron Howell said. The 
injuries, he said, looked like 
they had been done by a “hand 
or a paddle"

W oodard a d m it te d  to 
committing the assault, be said, 
giving as « reason: "the baby 
was crying and would not stop "

The man was arrested  
Thursday morning by the 
juvenile officer

resurfacing of 11 major arterials within the city; improvement of a 
number of street intersections, and (OTStruction of two m a ^  sw ff  
mainji within an area recently annexed to ttip.western portion of the 
city.

City figures predict an 8 9 percent increase in the ad valorem Ux 
rate

To amortize the existing debt and.th^ npw debt incurred by the 
program. City Manager Mack Woffonl said, it wiH take a l!k*nt 
increase, from 77 cents on the $100 property evaluation, to 96 cents on 
the$100
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Tht Old Fishtrman Caught Anothar Load!

FRESH SHRIMP
NOT FROZEN

Thara IS a diffaranca - You can tasta it!

From Hi* 
boat to 

you

10% disoount 
on 10 pounds 

or moro
P9r lb.

SATURDAY ONLY-APRIL 12th

Frosh Rod Snappor 
Ldbstar

Braadad Shrimp

Wa will also havo- 
Frtsh Oystars 
Frash Trout 

King Crab Logs
Oystors in tho shdil Frosh Rod Fish
GAIL TRAALINGER’S PHILLIPS 66

1405 N. HOBART

Frosh Flounder 
Scallops 

Filot of Cod

A  mystiCQl fusion of color, 
poffern and texture...
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Consrrucred of 
100% Aniron III 
continuous filom ent 
nylon. Envision has cleaner 
end definition with no pilling or 
fuzzing. Supertx) Hear Setting odds even 
finer end definition ond superior newness 
retention.
Envision is treated with Scotchgord to resist 
soil ond stain and 3M Antistot to retard stotic 
electricity. Avoiloble in 15 mysticol 
colorations.
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Carpets
a division ol iff Shaw Induatrloa, Inc.

Regular Price 19.95 sq. yard

NOW 1 C95  
ONLY I D

Completely Installed over 
Quality padding

FURNITURE & CARPET 
1304 N. Bonks 66S-6S06
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Federal charges eyed 
in Oklahoma kidnap

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Okiahoma County District Attorney 
Andrew Coats was meeting with U.S. Attorney Larry Patton to 
determine whether charges mighfbe filed against Nathan Edvrard 
Cbwger on the federal level or state level of in both courts.

Cowger is being held in Akron, Ohio, awaiting an April 16 removal 
hearing in federal court on extortion charges fluKl in connection with 
the a l l ie d  kidnapnleath of M-year-oid Ella Shelton.

Cowger is expected to be returned sometime early next week, an 
assistant district attorney said.

“ (Next) Friday morning some grand jury proceeding will be 
held,'' Arlene Joplin, Oklahoma Comtty flrst a«u!»tant distant 
attorney, said.

On Thursday, Dr. Alien Jones, forensic pathologist with the state 
medical examiner's office, said the elderly woman's body, whi^ 
was tai an advanced state of decompositon, had not been shot or 
slabbed. He speculated Mrs. Shelton could have died from a 
combination of her age. exposure, shock at what was happening to 
her and being gagged, which may have blocked her air.

^  Shelton disa ppeared from her home in the suburb of The 
Village on March A ransom was paid by her bank executive 
daughter, but no trace of the woman was ever found until her body 
was discovered on Wednesday.

PAMPA NfWfS II , i«ao 3

Toronado victims slow to forget

>

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
Last week, almost- on the 
anniversary of 1979's killer 
tornado, warning sirens 
whined again as black clouds 
came rolling toward town 
from the west.

"I didn t panic. " said 
Mona Brake. "I just slowly

started to cry "
Mona, 22, rem em bers 

April 10. 1979, the day a 
triple-tiiled twister roared

through W ichita Falls, 
killing 46 persons The storm

took both her legs and her 
marriage.

Gene transplants considered as 
inheirted disease treatment

S % #

NEW YORK (AP) — A new 
technique for inserting a 
substitute gene into a living 
animal may foreshadow direct 
genetic treatment for sickle cell 
anemia and other inherited 
blood disorders, scientists say.

Scientists at the University of 
California at Los Angeles said 
Thursday they inserted a new 
gene into cells from the bone 
marrow of mice and then 
proved the gene could function 
w h e n  t h e  c e l l s  w e r e  
r e in t roduced  into living 
animals

■ 'T h i s  i s  t h e  f i r s t  
denrMXtstration that one can put 
new genes into the cells of living 
animals. " said Dr Martin J 
Cline of the UCLA School of 
Medicine, who headed the 
experiments

"The genes that one could put 
in might have a variety of uses. 
They could be useful in treating 
genetic disease, or they may 
improve the t reatment  of 
cancer where the bone marrow 
is a target of (anti-canc&ri 
drugs." he said.

"If I had to guess I would say 
clinical (human) trials could 
begin in three years" if all goes 
well, he said

Cline. Winston Salser. Karen 
Mercóla. Howard Stang and 
co-workers reported their work 
in the Bri t i sh scient i f ic 
magazine Nature

17« UCLA scientists used a 
recombinant DNA technique 
developed by Richard Axel of 
New Y o r k ' s  C o l u m bi a  
University to insert into mouse 
cells a gene for resistance to the 
anti<ancer drug methotrexate

Like most anti-cancer drugs, 
methotrexate has the bad side 
effect of attacking vital bone 
marrow cells that renew the 
blood

Only a few of the mouse cells 
picked up the drug-resistance

BEING SMART HURTS
MANHASSET, N Y (AP) -  

Sometimes one can be so smart 
that it hurts

According to the Gifted Child 
Center here, intellectually 
gifted children can become 
isolated, combative and lack an 
acceptable self image. If they 
are not dentified early by« 
schools and parents

Sometimes a gifted child 
will show critical observation, 
which could intimidate and 
threaten teachers and fellow 
students." said the center's Dr. 
Muriel Belsky "These children 
need to be identified, so they 
mav be understood

gene But when these cells were 
put back in living mice, they 
multiplied to fill 70 percent or 
more of the bone marrow as 
long as the mice were kept on 
smal l  r e g u l a r  doses of 
methotrexate.

This happened because the 
new ce l l s ,  which could 
withstand the drug, had a 
competitive advantage over the 
normal bone marrow cells, 
which were more susceptible to 
the drug. Cline said.

He said the technique might 
be used eventually to help 
cancer patients tolerate higher 
doses of drugs.

But p o t e n t i a l l y  more  
important. Cline said, was its 
possible use to treat sickle cell 
anemia, thalassemia and other 
diseases where a gene defect 
prevents the bone marrow from 
making normal blood cells

To do this, doctors would take 
cells from the patient's own 
bone marrow and insert two 
new genes — one to correct the 
defect and the other for 
resistance to some drug The 
cells would then be put back and 
the patient would take small 
regular doses of the drug

Over many months, the new 
cells with the healthy gene 
would gradually replace the 
pat ient 's  own genetically 
defective cells because of the 
competitive advantage of drug 
resistance.
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Ron and Mona Brake were 
on t h e i r  w a y  to  a 
homemakers' class at a 
shopping center that night. 
ITiey drove right into the 
path of the storm.

Fiona's legs were crushed, 
and both were amputated 
For days, doctors were not 
even sure she would live, but 
she has been fitted with 
a r t i f i c i a l  l imbs,  gone 
th ro u g h  s ix m o n t h s '  
rehabilitation, bought a new 
car and gone to work 
full-time as a secretary

"I thought she 'd be 
dependen t  on us for 
everything. " said Mona's 
mother. Wanda Brockman, 
"but she's not She's, so 
independent "

She also has moved in with 
her parents and filed for 
divorce

"It was a marriage like 
any other marriage." she 
said of her five years with 
Ron. 24. her high-school 
sweetheart It had some 
pressures, some problems 
This (the tornadoi just 
triggered i t"

Ron has had 16 operations

on his left leg. and his spleen 
has been removed He is still 
on crutches and had to 
change jobs, giving up his 
stock clerk's position at G.H 
Foster Co for a desk job.
 ̂ "I've always done pretty 
much whatever they (the 
company) wanted me to do." 
he said with a shrug, but he 
is not so calm about what the 
tornado and its emotional 
a f t e r m a t h  did to his
marriage He thinks Mogais....
family must bear most of the 
blame

"They seemed to change 
towards me a f t e r  the 
tornado." he said .Me and 
Mona could probably get 
along, but no way I can get 
along with her family, and 
she'sliving with them now"

Thursday.the anniversary 
of the tornado, was "just 
another day" for Mona

But Ron had ghosts to 
chase He planned to leave 
work and drive the same 
route he had driven a year - 
earlier, the day a tornado 
changed his life

"I just feel a need to drive 
it again." hesaid

JixiH atim ated she died shortly after being left in the remote 
a n a  Edmond Pistey,- FBI agent in charge of OUaboma. said it is 
believed Mrs. Shelton was taken to the area of her death the day of 
thekkfaiapping.

Cowger, 26, of suburban Midwest Ctty, was arrested Saturday in 
Youngstown, Ohio, while preparing to board a plane for Chicago.

FBI agents and local officers found Mrs. Shelton's body 
Wednesday. 27 days after her disimpearance. They said her hands 
and feet were bound with tape and the body was clotbed in a blue 
bathrobe. She w u  lying on her back in a Tield with her legs secured to 
a slender hickory tree, officers said.

Her body was identified by dental and medical records and by 
com pany an X-ray of the woman's spine, the medical examiner's 
office said.

Mrs. Shelton's daughter, Jewell Shelton, followed the instructions 
of a telephone caller and delivered a IB.OOO ransom to Denton. 
Texas., where the FBI said it was picked up near the North Texas 
State University campus.

The FBI said a portion of the ransom was recovered when Cowger 
wasarrested.

"I'm satisfied we at the county level are the only ones with the 
death penalty in this case." Coats said.

White named chairman 
of Pampa United Way

The Board of Directors of the Pampa United Way announced 
the appointment of Charles M "Cmick" White as Campaign 
Chairman of the 1980 United Way drive. White is the Marketing 
Manager for the Machinery Division of Cabot Corporation 

In guiding the 1980 campaign, he will work with and coordinate 
, the rfforts of the Chairmen the Major Gifts Division. Special 
Gifts Division. Employee Gifts Division and General Gifts 
Division.^.

Other lum bers of the United Way Board of Directors for this 
year are: Ray F. Hupp Sr., Chairman of the Board; Warren 
Fatheree. President; Jack Alexander, Vice President; Phil 
Gentry. Treasurer; and members Jerry Noles. Milo Carlson. 
Reed Echols. Vic Raymond. Al Miller. Dr. Ron Hendricks. Dick 
Stowers. Bob Curry, Darlene Birkes. Joe Gidden, and Steve 
McCidlough.

The 1980 United Way Drive will begin September 22. ending on 
November 3.

Coffee beans
to be seized 
by FDA order

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (AP) 
— The U.S. Food and Drug 
Adminiitratian has ordered the 
seizure of $20 million worth of 
coffee beans contaminated by a 
poisonous industrial chemical, 
officials said.

The coffee beans were 
contaminated three weeks i^o 
when bags of antimony trioxide 
broke open at the Jacksonville 
Port Authority warehouse 
where it was being stored. The 
coffee has been kept under lock

since the contamination 
discovered two weeks ago.

was

T h e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  
Hmes-Union reported that the 
F lo rid a  D e p a r tm e n t  of 
Agriculture also has ordered a 
halt to sales of "large amounts” 
of coffee already processed at 
the Maxwell House plant here.

It was unknown whether any 
of the coffee has reached 
supermarket shelves.

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 66S-1M1
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Airway Trust Fund “a mess
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Ifcey con better premete and proterve Hieir own freedem and encewrage otbera to 
tee itt bletting. Fer oniy when man underttandt freedem and it free te centrei 
bimtelf and all he pottettet can he develop to hit utmott capabilitiet.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a 
govemment, with thè right te take merol action to proterve their life and preper^ 
and tecure more freedem and keep it fer themtelvet and othen.

To ditcharge thit retpontibility, free men, to thè bett of their ability, mutt 
wnderttond and apply to daily Ihring thè great moral guide expretted in thè 
Coveting Commandment.

(Addreu all communkationt to The Rompa Newt, 403 W. Atchiten, F.O. 
Drawer 219$, Pampa, Texat 79065. Letten to thè editor thouid be tigned and 
ncunei will be withheld upon requett.

r _
(Permittion it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or io part any editorialt 

originated by The Newt and appearing in thete columnt, providing proper credit 
1t given.) .

Taxpayer vigilance impoìtant
A good reason for i^ x a n s  to  be e s p e c ia l ly  w a it-h fn l o v e r  s t a t e  

officials in the m onths ahead  is the s ta te  b u d g e t t h a t  is  to  be w r i t te n  by 
the legislature in 1981.

If there is a turn toward ex travagance  w hich se e m s  to  be in d ic a te d  in 
much of the political palaver now p re v a le n t in the  s ta te ,  th e  le g is la tu re  
could spend us blind.

One should give m uch thought now to  th e  d e m a n d s  th a t  a r e  s h a p in g  
up to be made on the s ta te 's  budget w r i te r s  in 1981. A c c o rd in g  to  th e  
Texas Association of T ax p ay ers , s a la r ie s  w ill be in th e  v a n g u a r d  of th e  
budget battle. And one can be a s s u re d  e v e n  now  th e r e  is g o in g  to  be a 
battle and a lot of side sk irm ishes.

The TAT reports tha t budget w ritin g  in th e  1981-82 s e s s io n  w ill be 
tougher than it has been for the  p a s t fo u r  s e a s o n s ,  “ w ith  th e  c r u n c h  
largely due to inflation. The 13-plus p e rc e n t in f la tio n  r a t e  h a s  in c r e a s e d  
the dollars needed to m a in ta in  e x is tin g  s t a te  p r o g r a m s . . . a n d  s lo w e d  
the growth of the s ta te 's  m ost p ro d u c tiv e  t a x ,  th e  s a le s  t a x ,  a s  
consumers have shifted from  ta x a b le  i te m s  to  ta x - e x e m p t  e s s e n t i a l s  
such as food"

It is enough to  cause cold sh iv e rs  to  run  up  an d  d o w n  th e  s p in e s  of th e  
govemment spenders to say  the s ta te  m a y  h a v e  to  ta k e  a le s so n  from  
the taxpayers who already  have tu rn e d  to  b u y in g  la r g e ly  o n ly  th e  
essentials and perhaps doing w ithout so m e  of th e m  .

li te  TAT reports th a t 's a la r ie s  in p a r t i c u la r  a r e  g o in g  to  be a 
difficult issue. Inflation has w ith e re d  th e  s a la r y  in c r e a s e s  g iv e n  to 
teachers, college faculty , and s ta te  e m p lo y e e s  th is  b ie n n iu m . H e a v y  
pressure is building for m ore s iz e a b le  in c r e a s e s  fo r th e  n e x t 
biennium " That, of course, is bad new s fo r th e  t a x p a y e r s  w ho h a v e  in 
recent months been counting few er in c re a s e s  if a n y  in w a g e s .

Major spending increases a lre a d y  b e in g  d is c u s s e d ,  th e  T A T  s a y s ,  
are:

—A half-billion-dollar inc rease  in fo rm u la  fu n d in g  fo r  c o l le g e s  a n d  
, universities recom m ended by the C ollege a n d  U n iv e r s i ty  C o o rd in a tin g  

Board, including a 20 1 percen t in c re a s e  fo r fa c u l ty  s a l a r i e s  in 3982 a n d  
12.6 percent in 1983. (The firs t y ea r  in c re a s e  w o u ld  in c lu d e  w h a t  is  
termed a 7.3 percent inflation c a tc h u p , w h ich  a lo t of t a x p a y e r s  w ou ld  
like to have, too. but a re  not likely to g e t. )

'•  —A Pay and benefit p lan  fo r s ta te  e m p lo y e e s  b e in g  so u g h t by T he 
Texas Public Em ployees A ssociation w h ich  w ou ld  c o s t a n  e s t im a te d  
$430 to $590 million.

—A $700 milion ttw $14 billion in c re a s e  in s p e n d in g  fo r  p u b lic  
education, for built-in in c reases  p lu s  a S to 12 p e r c e n t  a y e a r  in f la t io n  
adjustment. (Although the  T ex as S ta te  T e a c h e r s  A s s o c ia t io n  h a s  not 
yet set its salary request, the TAT sa y s , it w ill be a s k in g  th e  le g is la tu r e  
for a statewide group hea lth  in su ra n c e  p r o g ra m  e s t im a te d  to  c o s t 
another $290 million per b ien n iu m . )

These increases alone would a m o u n t to  fro m  $1.9 b illio n  to  $2.8 
billion, the TAT estim ates . It po in ts out th a t  an  in c r e a s e  in th e  d ra w  
from general revenues for h ighw ays a lso  a p p e a r s  to  be l ik e ly , “ d u e  to 
flattening in the growth of m o to r fuel ta x  r e v e n u e s .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  a  20 
percent biennium to biennium  in c re a se  in th is  d ra w  w o u ld  a d d  n e a r ly  
$500 million. " This, the TAT sa y s , w ould  b r in g  th e  to ta l  to  fro m  $2.4 
billion to $33 billion wth only a r e la t iv e ly  s m a ll  a m o u n t  r e f le c t in g  
increased services or increased  b en e ifts  fo r e m p lo y e e s .  It a d d s .  ‘M ost 
of this money would be a im ed  s im p ly  a t k e e p in g  p a c e  w ith  in f la t io n ,  
and not all a reas  of sta te  g o v ern m en t a r e  in c lu d e d  in th is  ta l ly  ! “  ■ '

Austerity in governm ent o p e ra tio n  a n d  e x e r c is e  o f s t r o n g  f is c a l  
responsibility during the hext b ienn ium  sh o u ld  be d e m a n d e d  by th e  
taxpayers Governm ent spending , w hich h a s  c o n t r ib u te d  g r e a t ly  to  o u r 
inflation woes must be cu rta iled

Those peace missions
When a president's popularity ratings begin to sink, the conven tional wisdom 

goes, a president contrives a trip abroad. P re fe rab ly  on a "peace m ission ."  
The news footage of ecstatic. Old-Glory waving th rongs in som e d is tan t cap ita l, 
the front-page embraces with foreign chiefs of s ta te , the g ra n d e u r  of som e 
jointly-issued but meaningless communique — such item s a re  positively  boffo, 
routinely yielding the desired effect of voter g ra titu d e  a t hom e

Jimmy Carter enjoys the luxury of not having to go ab rd ad . All the 
endangered president need do now is reinvoke the nosta lg ic  “ sp ir it of Cam p 
David." whence, somewhere along the way in his ea ry  ad m in is tra tio n , he 
bnnight together Israel s Menachem Begin and E g y p t's  A nw ar S adat. T hat 
managed to rescue his popularity at the tim e, although m ost A m ericans did not 
realize that the two Middle Eastern adversaries com m enced th e ir  courtsh ip  
out of desperation President Carter had so botched M iddle E a s te rn  d iplom acy 
— including inviting the banished Soviets back into the  d iscussions — th a t 
Sadat and Begin HAD to do something.

Still. Camp David was popularly pictured as a b rillian t d ip lom atic  
masterstroke orchestrated by an unfairly und erra ted  J im m y  C a rte r. So 
powerful was the magic of Camp David tha t, th ree  y ea rs  into his 
administration, in the pits popularity wise, he went back “ up the m o u n ta in ,"  
and. marooning himself for a m ysterious fo rtn igh t, p ronounced his 
administration a failure Before God and everybody. He would s ta r t  a fresh . He 
would bring into his administration new ta len t, new ideas. A nybody who 
doubted the nobility of his intentions was the sort of b lackguard  who would aim  
a peashooter at Moses

Camp David, once again, worked a little of the old m ag ic ; even so. a few 
more Americans than normal began to give play to the b la c k g u a rd ’s im pulse. 
ITk suspicion that we had a non compos m entis p residen t, even in the m idst of 
swelling public approval, began to catch on .

A few days ago a surpri.sed Anwar Sadat and  an equally  aston ished  
Menachem Begin each received a call from the W hite House. It was J im m y . An 
invitatian Y'all come back now to Camp D avid: i t 's  tim e  for ano ther 
mountain-top barbeque Rosalynn. Ham. Jody and thè boys — we all enjoyed 
thenegotiatin'somuchlast time that we thought w e'd  have ano ther go-'round 
. To what purpose' The issue of Israeli-occupied te rr ito ry  is no less 
intractable than it was a few months ago. before a likely GOP p resid en tia l 
challenger who's been taking articulate snipes a t the d isa s tro u s  C a rte r foreign 
pwlicy kmked so formidable The Palestinian question is no m ore u rgen t th an  it 
ever was. The only thing changed is the d isa rra y  b rough t on by the 
administratian vote to censure Israel a t the UN a few w eeks back, a vote 
aibniniatration officials explained as a snafu. T here a re  s till ru ffled  fea th e rs  in 
the American Jewish community about that one.

Ihe  need for Jimmy Carter to try  to pick up h is p o litica l fo rtunes it  
inm parent The need far the old Camp David m agic is to  p a ten tly  obvious th a t 
HfdN and Begin, who have better things to do and every  reason  in the world not 
lofwivify the CM cr administration, thouid be d issuaded  from  a tten d in g . At 
least we hope the peashooter m anufacturers can m ake a few in fla ted  do lla rs 
oiiaflhit.

By Robert Watters 
1 First oif two related columns) 

WASHINGTON (NEA) • The federal 
government’s system of financing critical 
programs to promote aviation safety is 
“canpletely messed u p "

That astonishing admission comes from 
a man who ought to know — Langhome M. 
Bond, head of the Federal Aviation 
A^ninistration, the govemment agency 
principally responsible for the integrity 
and safety of air transportation.

When Bond was pressed at a recent 
'congressional hearing to explain and 
justify the controversial m eth^  used to 
fund air-safety improvements, he candidy
acknowiedged that "this whoie system is a
-----------»»m ss.

’The most scandalous aspect of the 
situation involves the Airport and Airways 
’IVust Fund, established by law in 1970 
specifically to collect the money necessary

to finance safety advances and other 
inqrovements in the nation’s complex 
dvil-aviation system.

Approximately 8S percent of the trust 
fund’s annual income comes from the 
proceeds (rf an I  percent federal tax 
impoaed on all airline passenger tickets, 
with the remainder of the receipts derived 
from similar taxes on aircraft tires and 
tubes, air cargo waybills and fuel used by 
"genera l aviation”  non-commerdal 
planes.

With the entire field of aviation 
booming and passenger ticket prices 
soaring because of escalating fuel costs, 
the alreody wealthy trust fund continues to 

‘grow every year.
Last Oct 1, the beginning of the current 

Hscal year, the fund balance was more 
than $2.7 billion. It is expected to grow to 
more than $3.S billion for the end of the 
fiscal year, with sim ilar increases 
projected for future years.

n iere is virtual unanimity within the 
aviation community that much of the 
money could be wisely spent on airport 
’’navigational aids" — devices to enhance 
the safety of Uke^rffs and landings, the 
moat critical and accident-prone segments 
of any flight.

When Bond testified at the recent 
h e a r i n g ,  h e  d e s c r i b e d  th e  
fly-by-the-seat-fof-your-pants condttions 
that exist today at approximately 300 
airports throughout the country served 
exclusively by commuter airlines.

"Sixty-seven percent do not have visual 
approach slope indicators installed. 87 
percent do not have an instrument landing 
system, 92 percent are not served by a 
tower, 87.5 percent do not have radar 
appiW h control provided.

“Ninety-nine percent do not have airport 
surveillance radar, 88 percent do not have 
approach lights and 73 percent do not have 
runway and identification lights”

- ^

Even though aU of that equipmwd ■< 
readily available for installation and its 
safety value is undisputed, more than half 
of the commuter a l r ^ t s  have none of the 
predsioaaids.

Why h av e  th r e e  co n se c u tiv e  
administrations — headed by Presidcfits ■ 
Richard M. Nixon. Gerald R. Ford and 
Jimmy Carter -  refujwd to release 
trust-fund money to finance installation of 
basic safety equipment that could prevent 
faul accidents?

Because the trust fund technically is pari 
of the government's “unified budget," and 
consolidating iu  surplus and revenues with 
other federal funds helps to artificially 
enhance the appearance of a very shaky 
federal budget.

Altho(«h Congress clearly intended that 
the money be used for airline safety, the 
White House and its Office of Management 
and Budget don’t have to segregate the 
revenues for that purpose because the 
applicable legislation doesn’t require such 
earmarking.

Ilie phrase "trust fund” has become 
little more than a misnamed bookkeeping 
device. The money goes into the 
government's general fund and all the trust 
f u n d 'r e c e iv e s - is  a certificate of 
indebtedness — a fancy name for an lOU 
with no fixed interest rates nor repayment 
terms.

" I f  a p riv a te  t r u s t  fund were 
administered the way the govemment runs 
the Airport and Airways Trust Fund,” says 
one federa l o ffic ia l who requests 
anonymity, “the trustees would end up in 
prison.'*

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

\  Today in history

Where have all the young men gone?
by Paul Harvey

While the eyes of the news have been 
focused on hostages held in embassies in 
Tehran and Bogota .

While indignant, impatient armchair 
strategists have been demanding that we 
"do something about it ... storm the 
embassy .. whatever it takes...’’

A woman reporter in suburban Chicago. 
Harriet Vrba. thought it a timely time to 
rem ind her rea d e rs  that military 
iiXervention has a hidden cost. It is a price 
that has to be paid after the war is over—a 
continuing cost which we all try to ignore.

It is a cost in blindness and paralysis and 
leglessness and armlessness and endless 
anguish that we carefully sweep behind the 
lawnscaped facades of veterans hospitals 
and try to forget.

During our miserable misadventure in 
Vietnam 8,911,000 splendid young 
Americans were mobilized. 2.8 million 
werè actually involved-in what the 
Pentagon likes to call “the Mieater” of that 
war

Most of them were between the ages of 18 
and 20.

That is a critical period in the 
psychological developmenrof a boy-man. 
From 20 to 30 percent of those who came 
home have not been able to readjust. Much 
of the problem relates to the unwelcome 
which nuuiy veterans of that war received 
when they returned.

Instead of being hailed "heroes” , many 
wffe taunted with epithets: "Butcher,” 
“rapist.” “baby-killer.”

Reagan^s win strategy
By Robert J. Wagman

WASHINGTON (NEA) - As far as'the 
Reagan camp is concerned, the primaries 
are over. Ronald Reagan may suffer 
several more setbacks along the way to 
Detroit, but the nomination is his, say his 
followers.

This means they now can turn their 
attention to November and Jimmy Carter. 
TTiey believe they will win that election. 
Here is how:

In 1978. Gerald Ford came within a 
whisker of remaining in the Oval Office.

Jimmy Carter got 297 electoral votes by 
winning most of the states east of the 
MissisBippi plus Texas, while Ford tallied 
340 electoral votes by taking every state in 
the West save Hawaii and also winning 
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan and New 
Jersey. Had the vote turned around in just 
a few states. Ford would be in the White 
House still.

Hie Reagan forces think they can win in 
November by holding most of those states 
won by Ford and adding a few he narrowly 
lost.

Of the states that went to Carter in '78, 
the Reagan forces are confident they can 
taka Tssas twtth 98 electoral votes) and 
several other Southern states, such as 
Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee. North 
Carolinai West Virginia and Missouri.

If they can hold the states that went 
Republican in 1978, this shift of about 4S 
electoral votes would be enough to give 
Reagan a vicbwy.

Biut can they Iwld the Ford states ?
As they now see it, Illinois is the Ford 

state they'll most likely lose. Although far 
from ready to concede the state to Carter, 
they admit it will be an uphill battle. But 
Texu would be an even trade with Illinois 
(also28electoral votes),

Reagan's people believe the key lies with 
four traditionally Democratic states that 
Fbrd won in 1978; California, New Jersey. 
kBdiigan and Indiana If they can hold 
three of them, they say, then the expected 
gMns In the Southern ̂  border states 
would be enough.

CaUfomia is the biggest prise with 4$ 
electoral voles. Although the state Is 
nomiaally Democratic, Mike Curb, a 
R epublican runn ing  ie r  lieutenant 
governor, received more votes than

re-elected Gov. Jerry Brown during the 
last state-wide election in 1978.

Re^an had little trouble carrying the 
state in his races for govenor. and no state 
has been harder hit by the oarent 
ecorxxnic problems. Reagan’s people say 
that, of the four, Caifornia will be the 
easiest to hold.

Indiana is also nominally Democratic. 
But pNitics in Indiana are becoming 
increasingly conservative, and the state 
did elect Republican Richard Lugar to the 
Senate in 1978.

Reagan’s conservative politics will 
appeal to many in Indiana who call 
themselves Democrats, his strategists say, 
and he will hold the state.

New Jersey may well become a critical 
state for Reagan in November. Ford 
carried it by less than 1 percent in 1978. 
While the state is solidly Democratic, 
having re-elected Brendan Byrne as its 
governor two years ago despite his spotty 
record, it is becoming more conservative 
and is susceptible to economic ills.

Because the economy will form the basis 
for Reagan's challenge, his people say they 
have better than a fighting chance in New 
Jersey.

M ichigan, too, is a Democratic 
stronghold. It probably went to Ford in 1978 
only because he is a native son. But 
Reagan’s protectionist trade arguments 
will win a lot of potato with those in the auto 
industry (especially If a third of the 
workers are laid off by November, as some 
predict). The Reagan forces have great 
hopes, for Michigan, but admit it will be a 
fiÿ t.

Ihe  Reagan people are aware their 
choice of a running mate might make the 
Rfference in some of the swii« states. Fbr 
instace, Howard Baker on the ticket could 
deliver Tennessee.,which went for Carter 
in 1978, and make a big difference in 
several other border sUtes. So, Uu^ will 
choose their vice-presidential nominee 
carefully.

Most of Reagan's key advisers are 
ehainifiag M the bit to get su ited  with Bk  
campaign. They expect the press to label 
Reagan an underdog, but they say they can 
win and think they know just how to go 
about it. They can hardly wait.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN. )

Of those who were marrried before going 
to Vietnam. 30 percent are divorced.

Then there are the physical scars of war. 
And this is more than I can bring myself to 
describe in any degree of graphicness.

If a Veterans’ Administratian hospital is 
depressing when you visit -  for each of tens 
of thousands therein imprisoned by his 
hurts ~ the nights are filled with anxiety, 
depression, loneliness, fear, confusion and 
flashbacks that won't quit.

There are those on their bellies or their 
backs for however many long years a life 
aentence.lasts.

There are those so misshapen even after 
a dozen operations that they cannot face a 
mirrar and will not face a relative.

Reporter Vrba talked to a former Marine 
sergeant, sent to "Nam" when he was 19. 
involved almost immediately in the Tet 
offeiwve-^allof it.

He did what he what told, came home to 
be pilloried for it.

He can’t Uke orders anymore: can’t 
work foe anyone: hides his ribbons -  
physically whole but an emotional cripple

While the Pentagon contemplates 
m ilitary  counterm easures and the 
Congress contemplates draft registration 
and each consideration gets reduced to 
numbers...

Perhaps it is an appropriate time to 
remember these: 172 V.A. hospitols. Six 
billion dollars. Last year 18 million' ■ 
ouqutient visits. And inside -  perhaps 
permanently -  110.000 of what once wo-e 
our strongest and best and most promising.

(c) 1980, Los Angeles Times Syndicate ,
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By The Anociated Press
Today is Friday, April 11, the 102nd day 

of 1980. There are 264 days left in the year.
Today’s highlight in history:
On April II, 1951, President Harry 

Truman relieved Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
of his command in the Far East.

On this date: ■ '
In 1814, Napoleon Bonaparte abdicated 

unconditionally as emperor of France and 
was banished to the island of Elba.

In 1899, the Philippine Islands were 
transferred from Spain to the United 
States.

In 1973, World War II Nazi official Martin 
Bormann was officially declared dead and 
taken oil West Germany’s “most wanted" 
list.

In 1978. Israeli forces began withckawii^ 
from part of southern Lebanon in the first 
move toward compliance with United 
Nations call for complete withdrawal.

Ten years ago. New York Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller signed a liberalized abortion 
law for his state.

Five years ago. the United States 
announced the closing of its embassy in 
Phnom Penh and the evacuation of 
hunckeds of Americans and Cambodians 
from the communist-encircled Cambodian 
capital.

Last year, rescue workers began siftii« 
through the near-total devastation of 
Wichita Falls. Texas, caused by a tornado* 
the day before.

Today’s birthdays; New York Gov. Hugh 
CareyisSl. Ethel Kennedy isS2.
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‘Truth-in-advertising* 
proposed rule for
insurance companies

ByLEEJONES 
Asaaeiated Press Writer
AUSTIN, Texas (AP | — A housing project resident says U'sbad 

enough that she pays $38 out of her $140 monthly inoome for 
insurance, but what really bugs her b  deception by fast-talking 
agenU.

“13* worst part of the problem often a  that the agent doesn’t 
explain that the policy pays off only if you are flying on the 
Goodyear blimp or riding a rickshaw in China.” WUIo Hardin told 
the State Insurance Board on Thursday.

The board heard a day of testimony from consumensts and 
inwance men on its proposed “truth^advertising" rules and 
will decide later whether to put them into effect.

Mrs. Hardin, speaking for the Association of Community 
(k'ganisations for Beform Now, said poor people buy life 
insurance policies whose premiums are collected door-to-door by 
agents.

"Some people may prefer home collection but they should be 
told it will cost more." she said.

Nell Hahn, attorney for Acorn, urged the board to add to the 
rules a requirement that advertising for such coverage — called 
"industrial life" — should disclose the additional cost 
policyholders must pay because of at-home collection of 
premiums.

Insurance men generally criticized the rules because they differ 
from model rules recommended by the National Association of 
Insur ance Commissioners (NAICi and adopted by 36 states.

They also objected to regulating all forms of insurance 
advertising — life, health, auto and homeowners — in one set of 
regulations

Several asked the board to scrap the rules — three years in the 
making — and appoint an advisory committee of insurance men 

' and board staffers to write new ones.
Joe Peel of the Health Insurance Association of America 

objected because the rules lack an NAIC provision saying an ad is 
not deceptive unless its “overall impression" tends to mislead.’ 

“In proposing these rules, you have gone beyond being a rubber 
stamp for any kind of uniform rule." said SiKan Kelley of Austin, 
attorney for the Senior Citizens Legal Project, 

nieproposed rules include these: .
— A^ertisements could not come in the guise of mailings from 

state or federal agencies, and advertisements styled as 
“Important notices” to Medicare recipients would automatically 
be considered deceptive.

— Medi-Gap advertising must specify whether the coverage 
supplements Medicare part A or part B.

— Health insurance advertising must spell out anything that 
would dilute or delay coverage, such as waiting periods before a 
policy takes effect or exclusions of ailments that existed at the 
time coverage was purchased.

— Life insurance or annuity ads may not use words like 
■savings" or "investment" that imply a policy is more than what 
it is.

— Policy limitations may not be phrased in a "positive
manner" that imply they are benefits, such as calling a waiting 
perioda "benefit builder”  __________________

Dialysis funds 
now available
Abnoat every person in the 

P a m p a  a r e a  w ho h a s  
permanent kidney failure and 
needs maintenance dialysis 
tr e a tm e n t o r  a k idney 
tran sp lan t is eligible for 
Medicare health insurance. 
Howard Weatherly, social 
security manager in Pampa.

' said recently.
Medicare h e lp s ' pay for 

kidney transplant surgery and 
re la ted  Inpatibnt hospital 
serv ices. I t  a lso  covers 

. outpatient maintenance dialysis 
and- helps pay for doctors' 
services, including surgeons' 
serv ices for tran sp lan ts , 
outpatient self-dialysis training, 
and home dialysis equipment, 
supplies and periodic support 
services. Medicare also helps

cover the costs of a donor for 
kidney transplants.

To be eligible for Medicare 
due to kidney failure, a person 
must have worked under social 
security long enough to be 
insured, from Ilk to 7'A years, 
depending on age, or be the 
wife, husband, or dependent 
child of an insured worker.

Medicare generally ends 12 
months after a person no longer 
requires maintenance dialysis 
trea tm en ts  ' o r 36 months 
following a kidney transplant. 
Medicare can. however, be 
resumed if the transplant fails.

Anyone with perm anent 
kidney failure who is not 
covered by Medicare should 
apply at the Pampa social 
security office.

West Virginia’s New River - 
despite its name — is actuallj 
the oldest river in Nortg 
America. It has maintained 
ancient course for a 
million years. It is als 
pnbably the most concentrati 
dose of white water in 
Uidted States — with 21 maji 
rapids in one IS-mile stretch,
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CLOWNING AROUND, Red Skelton poin ts to one of h is fam o u s clow n 
ckawings during a news conference p rio r to  an  a p p e a ra n c e  in C olum bus. 
Although Skelton says he paints “ very  b a d ly ’’, h is o rig in a l p o r tr a i ts  h av e  sold 
for more than $150,000.

( AP Photo')
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Iranian flight students 
leave Texas air bases

By The Associated Press
More than 40 Iranian military pilot trainees 

stationed in Wichita Palls and Lubbock have 
flown from their temporary homes in Texas, 
some reportedly en route to Iran.

President Carter ordered all military trainees 
out of the country by Friday after severing 
diplomatic ties with Iran. More than 200 trainees 
were stationed in the United States. 99 in Texas.

The movement of 38 trainees stationed at 
Sheppard Air Force Base in Wichita Falls was 
kept under official wraps. But a reporter for the 
Wichita Falls Times and Record-News said all 
had departed by noon Thursday, some leaving in 
their own cars

Col. Richard A. Ingram at Reese Air Force 
Base in Lubbock said the three pilots stationed 
there left Thursday for Houston where they 
would catch a plane for London, then Tehran

Most travel plans were kept secret at the

request of the Iranians, said Lt. Col. Ali Jan 
Sargazi. the ranking Iranian air force officer in 
the United States. He said all would be out of the 
U S. by today’s deadline.

"I regret that we're leaving the country under 
these circumstances,” said Sargazi. “I’mdeeply 
concerned about the welfare of the people u n ^  
my command, and I want to get them home as 
quickly and safely as possible.

“Therefore, I must decline to make puUic our 
departure schedule or travel plans”

Two of the Iranians are assigned to the Naval 
Air Station at Corpus Christi, three are assigned 
to Reese Air Force Base at Lubbock. 38 are at 
Sheppard Air Force Base in Wichita Falls, and 56 
Iranians are at Laughlin Air Force Base, Del 
Rk).

The Air Force has assigned liaison officers to 
help any Iranian students who may choose to 
stay.

I can  hardly believe it. First, Universal R ctures m akes a  movie 
of m y life story  A nd now, Crisco’s gonna help you buy your 

tickets to  see it. All you have to do  is send in: 
1. 2 ticket stubs from “C o d  Miner’s D a u ^ te r ” and  

2 . L abek  from 2 three-pound cans of Crisco and 
3 .  A cash register tape  with the purchase price of at least 

1 three-pound can of Crisco circled. 
G et all the  details at participating stores. 

T hen  get Crisco to  send you a  check 
for $3.(X) by mail.
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YOU'LL HAVE THE BEST SEAT IN THE  
HOUSE WITH THIS

WER RECLINER
SAVE 100.00 ON THIS BEST SELLIN G  

WALL SAVER R ECLIN ER  DURING OUR 
STOREWIDE EXPANSION AND 

REM ODELING SALE!
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Lane*

$299
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R E A D Y  F O R  Y O U  T O  
E N J O Y  I M M E D I A T E L Y .  
F A B R I C  IS S C O T C H  G U A R D  
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. LAY-AWAY 

. CREDIT TERMS 
AVAILABLE 

. FR EE  DELIVERY

E V E R Y  R ECLIN ER  IN STOCK IS SALE PRICED !
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P H O N E  665-1623
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HNISHING TOUCHES are  put on a J400.000 W hite 
House replica by designer John Zweifel of O rlan d o , 
Fla. In preparation for a showing in W ichita , K an .,

Zweifel has taken the m iniature"tci iS -^ iia te s  for 
diwlay and plans to travel with it to W ash in g to n , 
D.C. in mid-September. (AP pho to )
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Massage
therapist
dislikes
X-rated
parlors

¡i’H method 
[demonstration 
Icontest set

The annual 4-H Method 
I Demonstration Contest will 
be Sunday at 2 p.m in the 
Gray County Courthouse 
Annex Meeting Room, 
according to Deana Finck. 
assistant county extension 
agent

Sixteen junior te^ms and 
individuals and six seniors 
will present demonstrations 
The public is invited to 
attend

: Meals on Wheels 
:gets donation

|)

LVlrs. Penick 
losts Varietas

Mre. L.B. Penick hosted 
Inembers of the Varietas Study 
[iub. which met Tuesday 

Mrs. Jim Goff was welcomed 
a new member. Mrs. J.E. 

. president, conducted the

La Don Bradford 
I a p r t^ a m  on "Style, 

othihg ana Fabnc's Tor 
' She supplemented her 

: with pictures, illustrations. 
I r e p o r ts f a s h io n  experts 

^nd c lo tjf ie rs , and a lso  
Ibed tM colors, materials 

lAyles now in vogue.

By RICK HAMPSON 
Associated Press Writer

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — This western 
Massachusetts college town has no massage 
parlors, but just the thought of one — its neon 
sign flashing something like “All Girl Massage" 
— makes Debra Waldron mad.

“If one of them ever comes here, it’ll be over 
my dead body.” vows Ms. Waldroa herself a 
27-year-old m asseuse, or as she prefers, 
massage therapist.

She says massage is an ancient and vital form 
of physical therapy, “a way to make people feel 
good that's legal and has no side effects ’’

But on television, along highways and in 
pornographic novels, massage has become a 
codeword for impersonal, commercial sex.

That bothers other professionals such as Karen 
Korvitz. founder of a massage salon for women 
in Boston, who declares that “it's time to bring 
massage out of the alley” and redeem its 
tarnished reputation.

The l.SOO-member American Massage and 
Iherapy Association has launched a campaign to 
get states to regulate massage therapists as they 
do doctors, lawyers or hairdressers And it is 
trying to bury massage’s X-rated, den-of-sin 
rqwtation. a big task, members say.

Sex is not part of the service offered by Ms 
Waldron, whose clients have ranged from 
businesswomen to long-distance runners to the 
handicapped For her, “ massage is for 
everyone"

But she and another Amherst massage 
therapist. Patricia Wächter, complain that in 

. Massachusetts, as in most states, massage is not 
a licensed physical therapy.

Anyone who satisfies local ordinances, which 
often require no more than a business license

The association has accredited 19 massage 
training schools in the United States. It has also 
drafted a model ordinance reqidring a massage 
therapist to have at'least 1.000 hours of training 
before beginning practice.

As for the sex merchants, “they'll always call 
it something. Just as long as thQr don't call it 
massage." says Perry Plouffe, who has a 
massage salon in Pawtucket, R.I. “They're 
infringing on a beautiful profession.”

Sex parlor employees, she insists, “are not 
qualified: they've got a few hours of instruction. 
What do they know about releasing an arthritic 
spur? Would they know a blood clot if they saw 
one? What do they know about anatomy?"

Meals on Wheels received a 
[;37S donation from Epsilon 
iigma Alpha service sorority, 
iccording to Shirley Kucifer. 
;oord inator of the meals 

liervice
The money was raised 

lirough the sorority's last 
e. said Mrs Kucifer. who 

Uidded that Barbara Shearer. 
- resident of the service group. 
' resented the check.

Meals on Wheels, operates 
I even routes daily to deliver 
ineals to about 60 persons in 
E ^ n p a . said Mrs Kucifer The 
[lervice is funded through 

ations and the United Way

n: o n m e .
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boast about 
branid new Yo Yo s.. 
updated versions 
you'll positively love

Beige or White

Vo-Vos mokes sole tx3les worth 
boosting otxxjf couse on top o< ttiose' 
comfortable bouncy bottoms ke 
tiesh new styles you'll obsoluteiv 
love Sporty cosuoi and dressy styles 
wiH fit your style And each comes 
with its own specpcfly-designed hole 
to moke your Connie Vo-Vos 
definitely worth boostirig about

Bone
Come), Wine 

Navy, Multi-Color, 
White

iV

i f

Beigebeige
Whitlite

Ton 
White

Navy Red, Bone, 
White, Navy

SPECIAL
» 2 6 ™  t o  » 2 9 ™

Tmt Fm I M-
Regular to  $34.00

m l Â ï *
' womHttikot Fiskhnf

119 W Kingsmill 6A9 -9 2 9 I

DEAR ABBY %\y Abigëil Vën Buren

can hang out a sign advertising massage. The 
familiar neon-sign offers of “ Full Body 
Massage" or “ Topless Staff" have made 
massage synonymous with sex in some minds.

In the 11 states that regulate massage, sex 
businesses have been forced to use euphemistic 
descriptions that do not mention massage.

But in the many jurisdictions where massage 
is either unregulated or covered by weak local 
laws, massage parlors have hurt legitimate 
practitioners and discouraged young people 
from becoming massage therapists, according to 
Thomas Fink of York. Pa., former massage 

I association president.
The association’s own campaign for regulation 

has been hampered by the sunset legislation 
movement, which hopes to reduce the number 
and power of various state boards which regulate 
occupations such as hairdressing and dance 
teaching.

Sometimes, massage parlor owners use their 
political and economic influence to block such 
reform, AMTA members charge.

DEAR ABBY: I struck up a converMtion with »  very 
good-looking guy at a bar and he bought me a drink (two 
actually). Well, before I was halfway finished with the 
eecond one, he wae giving me this “your-place-or-mine" 
routine.

Abby, what give* a man the idea that all he has to do is 
buy a drink for a girland he can make it with her? I realise 
that women have come a long way. A few year« ago a 
woman without an eacoit wasn’t even allowed to eit at a barf 

' Fortunately, timee have changed, but the attitude of moet 
men hasn’t  They still don’t consider women their equala. 
Men continue to do the picking and choosing, and treat 
women like they were put here on earth to satisfy men.

FED UP IN CONN.

Yellow  Pages for a w eaver w ho la expert at repedring 
cigarette burne. (Or yoe look, and tell her where to 
go.) •nx

CONFIDENTIAL TO STUNNED BUT SILENT IN 
ROCHESTER: Tell yonr hoeteas. I f  a very good ftriend 
o f  jroura had had money taken from her puree w h ile s  
gueet in your home, wouldn’t yon want to be told 
about it??

DEAR FED UP: O ne a w a llo w  d o esn ’t  m ake g.. 
summer, nor need on e drink m ake a stran ge bed
fellow . But i f  you really w ant to  promote equality 
b etw een  the sexes, th e n ext tim e you  etr ike up n 
con versation  w ith  a guy at the bar, you  buy the  
drinks, and yon w on’t ow e him anything.

Do you feel left out? There are secrets in developing 
the art o f  making youraelf popular. You’re never too  
young or too old to leum . Get Abby’e book let ’’How  
To Be Popular; You’re Never Too Young or Too Old.™ 
Send f  1 w ith  a long, scrlf-addreesed. atamped (28 
cenU) envelope to Abby, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly 
HUls, CaUf. 90212.

DEAR ABBY: Is it ever possible to forgive and forget?
JACKIE

G ettin g  m arried? W hether you  w an t n form al 
church  w ed d in g  or a s im p le  d o -y o u r-o w n -th in g  
ceremony, got Abby’e new booklet, “How to Have a 
Lovely Wedding.” Send $1 and a long, atamped <28 
cents) aelf-addreseed envelope to Abby: 132 Laeky 
Drive, Beverly Hilla, Calif. 90212. pnee

aipo

DEAR JACKIE: Y es. But d on ’t d w e ll on  w h at  
you’re “ forgiving” — or you’ll never forget.

DEAR ABBY: I recmtly attended a house party in a very 
crowded apartment I )tad a cigarette in my hand when a 
friend walked by and brushed her sleeve up against my 
cigarette and burned a hole in her drees. She was very upset 
and so was 1.1 told her to'get the hole mended and I would 
be glad to pay for i t

She called me a week later to say that she had taken the 
dress back to the store where.she purchased it and they said 
the hole could not be repaired. Then she eaid she called her 
inaurance company and was advised that m y  insurance 
company would pay for the dress.

I taen called my insurance company and waa advised that 
since I had a $100 deductible policy, they could not pay for 
the dress. When I told my friend this, ahe said I had a louay 
insurance company. By the way, this friend smokes at 
parties, too.

Abby, juat what is my responaibility in this situation? I 
want to be fair.

SAD SMOKER

DEAR SMOKER: Tell your friend to look in the

Twins group • 
meets

■ ' ---------- n
FORMALS

Mothers of Twins met this ANDweek to plan the election of 
officers.

New officers will be 
elected May 13. Members 
must pay dues before being 
allowed to vote.

The next meeting will also 
feature a panel discussion by 
various pairs of twins.

Mark Englander discussed

PARTY
DRESSES

VOGUE
the purposes and programs 
of the F am ily  Service 
Center, which he directs.

S o n d r a  A n d r e w s , Drive-In C leaners
president, conducted the « 1S42 N. Hobaii
meeting. Seven members 
attended.

PHONE 66b-7500

S91I
auth
rush
conti
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Modal 012$ — Meditorranaan 
styled color console with 
attractive decorator hardware 
accents. On concealed cestere 
lor easy movement.

ONLY
$ 5 9 9

En jo y  m ore convenient tu n in g ...p lu s  the m ost 
eye-p leasing  p ictures D A Y or N IG H T -a u to m a tica lly !
Touch trie VIdeomatic* Button and an electronic eye will automatically adjust your color picture 
to changing room light... It never looks washed out In a bright room, never glares in a  dark room. 
You'll also enjoy the convenience of the single-knob electronic tuning system. Just one knob lets 
you select both UHF and VHF channels, with greater ease and tuning accuracy. Other quality 
features include a 100% solid-state mpdular chassis, 100° in-line black matrix picture tube, 
etectronic voltage regu lation and a  tingle Picture Control that keeps color and contrast perfectly 
balanced. A large 6* oval speaker provides fine sound rvproduction at all listening levels.
See this exceptional Megnavox value today

More Values From Macnavox

th is  M agnavox Portable
with AUTOMATIC 
RN E TUNING...

Modular Music ayelem wHh Drlcauatlc Projection 
Speaker System. Model 1830 includes * FM/AM 
tuner/ampHfier •  Automatic turntable •  8-track tape 
player/recoider •  Tricoushc Projection speaker 
system with specially designed acoustic energizers 
for deeper, richer bass tones

Modal 41$ g -
wlth 19* diagonal 100° 

In-iino picluro tuba. $3 9 9 0 «

0oM|>OIIMl UrH ^ 2 9 9 ° '
w ill bring you Eccu ra te ly  tuned  
co lo r p ictu res -  on any channel.

QUALITY 
IN EVERY 

DETAIL MAGNAVOX
WE MAKE 
STAYING 
HOME FUN'
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Buying a pool -  a midsummer’s dream
PAiMTA NIWS II, I l

Tboughti of paitwunnwr» »pent btftlii« traffic to ■ 
car on the way to a dub, be«* or pod iM^

”  "‘•ny coniumers to dream of their own
beekyard pod where they can enjoy the aiai and water
topew*. Spdn« it the time to decide to make thh 

•  iw ity . Contracton are >id at buty at they 
will be later to the seaton.

Oice your decition to buy a pod h u  bem made, 
were it a natural eagerneu to have a pod intalled at 
lOOT a t poasible. The Better Butinett Bureau cautktii 
t t o  Itoe tpring and early tummer montht can briiw 
wthoneat taletpertont and buildera tufa» oommunkiet 
where home swimming poolt are popular. Incredibly 
attractive advertisemeirts combined with an ovwly 
«uiouscontumer can turn a dream totoa nightmare. 

Here are some tell-tale signs of a diahoneat operator:
-  The saleaperson says an advertised pod offered 

"on tale" is n d  available and then tries to switch the 
aaiam er to a more expensive model.

-  The salesperson uses the ploy d  offerii« a reduced
price on the basis that the insUiled pod will be used as 
aipodel.

-  The salesperson pressures the customer mto 
signing a contract. No reputable builder and no 
authorized represenUtive of a reputable builder will 
rush their customers into signing any agreement or 
contract at any time.

Dithonest tales tactics are n d  the only cause for 
consumer ditsatitfaction. Poor planntog and lack d  
communication with the contractor alto can cause 
problemt.

Do tome advance thinking. Consider the reasons for 
btiyingapod. Will it be for personal recreation, family 
rec rea tion , e x e rc is e , physical therapy and 
eniertaintog. Its use will determine, to part, what type 
d  pod to tey  -> above ground or in^ptxmd. Oast, d  
course, it also a major consideration.

Above ground podk are generally less expensive to 
install because d  the materialt and conatnictian 
methods tovdved. Usually a qwcial heavy-duty vinyl 
lining is laid over a supporting structure built d  steel, 
aluminum, wood or other material. Some can be taken 
down and stored or moved to new locations. 
Maintenance Is relatively simple and small cuts or 
tears to the vinyl can be repaired with inexpensive 
patching m a te r ia ls .  In many communities, 
above-ground pools are not taxed as property 
improvements.

In-ground pods are more expensive to build because 
d  the installation costs for excavation, supplies and 
labor. They a re  usually taxable as property 
Improvements, but can represent a permanent 
improvement to property when it is sdd.

DR. LAMB

Once the type has been chosen, talk with more than 
one builder and. if poasible. jnopect and compare 
swinuning pools the various builders have installed. 
Check with the Better Busineu Bureau to learn d  their 
reliability. Be sure the builder imder consideration is 
properly licensed and can make any necessary site and 
soil ^ n a t io n s  d  the property. He should know about 
exirttog zoning, building and grading requirements.

' Ask about any liability and compensation insurance 
he may carry to the event d  an accident during 
construction d  the pod.

Work closely with the builder from the first planntog 
m eting until the pool is completed. Ihere will be 
day-today decisions to make and any questions should 
be thorou^y discussed. Talk over any necessary or 
poasible removal of shrubs or trees to allow equipmed 
and supplies to be brought to the site and any possible 
damage to driveways, walks or lawns because of heavy 
equipment or supply storage.

Review local building regulations. Find out what Id 
grading may be necessary and the height and coat of 
any required fencing. Take time to be sure about all 
construction details as well as the size, shape and 
materials wanted for the pod.

Most importantly, the BBB stresses that consumers 
should be certain all specific information about the 
pod is written into the contract before it is signed

Sprinfi rashien
Clearance

DEAR ok. UMB -  My 
inquiry is about cancer and 
bow many symptoms of can
cer there are. I understand 
there are seven. I’m sure I 
know five but most of my 
friends don't even know one. 
If that’s true here in this city, 
it must be true all over the 
country. Would you list the 
sm ptom s and what to do 
about them?

DEAR READER -  There 
are tonumerable symptoms of 
cancek since you can have a 
cancer anywhere in the body 
involving almost any tissue. I 
suspect you’re talking about 
the seven danger signals of 
cancer that are provided by 
the American Cancer Society.

These are: 1) Change to 
bowel habit, either unex
plained loose stools or consti
pation; 2) A sore that does n d  
lieal; S) Unusual bleeding or 
discharge (that includes bleed
ing from tlie uterus, bowels or 
c o d in g  up blood); 4) 'Thick
ening or lump in the breast or 
elsewhere; S) Indigestion or 
difficulty in swallowing; 6) 
Obvious change in a wart or 
mole; 7) Nagging cough or 
hoarseness.

Now, you can have any one 
of tbcise and nd  have a 
cancer, hut they’re warning 
signs that deserve an immedi
ate checkup. I would add to 
the list w ei^ t loss and anem
ia with weakness and fatigue.

^ ^ ? n i ! 5 r a l ^ o i ^ a r J e ^ ^
symptoms of cancer can be, a 
person may develop paiiilw  
jaundice from a cancer of the 
pancreas that obstructs the 
oile duct Still others may 
develop pain as the only indi
cation, such as bone pain from 
spread to the spine or other 
bones. The list is unending.

I’m sending you The Health 
Letter number 14-g, Cancer A 
Fact of Life. Other readers 
who want this issue can send 
7S cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for i t  
Send your request to me, in 
care of this newm per, P.O. 
Box 15S1, Radio u ty  Station, 
New York, NY 10019. TUs 
issue will give you more infor
mation about signs of cancer 
and what you can do to pre
vent cancer. ^

I’m very impressed with 
what could be done to prevent 
a large number of cancers in 
our society. In many instances 
if prevention was used we 
wouldn’t need to worry about 
a cure. This particularly 
applies to cancer of the lungs 
associated with cigarette 
smoking.

The early detection that has 
led to early cure of many can
cers has also been dramatic. 
Deaths from cancer of the 
uterus have decreased to one- 
third of what they used to be. 
That’s primarilv because of

B y Lawrence Lambf M. D. ,
---------------------------------------— —early

PAAAPAMAU.

DON'T YOU 
DARE MISS IT
Pampa's 
Biggest
DRESS 
SALE!

•  Dresses •  Jacket 
Dresses •  Suits
#  2-pc. Dress 
Reg. to $40.00

M l 99

Reg. to $60.00

$ 2 2 ”
Reg. to $R0.00
$ 3 3 9 9

Reg. to $120.
$ 4 4 9 9

 ̂ 1 I w

-  J t

ri r . .
. /

•  Spring A Suininor StylM from e«ir 
raguior kteck and Spodol PurchoM

# Wid# rang« of sixos in Juniert, Miwy 
] Half Six« and Patita Sixes.

SATURDAY U ST DAY

OPEN TIL 9 P.M.
I the HOUYWOOD 
t PAMPA MAU ONLY

public T3ncaUoo
detection.

There has qjao'been a simi-, 
lar decrease in deaths from 
cancer of the breast. We’re 
hoping that there will be 
deenraaes in the incidence of 
cancer of the cpion and rec
tum to both men and women 
and cancer of the prostate in 
men.

Public education, appropri
ate regular examinations for 
early detection and proper 
treatment will Improve the 
cure rate to cancer even 
more. You might be interest
ed to know that today one out 
of three cancer victims will 
live five years or more.

She built her future on shattered dream s.

MISSESSelectedL Cotton Tops
1 25%
o  OFF
^  ' Orig. 18.-28.

\
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d.s herself

%

M  te M  Bn G
Storting April 13—

M.K. Brown Auditorium
Call 669-2170 for Advance Discount Tickets

iil.
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\

New Spring 
Tops at a 

Great Price' 
Assorted styles 

and colors in 
100*0 cottor) 

naturally 
comfortable 

for Sormq 
and Summer 

Sizes s m I 
Misses 

Sportswear

Apply Now For A M argos Char.)e'

78 th A N N IV E R S A R Y
SA LE

30% Off
All Misses' Blouses 

and 1 S t  Edition Slacks
Sale 10.80 to 11.20 lug. $i4 $1«
M isses Blouses in G isu a l and Dressy styles

Sale 6.30 r«g. $9.00
Ladies' 1st Edition Slacks in Assorted Colors

25% OFF
All Junior Jeans 

and Shirts 
Sale *12'’“ to M3“
reg. $16 to $18. Junior jeans in assorted foshion 
styles to choose from- A ll a t 25%  off.

Sale 9““ to 10“
reg. $12 to $14. Junior Shirts in m any assorted styles 
4o choose from . Goes greot with jeans.

PAM PA M A LL 
Open M on.-Sot. 

10:00-9:00 
665-3745

. two greti wayi to chirggt

SH O P 
Penrtfey's 
Catalog 
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 ̂ IM WHKKLKR OF PAMPA participated recently  
|r Ì  a work service project at Pine Creek Methodist 
' änip in F’ineville Indiana Pine Creek Cam p is a 

ommer camp where predominantly inner city. 
>wer income children spend a couple of weeks in 

1 xerciseand Christian education

Steger. pastor of St. Jam es  Baptist 
Te

Rev H L
Church in Odessa, Texas, will bC" the featured  
ivahgelLsts at the spring revival of Macedonia 

^ p t i s t  Church. 441 Elm Street in Pampa.
{ Rev Steger is one of the great evengelists of 
J)resent-day occupancy in the field of revival 
campaigns

Services will be held nightly April 14-18 at 7 :45 
) m. The public is welcome to attend.

i-j»ASTOR J.W. HILL and his wife. Mildred, of the 
(Church of God. 1123 Gwendolyn, will be honored
___ ay at a special program and lunch signifying

jPastor Appreciation Day. The couple cam e to 
iPampa in March of 1979 from Graham. Texas.

St, Mark C,M,E,
I, [  “To know is to serve" will be the theme of the St. Mark C.M.E. 

 ̂l ^ ' s  Day Program. Sunday at 406 Elm
J(Rev C C Campbell. St Mark's pastor, will bring a special 
i /lessage at the morning worship. Music will be rendered by the 
glen'sChoir

11 Inspirational messages from various men of the church in a special 
||iT>gram at 3 p m will highlight the day's activities, further 
' iscussing the theme
i i  Refreshments will be served immediately following the evening’s 
I  program

The public is invited to attend

Calvary Assembly
L Sister Hazel Burns from Clement. Oklahoma will be the featured 

' vangelist at the spring revival at Calvary Assembly of God Church, 
rawfordand Love Streets. April 13 through April 20.
' Services will start at 7 00 p m Sunday night and 7:30 p.m. Monday 
Tough Friday There will be a special singing each night and a 

^ ^ s e r y  will be provided
I Pastor Mike Benson invites everyone to attend these services.

p r  PSALMS IV
Homecominj

h i

will b e ^ t  special a llra c tio n  fw  
Mary Ellen and>ming at ^  ,

Church of Christ April 20 a t 2; 30 p 
■nerformed all over the G reat Southw est an

. . .  - _____e______

m.
H a rv e s te r  St. 
The g ro u p  h as

periuriiitru  an u»ci in«, i« .. .- .  — ----'.' 'V i . — i.”
scheduled to perform in A rkansas. L ubbock an d  
Wichita Falls in the near future. P ic tu red  from  left 
to right are Ron Loe. Lyndon L atham . P e te  T a lle y , 
and Tim Forrest The public is invited to a tte n d .

'Thou wilt diew me the path of life, 
in thy presence is fulness of )oy..."

PSALM 16-11

DOtNG A . . .

M A N  S I 2 S E D  J O B
H eat. . .  sw eat. . . .  fatigue . . . blistei's . . . aches . . . Dad says its all a part of 
“carryijig my share of the load." He also says that, “it’s important that I help make 
provisions for the present and near future.” But he says “that it is even more 
important because I am preparing for the days ahead when I am a full grown 
man.” Sometimes I think that my Dad has the wisdom of Solomon, that’s this king 
that I learned about at church . . .  and that’s another thing that Dad says is im
portant . . .  “that I go to church regularly, so that I can learn about God, and

pi-epare my spiritual life for the future, 
. too.” You know . . .  Dad must think it’s

important. . .  He goes to church, too.

IIm Qwnk it GW4 oppointMl ogMcy in Ikit MfW fer ipfiodini Ikt kn««M fi ni Nn Invt 
Iw mon ond ot Hit dtinond Im nwn lo rttpond lo Hwt Invt by Iovm|  bh ntifbbor. WHboiit 
Ikii franndini in ib« lovt of M , nn •.ytrnmtnl nr Mcitly or woy i l  Mt «ili lon| 
ptnovtr. and ib . Iritd in ii «bieb «t bold m doni «VI intvitably pornh. Ihtrolort, ovm _____

ni biniMll ond bà InmHy. loyond tbol. bo«oiw, ovory porton tbovM ophold ond por- 
Ncipoto in Ibi (bvKb borooM il toVt tbo Irutb obovt mon'i IHo, doolb ond doainy; Ibo

Col«mon Adv. S«f.
Inlb «bick olono «Ulsotkinilroololtyooto (kiM ol (od.

These Business Firms and Professional People Are Making This Weekly 
Message Possible. They Join with the Ministers of Pompo in Hoping 
that Each Message Will Be an Inspiration to Everyone.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
W*M.m Woar for All Ih . Family

n o s .  Cuylar .  A69-31AI

416 W.

100,000 AUTO PARTS NO. 46
"Anylbino Auletnoliv«"

66S-6466

500 W. Fo.tw

BIU ALUSON AUTO SALES
QiKrftty U$«d Con ot AHordoMo frkot

665-3992

BELCHErS JEWELRY STORE
An IndividtMl Touch

I I I  N. Cuylof 669-6971

CENTENNIAL SAVINGS ASSOGAHON 
520 Cook 669-6868

GRAY PLYING SERVICE
A«ri<ultwr«l Spfy in t 66S-S032

1304 N. 8ank.

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE t CARPETS
Th. Company To Hovo in Your Homo

665-6506

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
410 i. Fo.»or 669-3334

308 S. Cuylor

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOP
"Do.i«n«d Ecpociolly lor You"

665-3731

1101 Akock

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE
Wo ipocialii« in ianquota, AN Typo. «I Aortiot

669-2951

3121 N. Hobort

MR. s c o n  APPUANCe STORE
BCA-Ulloii Wlililpool Saio. •  Sorvico

665-8743

Hugho. BuiMing
CREE OR COMPANY, INC.

665-8441

421 W. Fronci. 

821 W. Wilk.

DE LOMA, INC.
Pompa Rool fatalo Conlor

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

DWIGHTS WELDING SHOP
Comor of Stork w thor 8 Tyng 

669-7703 '

S23 W. FoHor
ENGINE PARTS A SUPPLY 

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Prow

OMSOtrS SANDRA SAVR40S CENTER
t i l l  N wyon ftnay. Aomgo, TX.

THE GIFT BOX 
■oak . WMoi out.

EARL HMRY BEAR WHER AUONMBdT SSRVKi
"Una Up WWi Boor"

lOB S. Word, Pampo, Taxas 46S-5301

MARCUM PONTIACBUICK-GMC B TOYOTA
831 W. Foaor 669-2S7I

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS B SUPPLY
313 W. KinganlH 665-l64o

JOHN T. KING B SONS
Oil Fiold Solo. 8 Sorvico

918 W. Bamo. 669-3711

317 S. Cuylor

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tool. 8 IndusTriol Supplio«

669-3558

MONTGOMERY WARD B COMPANY
Coronado Contor 669-7401

NU-WAY CARPET CLEANING SERVICE
By Joy Young

Quality Doom'l Coa-H Foyi 665-3541

PANTS WEST OF PAMPA
"Srpodally For You"

Fampa Moll, Fampa, To.o.
COMPUMENTS OF

PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

665-29S1

423 S. Oroy, Pampa, Tm o .

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY
215 N. Cuylor

535 W. Brown

FAMPA PARTS B SUPPLY, INC.
"Automotlvo Part. 8 Supplia."

669-6877

PAMPA ROUER RINK
f>»r fmmfiy Sliot«

123 N. Wofd Pompo, Tomb

PAMPA WAREHOUSE B TRANSFER
317 E. Tyng

80S S. Cuyler

fU K O  IfKOtraRATED
Oilmpn*« RutI Frieiid

665-3121

519 S. Cuyler

RADCUFF ELEaRK COMPANY
lawn Mower RegoMng

669-3395

BADCUFF SUFPIY COMPANY
409 W. Btovm St. 66S-I65 I

I 800N. Hebor 

315 N. BaKaid

SHOOK TIRE COMPANY 

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE
665-5302

669-7432

m

3I 0 N. CwySr

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY 
OaoMy Heme Famfelilty* Ue* Your 0 *411"

665-1623

3I 9 N. ■oHaNl
TEXAS PRMTINO COMPANY

A
669-7941

232N. Ctiyfw
WRWHT FASHIONS .

665-1633

701 W .FmMt
JOHN MCOUm MOTORS

66M 762

SION. WM
OEM'S TUNB-UP SHOP

860-9018

Qiurch Directory
A d v e n t i s t
Sovootk Day AdvontiP

Franklin E. Momo, Mini«« ................ ............

A p o s t o l i c
’ Fampa Chopol HoiMitorRov. Rolpk Oonton, FaPor ........................... ' I I I .  HotvaPor

A s s e m b l y  o f  G o d
AsBombly -of God CKvrcIi .

Rov. ¿ck iofio* ..........................  ...........................Skollytowfi
Eothol Assembly of God ChivrcK

Rov. Poul OoWolfe ..................................  HomiHon
Colvory AsBombly of God

Rev. fĵ lke D. Ronton ................................................ 'WO love
Crut del Colvarie '

Rev. Ooniel Trejillo .................................... ...611 Albert St.
Fini Assembly of God

Rev. Som Rrossfield .......................................... 500 $. Ceylor
Lefon Aieeeibly of God Church ^

Rev. John GoHewoy .................................................. ? • .Lefon

B a p t i s t
Rorrett Roptist Church

Rev. Jock M. Greenwood .................................. ■ • -W3 Reryl
Colvory RopttP Church

MAe SuRivon, Interim .................................. 0̂® ^5rd Street
Cetitrol Roptist Church

Rev. AMn Hiltbrunner ................... Storfcweothef R Rrowning
Feilowthip Roptist Church

Rev. EoH ModduK .......................................... 2 '^  N. Wefrren
9irst Roptist Church

Rev. Claude Cone .............................................. 203 N. West
Fint Roptist Church (Lefon)

Rev. Gerte .................................................................315 E. 4th
First Roptist Church (Shellytown)

Rev. Milton Thompson ............ .......... ................Skellytown
Fint Freewill Roptist

t.C. Lynch, Postor ..............................................326 N. Rider
Highlond Roptist Church

M B. Smith, FaPor .................. ................1301 N. Bank.
Hobart Roptist Church

Rev. Dennis Rorton .................................... 1100 W. Crawford
Pompo Roptist Temple

Rev. Jerry A. W est...........................Storkvpoother 4  Kingsmill
Liberty Mtuionory Roptist Church

Rev. Donny Courtney .................................... 200 E. Rrowniiig
Iglesio Routisls

Rev. Roy Mortinei, Postor ............... . .512 West Kingsmill
Primero Idlesio Routisto Meitconno

Rev. Roy Mortinez ............................................ 1113 Huff Rd.
Progressive Roptist Church

Rev. V.L. Robb ...................................................R36 S. Gray
New Hope Roptist Church

Rev. V.C. Mortin ..............................................404 Horlem St.
Groce Roptist Church

Postor Maurice Korsmo ...................................... 124 S. Rornes
Faith Roptist Church

Joe Wotson, Pastor ................................................324 Noido

B i b l e  C h u r c h  o f  P a m p a
Reger Hubbord, Postor ....................................... 240rAicock

C a t h o l i c
St. Vincent de Poel Cotholic Church

Fa1h.f Franti. J. Myn« C M.............................2300 N. Hobart

C h r i s t i a n
*Hi-Lond Christian Church

Harold Storbuck, Minister . . . . . . .v . . .w . . . . .1 6 1 5 N . Ronks

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h  (o tsc in js  of ch«$t)
Or. Bill Bonmll .................... < .> •..# ........... 1633 N. Nohmi
Associcote minister, the Rev. Aaron Veoch

C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e
A.R. Rober, Reoder ................................ .901 N. Frost

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  B r e t h r e n
Rev. Rryce Hubbard ............................................ 600 N. Frost

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
Central Church of Christ

John S. Futrell, (Minister) ...........................500 N. Somerville
Church of ChrisI ___

Woyne Lemons, Minister ...............................OkloKomo Street
Church of Christ (lefon)

RarsdoN Morris Minister .................................................... Lefon
Church of Christ *

John Goy, Mmister .......................... .Mory Ellen R Horvester
Pompo Church of Christ

J.D. Romtord, MiniPer ...................................73R McCullough
Skellytown Church of ChriP

Peter'M. Cousins, MiniPer ......................................Skellytown
Westside Church of ChriP

Rilly T. Jones, Minister ...............................1612 W. Kentucky
Welts Street Church of ChriP .............................400 N. Wells

White Deer Church of ChriP
Ross Rloungome, MiniPer .................................... White Deer

C h u r c h  o f  G o d
 ̂ J.W. Hill ......................................................1133 G».ndoUn

Johnson T e n ^  Church of God in Christ 324 Storkweolher

C h u r c h  o f  G o d  o f  P r o p h e c y
Bov. Mont* Horten ....................... Canwr of West 8 luckier

C h u r c h  o f  J e s u s  C h r i s t  

o f  L a t t e r  D a y  S a i n t s
Rishop Steven J. Fenh ............................. ..............731 Sloan

C h u r c h  o f  t h e  N a z a r e n e
Rev. Robert 1. Williams ................................ ... .510 N. WeP

E p i s c o p a l
St. Motthew'i EptKOpol Church

Rev. E. Dennis Smorl .................................. 721 W. Rrowning

F o u r s q u a r e  G o s p e l
Rev. Som Jamison ....................................................712 Lefors

F u l l  G o s p e l  A s s e m b l y
Lamor Full (^ p e l Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen ........................................ '  .1200 S. Sumner

J e h o v a h ' s  W i t n e s s e s
1701 Coffee

J o h n s o n  T e m p l e  C h u r c h  o f  

G o d  i n  C h r i s t
E*y. Alle* JohnMn ..................................  324 S. Storktreother

L u t h e r a n
2*on Lutheron Church — --------- ------

«**. Timothy Koenig ...........................  ..........1300 Ocncen

M e t h o d  i P
Horroh Methodip Church

«*». J.W. Roienburg ......................... ...............639 $. 8am*.
First Methodip Church

«*v. J.l. Fcwler ............ ...................................301 E. Fo«*r
St. Morkf Chriaion Methodi« EpiKopal Ckercb

C.C. Campbell, MiniPer ...................  ..................... 406 Elm
St. Foul Methodip Chercfi

Rev. Jena Oreer .............................................. SU N. Hebort

" N o n - D e n o m i n a t i o n
Christion CetPer '

Rev. Van Roulwore ...........................  ........R01 E. Campbell
Tbe Community Church .........................  ............... .Skellytewn
Hugh R. Gepan ..................Foith Fellowship Cherck, ShoUyfown

P e n t e c o P a l  H o l i n e s s
Flip Fenteceetol Heiinen Ckurck

Bev. Albeft Moggord ......................... ..1700 Alceck
Hf-land NntecePol HelineM Ckwck 

lev. Cedi Ferguwn .........................................1733 N. Boehi '

P e n t e c o P a l  U n i t e d
United Footcceetal Ckorcb

Re*.TI.mV*ée ..........  ....................... ............ JOBNaUo

P r e s b y t e r i a n
Hrp Presbyterioe Church

Be*. Jeeegk L Temor................................... .. .525 N. orày

S a l v a t i o n  A r m y
U.ODPdF.Ooddech................................  .......SCuytarotTbut

Or

Ant
colo
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ÍT’S THE BIGGEST EVENT OF THE SPRING SEASON! S h o p  S a t u r d a y  1 0  a . m .  t o  6  p . m .

roup

LADIES DRESSES
Originally 30.00 Sale 19”

Assorted Styles & Colors

HALF SLIPS
Reg 7.00 S o l C  3 ^ ^  

Antron III, Soft silk like hand. Assorted 
colors and styles. Sizes S,M ,L

Save on refreshing .r-:
misses spring sportswear...

Mix up som e cool looks in nnost popu lar 
sportswear groups! Poir for career ploy! 

_______  Limited Quontities

Ladies Knit and Terry Tops
5 9 9  9 9 9

Assorted styles and colors S,M ,L

One Group

LADIES
DRESSES

Reg. to 90.00

3 0 %  t o  
5 0 %  O F F

Ladies
Handbags

Reg. 16.00, o selection of shapes oitd ap
pointments in leather look vinyls, straws 
and fabrics.

Baby, this sale 
is just for you! 
The big savings, 
just for Mom!
Baby showls in assorted colors, reg. 8.00

Ml* 5.99
Boby Togs diaper sets for girls ond boys

special 5.99
Quillex quilt set 
Quiltex zip quilts 
Quiltex Huggies 
Quiltex receiving blankets 
Oriltex oppliqued blankets

Mens Suits
3  pc. 100% Polyester suits, solid color coot 
with matching slock, with check slock to 
coordinate. SALE 119”

I Orig. 9.00 to 19.00 3 ^ ^  t O
Mix and match sheets and pillowcases to 

coordinate os you like. AAony colors and  
decorator designs to choose from.

Lirtens _

4 9 9

special 13.99 
special 11.99 
special 1199 
special 4.99 

special 10.49

'  Reg. 10.00
CopodinrK>nte rose corKlIeholder is on eleg
ant display for condlebvers. Buy several to 
pair or give os gifts.

G fts

Men's 4-Piece 
Combo Suits

Reg. 10.00 the poir
4 9 9

1 2 9 9 0

Reg. I65.00,they offer o versatile wardrobe 
exterxier with solid jacket and pant, check 
pant orxl reversible vest, check and solid! 
Polyester in fovorite sprirx] colors.

the pair
A labaster doves, imported from Italy. 

L White molded gentle birds to proudly dis- 
' play. Gifts

Special Group!
99

Reg. to 18.00 ‘
Get in the swing of spring with these short 
sleeved action-designed terry s(X)rt shirts, 
four great pullover styles in your favorite 
com binations of co lo rs and  
necklines...Sizes S ,M ,L,X L

^  #

X-

LONG & SHORT 
NYLON GOWNS

Reg. 14.00 to 15.00

 ̂ S A L E !
i g 9 9  ^  9 9 9
Choose from assorted styles orxi pretty 
pastels. Sizes S-M-L. Limited Quantity

LIN GERIE ______________

Girls

Terry and 
Knit Tops

Assorted Styles and colors 
50%  Cotton 50% Polyester

S A L E  6 ”
Limited Quantities

IN T E R W O V E N

MEN'S SOCKS
Reg 1.75, Orion crew socks in 
fashion colors for spring plus 
all the basic colors.

19
Beautiful bugs for your feet

Serape
Espadrilles

Specially priced

3 G % O F F
One Group

Ladies
Sportswear

By Famous Moker. Blazer Skirts, Slacks 
ond Blouses in Spice Color. Reg. to 65.00  
Sizes 8 to 18

Junior
Knit and Terry Tops 
and Matching Shorts

in Blue, Pink, Orange and 
. Red. Limited Quantities.

5 9 9  J o  9 9 9
S,M ,L

M EN 'S
WINDBREAKERS
Reg 18 00, these nylon or pop
lin windbreckers ore light
weight, machine washoble, 
with cotton lining. Zip and 
snap closings with a wide vari
ety of colors.

1 0 9 0
Blue, natural, red; 516 to 10, S and h

Trevira Pillows
10 0% Polyester

Standard A '
Reg. 12.00 ..............   ^

Queen Z '
Reg. 14.00 .........    O
King Q '
Reg. 16.00 ......................................O

Linens

Hidden Comfort

PANTIES
By Greer>co-nr»aid

O  A 9 9
1 group for ^

O  C 5 0
1 group sJ  ior

100% nylon Tricot with absorbent cotton 
^^sett, in Bikinis, hipsters, briefs. Sizes

Bears! Bears! 
Bears!

They're huggoble, lovoble, adorable and 
wonderfully squeezable! Comes in three 
sizes

ZOOr  O  1 zoo
,2" 1 0° °  °

MEN'S SLACKS
Peg. to 21.00, these dress 
slacks are in great spring col
ors, belt looped style, in solids, 
ond some checks. Washoble 
Sizes 31 to 42.

9 9

Special Group New Spring Shoes

Casual
Canvas Wedge

In Novy & Natural 
Reg. 20.00

S a l e  1 4 ’ °

Towels
by Jay Franco

Both ................................. ..................Sole 4.99

Hond ..........................................................2.99
1 9 9

Wash Cloth .......................................... I
Assorted Colors

M EN 'S FASHION

JEANS
Reg. 35.00, high foshion poc
ket trims on men's jeons, of 
100% cotton in faded blue 
denim, unhemmed.

^ 0 0

Greenco-maid Panties 
Bikinis, Hipsters, Briefs.

Beautiful Silk Hand Lace trimmed in beaut
iful pastel colors. Sizes 5 to 7

M EN 'S STRIPE

KNIT SHIRTS

Ladies
Skirts

R^.^32.00 2 1  ^®

R ^.^18 .00  ^ 9 9

Assorted ^ b rics & ^ttem s

Ladies f\fH-On Slocks
Red, off white, brown, novy, oronge and white.

R jj^U .O O  7 9 0

Sizes ¿ '20.

Ladies
COLORFUL T SH!RTS

Solid colors or contrasting piping crew or V  neck.
S,ML

ito, » 15.00 SA LE 5”  to 6”

Boys

Terry Knit 
Shirts

Reg. to 16.00

S A L E  9 ”

M EN 'S DRESS

SHIRTS
Reg, 12.00, short sleeve 
cotton/poly solid color shirts, 
machine woshoble and per- 
rrxinent (jress.

,

Dress Hi-Heel Black 
Patent-Sandal 
Ankle Strap.

Also comes in white calfskin 
Reg. 50.00

S a l e  37=»

Beach
Towels

Coted'ozur Pattern only! 
Reg. 15.00

S a l e  9 ”

i99 1 4 9 0

Reg. 50.00

Terrific jackets in the quilted ski look styling, 
popular bomber jacket style, short button 
front or zip front styles, knit collars and 
cuffs. An irKredibly handsome collection 
for our West Texas spring weather of on 
kKredible price!

Shirts
65%  Polyester 35% Cotton 

Reg. 9.50

S A L E  7 ”
Sizes 8 to 2Ú .

Boys

Swim Trunks
Reg. 8.00 S o l 6 , 5 ^ ^

A s i o f t e d C o j o ^ ^ ^ O .

M en's C lassic Blazer' 

Originany 85.00 SALE 59̂ ^
Perfectly suited to nf»ving up in the world, 
stepping out or dress-wool-poly blends.

SUN TEA 
JAR

One Group!

Men's Terry 
Cloth Sport Shirts

Orig. 16.00

S a l e !  9 ”
Totally at ease Terry Sportshirts! Short 
sleeve terry styles with knit collor and ploc- 
ket front In S,M ,L,XL Sizes. _____________

•ti
Perfect brew every time with 
heat from the sun in the 
3-iiter jar. No unwanted boil
ing fast« .. Great tea every 
time.

Fieldcrest First Quality

Blankets
Twin, Full, Queen, King

' Price Limited Quwitities

Special Group

Straw Place 
Mats

Assorted Designs

S a l e  99^ each

Brass Picture 
Frames

Reg. 10.00

S A L E  7 ”
Lmtited Quontities i

Bom boo^e?Tray
Reg. 30.00

SALE 19”  ^
____________ Sohifdoy Only!_____________

^  V

Kitchen Tea Towels
Regulor 2.00 each

4/5°°
Linens /

Silk Roses
Reg. 20.00 doz.

Sale 9”  0..
Red, White, YeRow
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Today's Gossword Puzde
ACROSS

l>Ch«)*
|lH « b rfw
I ï  Orwd pluin
1 .  Fwninin«
I {  Sultan'i twivM 

Adioi'<*<)
MtnfMf
Cipticr 
ActrM* 
M*<iford 

'■) ChMr 
I i  16, Roman 

. Mild oath 
I 4 Actinia 

• To Mt in typa 
-I Conçoive 

I Rack!
I (> Hates 
•3 Stain 

7 Feed to fill 
} Of God (Let I 
3 Baseball 

player Mel

1 Disencumber 
3 Liquefy 

-6 Set fire to 
9 Resident of 

. Boise

52 Stone enth 
crystals

54 Is angared at
55 On the move
56 Menu item
57 Carry on tha 

back

DOWN

1 Spaed 
measure (abbr
I

2 Epochs
3 Unerring
4 Lurking
5 Biblical 

character
6 Large bird
7 Regard
8 Word of 

division
9 Winter vehicle

10 Jekyll's 
opposite

12 Jane Austen 
title

13 Pale
17 Indeed
20 Farm animal
21 Paradise 

dweller

Answ^ to Previous Puala

□ □ U O

□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ n o D

22 Medical 
picture (comp 
wd.)

23 Grape plant
25 Essential part
26 Begin a day
27 Opposed
26 Aye
29 Collage 

degree (abbr.)
30 Quit
32 Mott ditty
34 Traitor ( tl)
38 Unit of work
40 Second of two

42 Woman's 
name

43 Wat ground
44 Paradise
45 Endure
46 Those in 

office
47 Dorothy's dog
48 Correct
50 Undivided
51 Broke bread 
53 Rather than

(poetic)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

.11 12 13

14
1

IS

16 17 J■1 18

19 J ■ 20 21

22 23 ■ n25 ■ 26 27 28

29 30 ■ 32

33 34 ■ 35

36 ■ r |38 MI39

40 L ■
r

42

43 44 45 ■■ « 47 48

49 50 51 52 53

54 55

56 L — A

Aïilro-Graph
by bernice bede osol

April 12,1990
Your largest rewards this coming 
year could come from areas you 
least expect, so don't jump to 
quick conclusions corKwning 
any opportunities. At ieast ieave 
the door open.
AM ES (M arch 21-April 1«) You
must be realistic about the 
issues that confront you today. 
They are not going to vanish or 
rectify themselves without your 
taking action. Romance, travei. 
kick, resources, possibie pitfalis 
and career for the coming 
months are all discussed in your 
Astro-Graph Latter that begins 
with your birthday Mail $1 for 
each to Astro-Graph, Box 489. 
Radio City Station. N Y 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth date. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Remorse regarding a situatioh 

' where you feel you were overly 
r ̂  generous with a  friend is likely to 

set In today. However, it's folly to 
sit and stew over It 

\ r  GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You 
' have a tendency today to 

^  underestimate what it takes to 
[L  reach your mark Don't let wish

ful evaluation take precedence 
over your common sense 

11 CAN CER (June 21-July 22)
' I Rather than go along with the 
11 Ideas of someone you're peeved 
r '  at. you could do something out 
i < of spite today that would be 

I against your bMt interests 
I LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) ^  careful 

today about what you get 
' * involved in with a friend that 

could cost you out-of-pocket 
; I The larger slice of the expenses

could come from you 
v m o o  (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) It may
be difficult to make a decision 
today concerning a loved one 
because you're apt to overem
phasize both the pros and cons 
and never reach an ob)ective 
conclusion
URRA (Sapl. 2>-Oct. 28) You 
wUI saddle yourself with more 
responsibilities than you can 
handle today If you allow overly 
dependent p e o ^  to lean on 
you. Learn to say "No." 
SCORPIO (O cL 24-No*. 22) 
Take care today that you don't 
put a pal In an awkward financial 
situation that he or she can't 
afford. This person wiH resent it If 
you do.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooe. 21)
Today you're apt to take the 
course of least resistance and 
permit a family member to pres
sure you into doing something 
you'd rather not do.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. IS ) 
Some people are not as forgiving 
as you might think, and a person 
with whom you're involved today 
could judge you harshly for a 
mistake. Ele careful.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. IS ) Be 
sure you have your old obliga
tions well In hand today before 
taking on any new ones. You'll 
quickly find out you can't handle 
both.
P IS C ES  (Feb. 20-M ardi 20) 
There is no reason to think that 
someone who always opposes 
your way of doing things will 
behave any differently today. 
Avoid this person.

STIVI CANYON

LCI6WTONOL50N,>OU /WNYMOT?! 
COULD NOT FOLLOW /CDULPMTUVe 

ICONVOy .

. ^ i p i P N T . y

HANOiTEAPy/ OLEY, 
RUPV/ 
i t i

TM YVIZARO OE » i y  I f n t  I

F.»Mtw»e>P«rea* Mt i»S0

■WE R j a &  4 f? E  & Á ( ^ T I N 0  
r a  cP N  M B

'

O U R  B O A R D IN Q  H O U S E w ith  M a jo r  H o o p le

y/Ho>

'OFERATiJf«

1 AIA MKJOR AMOA 5. KTrtANKYOU, ,
HOOPLE, FO R/AERLY 0F\ MAJORÍOURÍ ARE •RHlRtHó 
ÓENERAL /AACARTHUK:$ AWCIATION tTHEV/ LANO* 
5 T A F F .' IN BC H A LF O F /A iK E P  ME T<7 j 2 < R U U  
MAVOR EtfO/AA(N ViHO T <51YE YOÜ '
CO U LPN T BC MERE’,1  J  A  F R E E  
P re$ E N T  XPU WITH THE )THREE-CRY 
KEY V> (TUR F A lR O T Y .V ñ A á^ T O O U B  
r r p j — f ac i l i t i  E Í , '

E - ' ' - '

v r r r (

kHEY H A V E é P A C E  
F27R T M E  K E Y *  V -//

Ç M N b y  M A .  M t  .  1 M  R a ^  u  C  P w  O R

NUMMADUn l y  I r a i  I

‘I d o n ’t  m in d  g iv in g  h im  b r e a k f a s t  
in  b e d . . . b u t  t h a t ’s  m y  b e d ! "

A U IY O O R

>OU MAY TELL YOUR 
KING aUZ THAT ANY- \ 
TIM E HE HAS M ORE ' 
ITEM S READY, W E'LL BE 
SLAO TO TRADE 0 0 2 . 

FOR THEM

GO(30 LUCK, NOW, 
AND HAVE A SA FE  

, YOVAfiE HOME.'

HEY,
WAIT/

¡2C.

...HOW  COME O O P 
DIDN'T COME DOWN 
H IM SELF AN 
TELL M E HE /  BECAUSE 
WAS STAYIN'/ H E«  BUSY 

M ERE? I DOING

rs TNI lotN losn

o w a A ^ . s t u r d !

PIANUTS i M . M w h

H£y,MANA6ER,I SOLD
7WENTV-THRKH0TP066!
'— ’— ^ -----------

HOW COULD you DO 
TMAT7N0 ONE COWES 
TO OUR 6AM€5u.

I  s a p 'e m  A L L  I D  
VOUR SECOND 6A5EM AN

I

m m V i m

A N W ___________________

N t V E R Î Ê E S O U D O
^ A / Ü V  B X B ^ S E . , € £ K

FASHIOHS FOR THE

4'<l 'V-yr' ClIWVl« »« ,TU U » >1

6:80
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i
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SHX

HOWUONS MA6 VOUR 
HAP B E E N  INTO 
E LEC T R O N IC S ?

OH, IT*3 B E E N  H IS  
HOBBV FDR YEA R S  '

ß> SOU SHOULD HEAR 
TH E BACK DOOR CHIAÆS .''

(<

j  ,
> SutPvuaM.

% 1#
WINTIMIO^ ê f O k k i

T S < T S K ...V /H A T iS  
O F  T H E  6 0 0 0  O L P  Y A N K E E  

F k ^ H ^ N ^ e P I R I T ?

^ B I L L Y  4 A A R T T N  T O O K  
IT  W I T H  H I M 'A H E N  

. H E  L E F T .

----------------------------^
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 ̂ X'M AFRAID  
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WHATVE YOU DONE?/
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TELEVISION
IVENWQ
STAN TMK ■ Plato's

'M-(aOMlns.) 
WELCOME BACK, 
B

SANFORO AND

___ iCDnbwb
ELECTMC COMPANY------rp
-  CBBNEWt 
FACE THE MUMC 

MACNEN. LEHRER

8|spohNdr( 
3 } WEI

T O

I e l E v . 
5 JTUFF
I A c b i

E:90
MPORT
(SCARC

7 0 0

7:30

CAROL MRMCTT ANO
m m s
■  3 ) AU m THE

•  QDMLA.BJL
■  MOVIE -(NOMANCE) 

"ORvsf't Story" 1B7S
Rysn O'Noal. Candies Bar- 
goo. Saqaalta'Lova Story.* 
(80 m lnsj
X  W ^ t  CENTER
W  (I) TORNADO 
MENACE
0  MACNEN. LEHRER 

FORT
S «  LESSON 
®  FAMN.VFEUD 
BENNYHNX 
OKLAHOMA WEEK Bl

8VKW
JIM ROCKFORD, 

HHVATENIVRSTIQATOR (X) MOVIE-(COMEDY) ••• 
“ tt'a Only Moooy”  IM I 
Jarry Lowis, Zachary Scon. 
A nutty T.V. rapairman, 
turned privata aya, an- 
countart many tany advan- 
turaa.(2 hra.)
O d )  BASEBAU Atlanta

I Brsvaa va Cincinnati Rads 
' (2hri.,30mint.)

0 3 )  HERE'S BOOMER 
0  PRO QOLF

SQMIQUES
(Z) WHEN THE WHIB- 

TLE BLOWS Whan tha 
guys' camping trip to Laks 
Tahoolumaintoacomodyol 
arrors, they taka over a lux
ury suHo in a fancy hotel and 
turn tha placa upaida 
down.
Q n ew so a y
G D w T ouot 
O IB ) THE INCREDIBLE 
HULK David Elarmar is ra- 
crudad to halp light a forast 
lira and ia suapactad by tha 
other lira llghtaru ol being 
lhaonawholitlhobiaxa.(aO 
mins.)
(9 ) MOVIE -(ROMANCE) *• 
“hnparM Vaiwa" 1M 3 
Qina LoHobrlglda, Stephan 
Boyd. Tha story ol tha Mvas 
andlovasolNapoloon'ssIs- 
tar. (2 hrs.,30mina.}
®  WASHINOTONWEEK

ÒT

» •
8 0 0

m •

a •

8:30

8 0 0

8:30

1000

TH EFA CTSO FU FE  
Torrantial rains isolata tha 
school and Blair tails in lova 
with tha haadm astar, Mr. 
Bradlay, altar ha makes a 

oic rasc3s.
NHL-TEAM

SmWDOWN O  (B) W ALL STR EET  
W EEK Suisaa Alpina View' 
Quest: Rainer E. Qut, Chial 
Exacutiva Officer ol Credit 
Suisse. Hoal: Louis

^ sa r.
700 CLUB 
PINK LADY Quests: 

Sid C aesar, Byron Allan, 
Bobby Vinton. (80 mins.)
O  CAN O » CANOA 
CAMERA
OD -CO LLEQ E AU -BTAR -

O  (I) FRID AY NIQHT 
MOVIE ThoComsbackKId' 
1880 Stars: John R lltar, 
Susan Day. A young man's 
dream ol bacomino a pitch
ing star is dashed whanha is 
cut by his minor league ba- 
sabsH team. (2 hrs.)O  WASHINGTON W EEK 
IN REVIEW
CDIBITHEDUKESOFHAZ- 
ZAROAghostlyLukaandBo 
haunt Roseo to prove their 
innocence ol tha robbery ol 
which Boss Hogg has ac
cused them. (Repeat: 80 
mins.)
ei£ MON-FICnOHTELEVt- 
iUON 'Third Avanud- Only 
tha Strong Survive' This 
documanlary by Jon Alpart 
sndKaikoTsunolooksatsIx 
dillarant family situations 
along Now York's Third 
^anua. (80 mina.)
O  MOVIE-(DRAMA) H
"Condominium” 1880 
Barbara Eden. DanHaggar- 
ty. in this tala, tha tifa sav
ings of hundreds are lost 
whan a condominium. Irre
sponsibly built on greed and 
corruption, erumblas durino 
s hurricane. (3 hrs., 14

a ins.)
I  GREAT ZOOS OF THE 

WORLD 
^  NEWS
O  3 ) BEST OF SATUR
DAY NIGHT LIVE O  B IU  MOYERS' 
JOURNAL
O ®  DALLAS CllltSam as 
flys his father Digger to Dal
las to show him how ha's 
getting avan with tha Ew- 
irtgs. but D igger's sudden 
m adicsl problem p laces a 
oloud over Cliff and Pam. 
(Repast; 80 mins.)
®  M ASTERPIBCE 
TH EATRE 'D uchass ol 
OukaStreatlTInlhalinalapi- 
soda, Louisa has become a 
living legend, and an ambi
tious young author wants to 
write her biography. (80 
mins.)
Q  S C  LESSON
O gD p e r s p e c t iv e  on

f EATNESS
RKHARO HOGUE 
NEW YORK REPORT 

PRACTICAL CHRIS-

d'N

rtMUVMG

•  ODYSSEY 'Saaklnglha 
First Americana' Ar- 
chaaologlals search (or 

' clues to tha idantlty ol tha 
Hrst paopla to tread tha 
American continant. (80

f OANOMFFM  
BENNYHNX 
DICK CA VETT SHOW 

Quaal: Conductor, Loria

r g|
CHRIST FOR THE

C E U( S  < Pm SONKR:

MOVIE
-(SC K N CE-FICTtO N )*«  
“ Giant CI8W”  IB M  JaN  
Morrow, Mara Corday. A 
alani bird from another 
dknanalon brlaga terror to 
ih aM (lh .(2 lire„ tOmins.) 
•  ®  TH E TOM ONT
WWW now- vKwniw
son. Quaals: Anale Ololiln- 
aon, M cLean Slavanaon. 
(90 mino.)

I SPORTS CEN TER  
IBAGLEYSNOW  
M ASTERS GOLF 

IBQHLIQHTS
(n) DAVE ALLEN AT 
LARGS
S i  F U V  OF THE MONTH 
Room WHh A View 

10--40 0 ®  N B A B A SKETtA U  
M ^ O FFG A M E  

10:4S 0 C D  VIRGBIIAN 
11 K »  0  RISE AND BE HEALED  

®  M OVIE-(DRAMA) 
“P la e a la T lia S im " 1BS1 
ENxabaih Taylor, Mont- 

'gomary CNR. A conluaad, 
ambkioua laetory worker h) 
love wNh a wealthy debu
tante, la threatened wHh a 
drabfulurebyaaimplework- 

oM. (2 hrs., 28 mina.)
®  CO LLEGE
I^E T B A U  0  DICK CA VETT SHOW 
Qusat: Author-critic, Kan- 
nath Tynan. Parti. 
d9)M 0VC-(DRAM A)***H ' 
"SnakePR" IBdSOliviade 
HavHlaed, Mark Stavend. 
Attar suNerlng a nervous 
breakdovm, a woman la put 
into a mental institution 
whars aha aulfers under In- 
lolsrable conditiona. (2

11:30

11:<

13K»

IHEALTH FC LO  
DICK CA VETT SHOW 

Quest: Kannalh Tynan. Part

SiMOVNE-(COMEDV)**W 
“Animal House'' 1878 
John Bekiahi, Tim Malhe- 
son. A riotous look at the 
madcapmayhofflottrateml- 
lyllfaduring the'80s. (Rated 
m dogim na.)0  ®  THE MIONIQHT

rO A L
DICK CA VETT SHOW 

(Luast: Photoioamallst. Pa
trick Segal.
®  SISIGHT

Movie guide
EVENING

8:30  m  MOVIE -(ROMANCE) 
•••  “ OBver’a Story" 1878
Ryan O'Neal, Candice Bar- 
gen. Saqual to'Love Story.' 
(88 mkia.)

7 » 0  ®  MOVIE-<COMEDY)*~ 
“ It's Only M oney" 1M 1 
JerryLew ls,Z ach^  Scott. 
A nutty T.V. repairman, 
turned private aye, an- 
coumara many xany advan- 
turaa.(2hra.)
QS)M0VIE-(ROMANCE) *• 
“Impattal Venus" 1883 
Gina LoNobriglda, Stephan 
Boyd. Tha story of tha Uvea 
andloveaolNapolaon’aala-

#.(2^ a.,30m ina.)
®  FRID AY NIQHT 

MOVIE "The Comeback Kid' 
1880 Stars: John Ritter. 
Susan Day. A young nmn's 
dream ol becoming a pitch
ing star is dashed whan ho Is 
cut by his minor league ba-

««Ntaam. (2 hrs.)
MOVIE-(DRAMA)

vo«iQviiiiniu0i 11I0U
Barbara Eden, Dan Hagger
ty. In tMa tale, the Ws sav
ings ol hundreds are lost 
whan a condominium. Irre
sponsibly buHt on greed and 
corruption, erumblas during 
a hurricane. (3 hrs., 14

»• )  _
®  MOVIE 

vt.' -tSOW M CE>FICnON)*1h 
“ G iant C lew " 18M  JaN
Morrow, Mara Corday. A 
giant bird from another 
dimanaion bringa terror to 
me earth. (2hra., lOmkia.) 

1 1 » 0  ®  MOVIE-(DRAM A) *••  
“Piece In The Sun" 1M 2 
Elizabeth Taylor, Mont
gomery Clift. A contussd, 
ambitioua factory worker In 
love with a wealthy debu
tants, is  thraatanad with a 
drabfuturabyaaimplaworfc- 
ing gM. (2 hrs., 28 mins.)
(9) MOVIE-(DRAMA) •** H 
"SnakePtt" 1848Olivia da 
Havilland, Mark Stevens. 
Altar aullaring a nervous 
breakdown, a woman is put 
Into a mental institution 
whara she suHsrs under ki- 
tolarabla conditions. (2 
hrs.)

11:48 0M O VIE-(COM ED V)**H

7 » 0  0 M O VIE-(DRAM A)*** 
“Be Proudly Wo HaK” 
1B4S Claudette Colbert, 
Veronica Lake. Sat during 
World War N about the kvas 
and lovoaot Army nuraes.(2 
hra., 30 mina.)0  MOVM-(MUSICAL) ***‘*#■ 4.., iBa I M0^^W800y 0I0Ì0 a 0V0V
1878 John Travolta. Karon 
Qomey. A paint store om- 
ployoabydaybocomesking 
o(1ttedi^bynight.(Ralad  
^ ( 1 0 8  mina.)
®^MOVIE -(DRAMA) ***  
“Trained to KM” 1878 

-,—  Steve Sender, R ichard X.
Slattery. A Green Beret, 
'trained te kiN' in Vietnam, 
rotuma home to his family's 
ranch in the hopasolleading 
a quial Wo. A hoodlum gang 
la terrorizing the local re- 
aldants and when they at
tack hia fam ily, hla Green 
Beret training resurfaces, 
(¿hra.)

7:30 0  ®  MOVIE
-(SU SP EN SE)**** “ The 
iperaeo FSe" 1888 
Michael Caino, Nigel Oreen. 
A Cockney croiok fumad se
cret agent la Involved in a 
grauling mental tortura 
caper. (2 hm., 30 mins.)

S K »  0 0  SATURDAY MQHT 
MOVIE 'Magnum Force' 
1873Slara:(XinlEaatwood. 
Hal Holbrook. Inspector 
Harry Callahan, batter 

,  known a s Dirty Harry, ia 
asked to work on the inves
tigation of a wave of gang
land murders along with the 
man who demoted him. (2 
hrs., 30 mina.)

10:30 ®  M OVIE-(ADVENTURE) 
** “ Dev8'aBrlgade" 1888
WWIamHoldan.CllffRobart- 
aon. A group of misfits are 
molded Into a fearless fight
ing unK to fight against the 
Nazis lnW.W.8Qarmany.(2 
hm., 37 mbw.)
0  MOVIE-(HORROR) **** 
“HaBoween" 1878 Jamie 
Lea Curtis, Donald Plea- 
aanca. This bone-chilling 
thriller follows an escaped  
psychopathic killer a s ha 
sta lks hia prey in a sm all 
Midwestern town. A shy 
teenage babysitter is on the 
madman's list! (Rated R) 
(80 mins.)

10:48 0  CD MOVIE -(TITLE 
IMAMIOUNCED)

11XW 0  0  MOVIE -rriTLE  
yiUNNOUNCEO)

1 2 00  0  MOVIE -(HORROR) ** 
“ Traum a" 1883 John 
Conte. Lynn Bari. A girt tries 
to recover her lost memory 
of past horrors in a spooky 
mmiaion. (2hm .)

12:30 0(DM OVIE-(ORAM A)*** 
“Odds Againal Tpsnor- 
row " 1888 Robert Ryan, 
Harry Beiafonte. An ex- 
poHcaman, a bitter ex- 
convict. and a black snter- 
tabierbandtogothertoroba

- hrs.)
M0V8E -(TITLE 

UMNNOUNCED)
1:37 ®  MOVIE-(DRAMA) ***H  

“ D alecllvo  Sto ry” I s A  
Kirk Douglas, Eleanor 
Parker. A tough detective 
has marital problems with 
hia wife. (2 hrs., 3 mkis.) 

2 0 0  (fi)M OVIE-(M VSTERY)*** 
“ Bird with the C rysta l 
Pium m sge”  1870 Tony 
M usants, Suzy Kendall. 
Slickly produced mystery 
about a man who witnesses 
a near murrler and becomes 
obsessed with his smsteur 
sleuthing as a bevy of beau- 
tifulgiris are killed. (2 hrs.) 

2:30 0® M O V K-< M V STERV ) 
*** “ Adventures of Sher
lock Hobnoa" 1839 Basil 
Rathbone, Nigel Bruce. 
Hoknos slops fheattempt fo 
alesi the Crown Jew els ol 
England. (106 mkis.)

Pra-MOTHER’S DAY SALE!

Panasonic
The WORLD'S 

Most Advanced 
Microwave Ovens!

Seta tifiw  and 
B8Mf8T lavala Eoa 
.'you a t the lop 

of a  a in fl«

i n
~ A

NE-5920 Panasonic
just Slightly ah ea d  of our time

ALL MgM b an Sals inoiiidiBg Moapaaaiitt 
MoM NEIT20 (Hot Shown)

^ 5 ^  Lays Away Any Modal UrNI 
Malhar*t Day May 11,1N0!

REMEMIEIL.ME SERVICE 
ALL OUR Miartwava Ovaas Ri|hf Hara!

EXaUSIVELY FROM

Ieaker

iflpPUANCE
"Sarvko

2 0 0 1  N . M eboft 60 0 -3 7 0 1

“ Animal House'' 1B7S
Joha Bakiahi, The Malha- 
aon. A riotous look at tha 
madcap mayhamoffratami- 
ty Maduringlhs'60a. (Ralsd  
V(tO Bm ins.)

SATUBDAV
EVENB10

PAiM PA NEWS Friday, April I I ,  1*80

1*

r ti

*Jpm’ to be presented 
in three-day .showing
“JONI", the dramatic sttN-y of a young to I

uMful life in the wake of a tragic accident which left her k 
handicapped, will be presented in Pampa, Sunday, April 13 at 3 1 
and 7:30 p.m. and Thursday and Friday. April 17 and 18. at 7:30|: 
nifltly

According to her high achool yearbook, her graduating i 
Woodlawn High School in Maryland, had voted Joni Eareckaanl 
“Moat Athletic'' girl in the senior class. She was not only active] 
outstanding in a variety of sports, including ice hockey, baa 
basketbail. and diving. She was also an euellent 
winner at both trick and show riding.

A month after graduation, diving from a raft in the shallow i 
of Qiesapeake Bay, she found her world had changed. Her i 
struck something solid and. in a fraction of a second, she suffe 
broken neck.

The film follows Joni's progress from that moment when i 
became a quadriplegic. She sia-vived a brokoi neck: she was al 
M  she would never walk again and against that she rebelled witi 
the quiet rage of her Scandinavian heritage

iHWIHir
BEER SALE

at

T H R I F T W A Y
421 L  Fradtric Opea ? ajo-G imo.

PrioBs Cood Friday and Saturday

¿i' I f

P u a r l U f M

...... 6̂®®
Pubst

12 8&
08RS
Cat# .

i MIGHELOB ft MIGHELOB LIGHT

.........«12 oz. Bottfas—Casa

MILLER PGNY BGHLES
A '

TOi.
loNlas

149

V '  N

JANIE WHITE AND THE SON LIGHT SIN G E R S  w ill be sing ing  in the 
Sunday morning worship service at L am ar F ull G ospel A ssem b ly . Bond and 
South Sumner Streets. Pastor Gene Allen and  c o n g re g a tio n  inv ite  ev e ry o n e  to 
share this special time with them

♦

t  Natural Light
8-

12 OZ. Cam  
or loNIm 

If  C a s a ............

Coors
liP pok

andra
Savings 
Center

SATURDAY ONLY
Di

WS4*
'2211 Parryton Parkway

Pampa’s ONLY HOME OWNED |
Full Lina DISCOUNY CENYER 

...Sarvtnt Tha Araa Sinca 1963! ALL FRUIT TREES

SHRUBS
Bagged and Balled 

WHILE SUPPLY U S T S

ft Apple 
ft Plum 
ft Pear Each

All Shrubs in 
Ona fiallon Cans

$949 Kantueky

BLUE GRASS
4 Foot 
Stick

VIGORO
B% Savin

VEGETABLE DUST
mMGi ’ * Lb. Bag

I

PYRACANTHA
Gibson’s Discount 

Priea

SEED

VIGORO 204-6 
Lawn Fertilizor

Cavara M 0 a» n,
»Lbt.

LEAF 
RAKE

fiibaon’s Diseovnl 
PriGG

$029

GARDEN 
POTTING 

SOIL
ILb.Rat OardMi 

Potting 
Soil

1
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r  JACK NKWTON of Austral ia r e a c t s  to an  e a g l e  
I shot on the 13th hole Thursday  dur ing the  o p e n i n g

round ot the 1980 Masters tournament at the Augusta 
National Golf Club He was the early leader of the 
day. ( AP Photoi

Sale 8.80
Reg. $11. Plain Pockets" 
shirt of woven poly/cotton 
in crisp plaids. With short 
sleeves, button flap pockets. 
Sizes S.M .L.XL.
Long sleeves, 
reg. $12 Sale 9.60

Their pocket

Sale 9.60
Reg. $12. Our Plain 
Pockets" jeans for men 
sport the same great 
styling as the big best 
seller. Flare leg style in 
14-oz. cotton-poly denim. 
Sizes 29 to 36.

Gorclonlr
JEW ELERS

FOR STYLE AND 
QUALITY

YOU WANT A
W IT T N A U ER

d

A. 17 Jewel with stylish bracelet

band * 1 1 0
B 17 Jewel; fashionable oval-

shape dial............................ *83

d

C 17 Jewel with 4 diamonds;

elegant b a n d . . .  *295
D. 17 Jewel; futuristic styling,

1 diamond .. *125

25%
Men's Klondike 

WORK SETS 
Sole

Yellow color bands on styles shown

Repräsentative stytes may not 
be available in all stores

Watches enlarged

W E HAVE A CH ARGE PLAN FOR YOWI
•  3ty60 90 DAY CHARGE •  REVOLVING 
e BUDGET INSTALLMENT •  LAYAWAY

We acceor ¡ '* 0  B  J @  ®  «W.

reg. 10.50. Men s Klondike work snirts ore uocron 
polyester/combed cotton with soil release. Short or 
long sleeve in sizes I4Vit-18Vi. Comes in khaki or 
olivewood.

IN PA M PA -SM O /* AT QORDON’S: Pampa MaH, 2546 Parryton 
Street •  Other atorea in Lubbock, Abilene, ^  Angaio, Dallaa, Fort 
Worth, Oklahoma Oty, Midweat O ty. Oklahoma; Norman, Oklahoma 
and Lawton, Oklahoma •  Shop Gordon'a Coaat to Coaet.
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*•, /  ■* Rangers win in extra innings 
on bases-loaded wild pitch

V <#h «*>• < r

»

By KEN RAPPOPORT 
APSporti Writer

i  was looking for the strikeout and then the 
ground ball, in that order." As it was, Manuer 
Dick Howser of the New York Yankees dhJn t get 
either from Rich Gossage Thursday night.

All he got was a wild pitch with the h»«<s 
loaded from his ace reliever and a number in the 
lov column

Gossage came into the game in relief of Toro 
Underwood in the 12th with one out and 
proceeded to throw his only pitch Im  and away 
from catcher Rick Cerone. The ball bounced to 
the backstop, allowing Mickey Rivers to race 
home from third with the only run of the game.

"Boy, I can find a way to mess tlwm up,” said 
Gossage "I wanted to get the ball down. If he 
(Richie Zisk) did hit it. I wanted him to hit it on 
the ground "

Starting pitchers Jon Matlack of the Rangers 
and Ron Guidry of the Yankees dueled brilliantly 
for nine innings before turning the ganw over to 
relievers

Matlack yielded only three hits and retired the 
last IS hitters he faced before giving way to Jim 
Kem in the 10th. Matlack, who struck out five 
and walked none, retired 25 of the last 26 batters 
he faced

Guidry allowed two singles, retiring the final 
12 batters and 20. (>f the last 21. He struck out four 
and permitted no walks before he was relieved 
by Underwood in the bottom of the 10th.

In other American League action, the 
Baltimore Orioles whipped the Chicago White 
Sox 5-3: the Detroit Tigers beat the Kansas (Sty 
Royals 5-1; the Milwaukee Brewers outsoored

the Boston Red Sox S-5 and the Minnesota Twins 
stopped the Oakland A's 1-7 in 12 innings. 
Cleveland and California, open tonight in 
Anaheim.

OrlslciS,Whlte8axl
Eddie Murray's two-run double keyed a 

four-run first inning that carried Baltimore and 
Jim Palmer over Chicago. Palmer, an eight-time 
lO^anna winner, posted his 226th career victory 
wim late relief hdp from Tim Stoddard.

* TIgcnS , R ay ah  1
Rookie Kirk Gibson hit a home run and a triple, 

and Jack Morris tossed a three-hitter to lead 
Detroit over Kansas City. Gibsoii smashed a solo 
homer to tie the score in the fourth, and tripled, 
off loser Dennis Leonard to ignite a three-run 
uprising in the sixth.

Brewers I ,  Red Sax 5
Sixto Lezcano hit a two-run homer in the fourth 

inning and a two-out, grand slam blast in the 
ninth to lead Milwaukee over Boston.

With the score tied at 5-5, Paul Molitor singled 
leading off the Brewer ninth off Dick Drago. 
Boston’s third pitcher. With two outs, Ben 
Oglivie was intentionally walked and Gorman 
Ihomas walked to set the stage for Lezcano's 
shot into the right field bullpen

Twlasl,A’s7
Roy Snulley and Rick Sofield hit solo homers 

in the 12th to lead Minnesota over Oakland in 
Billy Martin's First game as the A’s manager. 
Smalley led off the 'Twins' 12th with a homer to 
r i^ t  Field off Steve McCatty after going hitless 
his first five at-bats. Sofield homered with two 
outs for his third hit of the game.

Richards whiffs 13 as 
Astros nip Dodgers

By JOHN NELSON 
AP Sports Writer

On a night when he came within 22-3 innings of 
joining the likes of Bob Feller and Leon Ames in 
baseball's history books, uppermost in J.R. 
Richard's mind was not walking anyone.

Richard, the National L e^ue 's strikeout king, 
breend t h r ^ h  61-3-innings of perfect ball 
Ihursday night before yielding a hit as be 
pitched the Houston Astros to a 3-2 victory over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

The 6-foot-6 Richard struck out 13 before 
getting relief help in the ninth from Joe Sambito, 
but more importantly he did not walk a batter 
Including spring training, the hard-throwing 
right-hander has gone 20 innings without yielding 
afreepass.

“I think this was the best night I've had since I 
was in the major leagues." said Richard, who 
walked 96 batters last season after [wssing 141 
the year before. "Just getting the ball over the 
plate was my secret."

In other NL games. St. Louis edged Pittsburgh 
l-O, the New York Mets whipped the Chicago 
Cite 5-2 and San Diego downed San Prandsco 
M.

Mcxitreal is at Philadelphia Friday night for 
the season-opener for both teams.

Cards 1, Pirates 0
Pete Vuckovich tossed a three-hitter, and 

George Hendrick drove in the only run of the 
game as St. Louis spoiled the World Series

champions’ opener. Vuckovich retired 16 in a 
I row until Phil Gamer singled with one out in the 
Mxth.

The Cards got th é r  only run in the second 
when Bobby Bonds walked and scored from First 
when Hendrick lined a double over third.

Cards pitching coach Claude Osteen said 
Vuckovich's strength was in his off-speed 
pitches. “You just don't know what to look for I 
don't think there's anybody that has that many 
pttches under control,” Osteen said.

MetsS.Cite2 
New York won on opening day for the sixth 

straight year behind the pitching and hitting of 
right-hander Craig Swan. Swan scattered seven 
hits in seven innings and drove in two runs with a 
bases-full single in the Mets’ four-run sixth 
inning. Jerry Morales also knocked in a pair of 
runs for the Mets.

The C ite  got their runs in the sixth on Dave 
Kingman's run-scoring single and in the seventh 
when Len Ranàle singled home a rua  

Padres 6, Giants 4 
Dave Cash. Gene Richards and Dave Winfield 

each drove in a pair of runs to give rookie 
Manager Jerry Coleman. San Diego's former' 
radio play-by-play man. his first victory. ' 

Siii'Diego trailed 4-3 before scoring three runs 
in the fifth off Bob Knepper. Lefty Randy Jones 
worked the first seven innings for the Padres, 
allowing seven hits and walking two before he 
was replaced by Bob Shirley, who got the save. 

Larry Herndon homered for the Giants.

Flex-a-Bed turas a 
single-purpose- room  

into a ,
m ulti-purpose room .

Arc you leaving an important r<x)m o f your house 
unused most o f the time? Your bedroom can be 
great as a breakfast room, a library, or an enter
tainment center. Or just a much nicer placé to 
relax. With Flex-a-Bed, that is. See it here today.

fl«X-/V»iD
MLaX SLHP

a » * '
rURNITURI B CARPfT

1 3 0 4  N . B qnks 665-6506

Bradford to play in Astrodome
Vic Bradford of Wheeler has been selected to play in the 1980 Texas 

High School Coaches All-SUr football game July 26 in Houston's 
Astrodome.

The 6-1, 200-pound senior wiill play for the North, coached by 
Tommy Kimbrough of Plano

Bradford, a versatile lineman, helped lead Wheeler to a 144) record 
and the Class B state title in 1979. He received first-team All-State 
and All-District honors on both offense and defense, was chosen as 
first-team defensive lineman on the Panhandle Area Superteam, and 
third-team Texas Superteam, which included players from all 
classes. Bradford was honored at the Wheeler Chamber of 
OommerceBanquet and school sports banquet this season. \

In 1976. Bradford was named All-Distri(;t first-team cm defense and 
second-team on offense as W heeler advanced to the state semi-Finals.

Bradford also participated in basketball and track and was a 
member of the Wheeler Key Club and high school choir. He recently 
competed in the University Interscholastic League Editorial and 
Feature Writing contests

A B average student. Bradford plans to attend Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock

"Wheeler can be proud to be represented in Houston by such a Fine 
young man and outstanding athlete," Wheeler football coach Joe 
Allen said. "His athletic accomplishments have brought statewide 
recognition to our community "

. Vic is the son of Duane Bradford.

Baseball box scores
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'  ̂Under Foot
p' > by Oil Ptwtto|dac«

Is there ony truth to 
the rumor, tfwt Mount 
St. Helens, the Vol- 
cono in Woshington 
Stote, is a  popular 
write-in candidate for 
fVes.? It seems to be 
putting up a  good 
smoke screen & a lot 
of hot air.

REO
Safety

SUPER SOLE

UFHYnore

»60’°
Many more slylM 
in »tock nowl

I ’ ll I T 1 1 ; i ’ i , .\(t ;
< s

109 N. Cuyler Ipowntown Pompo

.V/
VISA

THE SAVING PLACE

”Tlt« C im p o w y  M«v« i*i M »w*"

OPEN DAILY 9̂ 9 
SUNDAYS CLOSED

SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
SALE

GARDEN SHOP HOURS 9-8

GREEN UP FOR SPRING
YOUR OWN AT THESE

fwAySwAr-w sttpepw I

5 0 0 0  SO-

Our Reg. 5.97

Heavyweight 
Fertilizer

Heavyweight fertil
izer for lawn, gar
den. 50-lb.‘ bag cov
ers 5000 sq. ft.

H «1.

1 2 -6 -6

[50-Lb * Bag

I

Quality Garden Tools
Long-handled for easy use.

Our Reg. 5  Shovel — 4 .6 7
Our Reg 4 .9 9  .............3 .9 7
Our Reg 4 . 1 7  B®« Rake, 5  2 7
Our Reg. 2.77
Leof Rake ......................... $1.97

* Ortho

*0inw
It- —-nOMB
Am KIw

ij

I 'Oriho
WODBGON 

LawnWM 
WteM

Pest Killer, Vi gol., our reg. 7 .2 7 ...........  * 5 " ^

Licxiid Fence 1 gol., our reg. 7.27 ................................... ^ 5

Weed-B-Gone I qt., our reg. 5.87 .................................. 4 ^ 9 7

Weed-B-Gone 1 pt., our reg. 3.87    ^3^^

TO P SO IL

40 Lbs.
Cultivated top 
dressing soil is 

humus-rich.

Jobe>

FOUST
MUCH

3  Cubic Foot
Medium Size Bork 

$ 2 8 9  

Forest Mulch 97

HOUSEPLÁN T
AND

FLOW ER POT 
. SPIKES

0 02 J }
our rag. 67*

Pre-measured fertilizer. 
20 spkes in .77 oz. pack. 

Limit 2 only.

ZINNIA
uuifvT «eniocoioai

SWBTCORN

Feed your lawn & controls 
listed weeds in ornamental

Potted
Shrubs

Hardy, reody-to-piont 

In I Gol. CoTìtoiners

CATTU 2  
BAIUIE H

Steer Monure

Country
Compost

40 Lb.

j r a s ^ 10-5-5.

LOWER & VEG ETA BLI 
SEEDS

Our reg. 
31‘ to 34‘

t r  » i r  » 2” 
SQUARE BRICK PATTERN

16" II 2”
ROUNDS

Squora Brick 
Pattern
87‘

Koinbow Rock
$ 2 9 7

Round Stopping 
Stona 
$ 1 9 7

6"  C LA Y  
POT

Hondy planter pots of cloy 
with saucer for drainage. 
Use for goldening or indoor 
planting.

. 2 / 1 00

• PAMPA MALL 2545 PFRRYTON PARKWAY
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Valley wins 3-B girls 
track championship,
Groom finishes second

GROOM-Valley used the running events as a steppingstone to the 
District S-B track title here yesterday.

Valley nudged Groom, 115-103, for first place honors. Claude was 
third with 71 points. McLean, fourth. 71; Silverton. fifth, t t ;  Happy, 
sixth, 46; Nazareth, seventh. 28; Lefbrs, eighth. 12. and Ukeview, 
ninth, 10.

Groom won three of five field events, but Valley took command of 
therunnng events, winning five of nine categories.

Lenora Wieberg of Groom was one the top performers of the day 
as she won the triple jump(33-7), high junnp<5-t), and 100 
hurdles! 16.3). Also winning First-place medals for Groom were 
Karen Kuehler, shot put. 33-10. and D. Brooks. 400.62.0.

ah e rs  placing for Groom were T. Weller, second, shot put. 284H. 
and Jenny Treadwell, second. 200,27.8.

L. Skipper of McLean won the long jump with a 16-3Vi leap and also 
took second in the high jump(S-l).______________________

3*2 tournament
P a m p a  S o f t b a l l  

Association is sponsoring a 
3-2 slowpitch tournament 
April 25-26 for city teams 
only.

A 825.00 entry fee should be 
twned in to Jay Trosper at 
Vance Hall Sporting Goods 
no later than April 18.

Cowboy schedule announced
DALLAS lAP) -  The Dallas Cowboys, playing without long-time 

quarterback Roger SUubach. open 1980 regular season play with a 
Monday night game in Washington on Sept. 8.

The Pokes open at home on Sept 21 at NFX: Central champ Tampa 
Bay.

Here is the schedule for the National Football League team: 
Monday. Sept. 8. Dallas at Washington.
Sunday. Sept, l i  Dallas at Denver.
Sunday. Sept. 21, Tampa Bay at Dallas.
Siaiday.Sept. 28.<;)allas vs. Green Bay at Milwaukee.________

THE NUGGETT CLUB
PAM PA'S N UM BER O N E N IGH T SPOT

Cordially invites all members 
and their guests to a

Benefit Dinner & Dance 
For Girls Town. 

Tuesday, April 15th
a? Hie club.

- . . p .

JOY RHINE of M cLean p laced  second  in b o i h t h e  100 h u r d l e s  a n d  long j u m p  
3i the District 3-B girls tra c k  m e e t  T h u r s d a y  a t  G r o o m .  ( P h o t o  by  L a r r y

Cr oss )

GUESS Who’s 
36 today!

District 2-A tennis results
Panhandle and White Deer ended in a 

hree-way tie for third place with 20 points apiece 
n the District 2-A Tennis Tournament Ihuisday.

Memphis collected 75 points to win the 
ournament while Wellington was second with 35 

Eddie Metcalf and T. Hicks of Panhandle won 
:he doubles title by defeating Brent Long and

Chaney Wood of Wellington, 6-3,6-4.
Stacy Urban of Wellington defeated Lloyd 

Bohannon of White Deer. 6-2,2-6. and 6-2, for tlie 
singles championship. In the girls division, 
Della Satterwhite and Kandy Mynear of White 
Deer downed Lisa Hodge and Diana Freeman, 
also of White Deer, to take third in doubles.

I don’t know 
YOU TELLUS 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

Consolidoted Report of Condition of 
Citizens Bonk And Trust Company 

of Pompo in the State of Texas 
and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of 

business on March 31, 1980 
A SSETS

Cash  ond due from books ......................................................................................... 6,142,000
Due from ather depositories

and all cash items in the process of coHectipn ........................................................ -6,000
U.S. Treasury securities .........  .............................  .........................  ................5,451,000
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies arid corporations ............. 4,929,000
Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the United States .........4,084,000
All other securities ................................................. .. . ..............  .................................... 13,000
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to reseH . .6,500,000
Total loans ........................................................! ......................................................... 18,247,000
Bonk premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises .............................................................................469,000
Letters of credit and customers' liability on acceptaiKes outstanding ......... 257,000
All other assets ...................................................................................  967,000
T O T A L  A SSETS ......................................................................................................... 47,065,000

LIA BILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, portnerehips, and corporations ............. 20,121,000
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and Corporations ......................................................................................................15,079,000
Deposits of United States Government ..........................................................................1,000
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States ; ------- 4,565,000
Certified and officers' checks .............................  ...................................... '..............673,000
Total Deposits .........................r  ................................................................................40,439,000

Tbtal demand deposits ............................. ..................................... 23,087,000
Total time and savings deposits .................... ............................ 17,352,000

Unearned discount on loons ..........................................................................................507,000
Letters of credit and acceptances outstanding ..................................................... 257,000
All other liabilities .................................... .......................................................................1,076,000
T O T A L  LIABILITIES ................................T................................................................42,279,0p0
Allowance for possible loon ond investment losses ...............................................180,000

EQ U IT Y  CA PITA L
Common stock (No. of shares outstanding 6,000) ____ __ ..................600,000
Certified surplus ...................................................... ....................................................1 ,(X)0,0(X)
Undivided profits ...................................................................   3,(X)6,000
T O T A L  E(3U ITY C A P IT A L  ........................................................................................4,606,000
T O T A L  U A B IU T IES  A N D  E Q U IT Y  C A P IT A L  ............................................... 47,065,000
I, Betty Casey, cashier, of the above-named bonk do hereby declare that this report of 
condition is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attest; Betty Casey, 
April 8, 1980

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report of corxfition and 
declare that it has been e x o riiir^  ̂  us and to the best of opr knowledge and belief is 
tnie and correct. :  1 • .

Directors, J.W. Gordon, Jr.
Rex M cKay, Jr.
F.E^ Imel '

Basketball Hall of
Fame to induct new
members Saturday

WA(X), Texas (AP) — Kyle 
Rote. Dub Malaise. Carroll 
Broussard. Clifton McNeely and 
Benny Tompkins will be 
inducted Saturday into the 
Texas High School Basketball 
Hall of Fame

Rote wilt be the first athlete to 
be installed into both the high 
school football and basketball 
halls of fame. Better known as a 
football star at SMU and the 
New York Giants. Rote was an 
all-state basketball all-stater at 
San Antonio Jefferson and led 
the Mustangs to the state 
tournament in 1947

Malaise played for his father 
at Odessa High, was the most 
valuable player in the Texas 
High School coaches' game his 
senior year and later went on to 
b e c o m e  a l l - S o u t h  w e s t  
Conference for Texas Tech.

McNeely was an outstanding 
scorer at Slidell and later 
posted a 321-43 record while 
coaching at Pampa. including 
four stale championship teams

Broussard was a two-time 
all-state player at Port Arthur 
Thomas J^ferson and later 
made all-Southwest Conference 
three times at Texas A&M 

i T o m k i a s  p l a y e d  a t  
' Brownsboro and Athens high 

schools At Brownsboro he 
played on the team that went on 

' to win the coveted high school 
! national championship played 

in Chicago.
The Texas High School Hall of 

Fame was originated in Athens 
in 1971 and has inducted 25 
members

It r ecen t ly  moved its 
headquarters to Waco.

: PHIUDELPHIA (API -- A1
- Angelos and Tom Catagnus of 
; t h e  Phi l adelph ia  Text i le  
I basketball team, two crack

guards, are often mistaken for 
; each other. At a home game this 

winter, the public address
- annotffic«' sacceeded in mixing 
up the two.

An impulsive fan, who 
apparently couldn't stand that, 
rushed out of the stands, pushed 
the announcer aside and took 
over the  microphone. He 
received a atanding ovation 
ftwn the people in the stands.

INSTANT
HOSPITALITY!

i i H ID E  A BEDROOM  IN YO U R LIV IN G  ROOM i i

YOU CAN SAVE 200.00 WHEN 
YOU SELECT FROM A SPECIAL 
GROUP OF QUEEN SIZE SOFA 

SLEEPERS TH AT HAVE JUST BEEN RECEIVED!

Who would believe that such impeccably tailored sofas 
could conceal a luxurious bed for two? And who would ever 

imagine that they are all on sale at big savings? Frankly, 
not many people. So choose any sofa-sleeper In our store. Then 
watch your guests marvel over Its exquisite styling and superb 

seating comfort. Unless they spend the night, only you will know 
its beautifully kept secrets. But do shop now. Our sale lasts for this 

week only. After that It will cost more to share our secrets.

R E G U L A R

$499

FAMOUS BRAND HOME FURNISHINGS 
IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA FOR 39 YEARS

Texas Furniture OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
PHONE 665-1623
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Keeping the m iracle going

Eleanor Roosevelt: new facts of life

MMPA NfWb «W"'

On Southern women and men MKc N o H c m ñ é lk  N«Hcm

I

• L

Bji Caral Petealhal 
Aaarieaa U trary  Aim .

“It ia aU the UtUe thinfi, 
tones ia your voice, the feel of 
y o v  hair, festaras, these are 
the th ia p  I think ahont and 
kMC for— I * ia i I coahl lie 
down beside yon imUght «hH 
take yon in m  arms.”

In 19M, Eleanor Roosevelt 
wrote those words to Lorena 
Hickok, an AP reporter who 
had covered the First Lady 
extensively dniine the l» n  
campaign .  They a re  
pnblWied, for the first time, 
in "The Life of Lorena 
Hicfcok; E.R.’a Filend” by 
Doris Faber (Morrow, 3M 
pages, $12.95). How t ^  
came to be published is itseu 
an intrigniM story.

Doris Faber had been 
assigned to write a brief life 
of Eleanor Roosevelt for chil
dren. The year was 197$, 10 
years after Lorena Hickok’s 
death. Shortly before.  her 
death, "Hick” fllled IB cartons 
with personal papers and

Eve them to the F.D.R.
brary in Hyde Park. Includ

ed Was a correspondence 
spanniu SO years, from 1932 
when FTD.R. began his first 
term, to 1902, when the for
mer First Lady died — 2,336 
letters from HR. to Hick and 
1024 letters from Hick to E.R.

Miss Hickok instructed that 
her papers be opened to the 
public 10 years after her 
death. Ax it happened, that 
10th anniversary arrived a 
few days before Faber 
arrived at Hyde Park — to

gather what she expected, at 
moat, would be a few fresh 
anecdotes for what w m ,  after 
aU, the apteanth biography of 
Eleanor RooaevelL She got 
mnch, much more than she 
emectod, or wanted.

The second file Faber 
opened contained page after 

r h e a ^  
WHITE 

“Hick, my dearest,” 
the letters invariably began. 
An hour later. In a state of 
ahock (as a reporter, Faber 
had covered Eleanor Hooae- 
velt and is a great fan of the 
First Lady’s) she hurried to 
the library director and plead
ed with him to lock up tne let
ters for at least another sev
eral decades, before anyone 
dse could see them. The 
d irec to r pondered that  
request briefly, and then, to 
his credit, said “no.”

At this point, Faber shifted 
gears. She could not include 
this new information' in ' a 
biography for children. 
Appuently she didn’t  want to
write another Eleanor bh>^- 
phy for adults, because she 
decided to focus on “E .R ’s 
Friend,” as the title clunnily 
identifies Lorena Hickok. 
Hick was an interesting char
acter — she rose out of an 
awful childhood (her father 
raped her and tortured small 
animals) to become one of the 
most eminent reporters of the 
1920s and early 1930s. But she 
is not in te re r i^  enough to 
sustain a book. What the read
er wants to know more about

is the relatiooahlp with Mrs. 
Roosevelt

But Faber hedges on the 
bomosexnality issue, condad- 
ing, ‘‘The effusively affection
ate passages in numerous let
ters were the expression of

a  an intense. If unusually 
ted schoolgirl crush.” 

When Eleanor Roosevelt is 
bolding coder stage,“ Lorena 
HickoC,” for all its faults, is a 
fascinating book. After aU, 
those letters contain much 
new, eye-witness, straight- 
from-the-source material, and 
not only about the First Lady. 
“Did I tell you that the first 
day in bis bffice at 3 p.m.,” 
E .R  wrote Hick, ’T.D .R 
found himself alone and srith 
nothing to do? Horrors, noth-

ing like that had happened to 
him to years. So he reached 
under the desk and rang all 
five bells and people ran to 
from every aide to find him 
caM |y demanding‘Somethii^

. in conjunction with the pub
lication of this book, Dodd, 
Mead has reiasued Hick’s 
b to g r^ y , “Eleanor Roose- 
v d t  Rouctont First Lady,” 
origtoally publiahed to 1902. 
Novelist Rhoda Lerman’s 
"Eleanor” (Holt, Rinehart A 
Winston) was publiahed in 
1979, billed as a novel, but is 
really a fictionaliaed biogra
phy mat explored Mrs. Rooae- 
VMt’a fed in p  of inferiority. 
(NIWSPAPai ENTIIU>IIBE A8BM.)

?

LORENA mCKOK and Elcaaor Rosseveit, to photographs 
dnrtag the period described to the recenUy reissued 

Elcaaor Roosevelt: Reluctant First Lady,” by Lorena 
Hickak.

Casual moviemaking for *Bandit / / ’
By Dick Kleiner

JUPITER. Fla. (NEA) - 
When people say, "It could 
only bappM in Hollywood,” 
they’re usually kiddii^. T h ^  
generally mean that it could 
never happen anywhere, least 
of all Hollywood.

Miracles don’t happen any 
more. Good guys seldinn win. 
.‘The upset is in storybooks. 
Justice seldom triumpiu.’llie  
meek inherit little except a 
kick in the shins.

But it does 
to keep us all in i 
Maybe once a decade or so It 
happens. The last time it 
happened, it happened to Hal 
Needham.

Needham is the ex-stunt
man who got h miraculous 
chance to direct a movie and 
the miracle proliferated and 
that movie became “Srookey 
and the Bandit,” which made 
nnore money than a coun
terfeiter could print with the 
wind at his back.

‘They’re shooting the SMuel 
here — “Smokey and the ran- 
dit II" — and Needham, Burt 
Reynolds, Sally Field and Jer
ry Reed are ail here, trying to 
make' another miracle.

Needham and Reed were 
talking about the first one. 
Needham says it began when 
be was woriting as a stunt 
man with Reynolds in Texas, 
when they were filming “The 
Longest Yard.” He says some
body gave him a case of Coors 
beer, which is ordinarily not 
available down in Texas.

“And that beer kept disap
pearing from my room,” 
Needham says. "People wouid 
steal it — the maids, every
body. And it hit me that that 
was a good idea for a funny 
crime, somebody stealing 
Coors beer. And that’s how the 
idea started.”

Needham is one of tboae 
directors who is loved by his 
crew. He’s easy going. He 
gives frequent big parties. He 
often just stops shooting in the 
middle of the day and tells his 
crew to take the afternoon off. 
He hands out presents all the 
time.

Á

HAL NEEDHAM: “I never had a buntog desire to direct.”

Reynolds says Needham 
knows his limitations.

“He’s tops at adventure 
stuff, action stuff,” Reynolds 
says.“He did “Tbe Villain’ and 
he learned a lot — be learned 
what he can’t do next time.” 

‘The set is a casual one, as 
movie sets go. Every once in a 
while, somebody comes 
around, passing a tray of 
apples or watermelon. Lots of 
relatives are around — Burt’s 
father, Sally’s two sons and 
her mother, Hal Needham’s 
mother and bis two stepsons.

“Hey, you boys,” SaUy calls 
to her sons when tb ^  are 
ready to shoot the next scene. 
“You be aware of when we’re

shooting, OK?” And they are; 
when Hal calls for acUon, 
thw  don’t utter a sound.

'They were shooting a scene 
in a motel room — tbm had 

it up a small studio on Burt’s 
90-acre ranch here, and tbe 

plans were to make tbe build
ing over into an airplane 
hangar after filming is over.

Burt w u  wearing a flashy 
outfit — a black cowboy suit 
with red roses, with boots to 
match. In the story, he’s fallen 
on hard times, been drinking 
too much, and Jerry Reed is 
trying to help him, trying to 
keep him dry for a new Job.

wrote some of hli lines 
onto the bedspread, where he

could see teem but the cam 
era couldn't.

Hal Needham recalled that 
once he was In a picture with 
Marion Brando and Brando 
had trouble remembering his 
lines, so he wrote them on toe 
nearest white surface avail
able — which haraened to be 
the flanks of a large white 
horse.

Later they were outside, 
working with the elephant 
that Is a key figure in the plot. 
The elephant’s trainer was 
wearing a T-shirt that carried 
tbe legend: ‘Think Big — Hug 
An Elephant.

Thats when Needham and 
Reed started talking about the 
bieginnings of "Smekef ” and 
Needham's new career.

“I never had a burning 
desire to direct.” Needham 
said. “But Burt and I, on 
many pictures together, used 
to watch other directors and 
we realised that he or I could 
do a lot better.”

He u y s  he wrote tbe origi
nal “Smokey" story and 
designed it for Jerry to play 
tbe lead — the bandit. But 
then Burt became available 
and Needham showed him the 
script and be said he'd do it 
and Reed graciously stepped 
aside and took the supporting 
role.

“Burt said to me, TH do it, 
but this has got to be the 
worst dialogue I've ever seen 
in my life — we’ll fix it as we 
go along.’ ” And they’re still 
practically writing as they | 
along, g < ^  off to the 
between scenes and ripping 
tbe script to shreds and start
ing over again. And it seems 
to work.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)

sy go 
side

Dick Kleiner

The “good ole girl” as epito
mised (ÿ Blanche Dubeis and 
Scarlett O’Hara is still very 
nnuch alive to tbe South, says 
Roaemaiy Daniell in her new 
“Fatal FW ers; On Sin, Sex 
and Suicide ia the Deep 
South” (Hidt, Rinehart and 
Winston, $11,95).

“I did not know as a child 
that my mother was mad with 
her own coatradlctioM,” she 
says. “Like Florence King’s 
Southern belle, die was sup
posed to be frigid, psasionate, 
sweet, bitchy and scatter
brained — all at the same 
time. Worse, it was impera
tive that she be as stoic as her 
mother and deal with a hus
band as crazy as she was.

“Southern girls still strive 
to reach the sanne ideals,” 
Miss Daniell adds, “and in tbe 
process often destroy 
themselves.” The book traces 
her family history, which 
includes her mother’s suicide 
and father’s alcoholism. “Eve
ry Southern woman who 
didn’t fit cleanly into the rôle

i

Rosemary Danieli

sociriy woman or good ole

S'rl suffered drains of energy, 
ss of identity, even insanity. 

I survived, but my mother — 
and many other women — 
didn’t.”

Although she is tough on 
Southern men for their role in

keeping the good-ole-boy- 
goodHile-girl m j^  alive. Miss 
Daniell says she enjoys dating 
those same men. ’'^ t h e m  
men just pour on tbe compli
ments,” ^  says, appreciat
ing the irony of her remarks. 
“It’s a wonderful reinforce
ment of one’s femininity. 
Southern men really believe 
they're addicted to-women. I 
never feel so needed as when 
I’m with a Southern man.

“The charm of men from 
tbe Northeast, however, is 
that you can talk to them.” 
(NEWSPAPER EN TERPRISE ASSN.)

SOUNDS
Rob Patterson

Anne Muiray: 
just needed a break

By Rob Patterson

Anne Murray explains why 
she's late in calling me from 
her Toronto office: her car 
broke down, carpenters final
ly came to tbe house, and she 
had this Cadillac that keeps 
breaking down and is “driving 
her crazy.”

The super-successful Cana
dian singer's true confessions 
are straight from real life.

Ask her about being on tour 
in the early '70s, after a string 

hits like “Snowbird,” 
.v’s Song," “Love Song” 

rnd “You Won’t See Me.” Says 
tone bluntly: “I was misera

ble.”
The grind of touring — 

those unending one-night gigs 
in a dizzying succession of 
towns — took its toll. She 
even took affront at her own 
image: “I hated that girl next 
door thing — like what I am 
now. Everyone called me that, 
and I wanted to get away 
from it.

“But that had endurance,” 
says Anne now, and she knows 
that now in more than one 
way. “I was consumed by 
business, constantly playing 
or recording, and having hit 
songs, but I felt like I was 
banging my head against a 
wall"

This is all blunt talk for the 
Nova Scotia-reared mother of 
two, who got her start singing 
in the local area, “doing it on 
instinct, and it worked.” By 
1975 her career was strong 
and steady, but the frustra
tions persuaded her to take a 
break.

Since then she u v e  birth to 
her two children, William and 
Dawn. “I always wanted a 
'amily, not a singing career,” 
hdmits Anne. But the blossom
ing of her family life has also 
coincided with her greatest 
career success, which Anne 
attributes to “control and 
planning. In 1977 we sat down 
and planned, because you 
have to have a game plan. I’d

been going at it like a goat 
with my head down, but never 
totally committed.

“Now I play where and 
when I want to, usually on 
weekends. I have time for my 
family, yet for these past two 
w ars I’ve really hit the top. 
That happens only once, so 
you have to grab i t ... but the 
right way.”

Anne’s most recent smash 
— “You Needed Me” — 
seems to bear that out, and 
despite some good-natured 
grousing about not being nom
inated for a country Grammy 
this year after sweeping them 
the year before f ’my record 
company closed their Nash
ville office, so there was 
nobody to vote for me,” she 
observes), Anne feels positive 
about her country success 
(she’s been asked to sing at the 
Grand OT Op^) and her 
imprint on the wider pop audi
ence.

“I’d like it,” concludes 
Anne, “if people could see me 
for the nekt SO years!”
(NEWSPAPER EN TERPRISE ASSN)

Top 10 Albums 
(Wotei of April S)

1. The Wad 
(Pink Floyd)

2. Against the Wind 
(Bob Seger and the 
Silver Bullet Band)

’ 3. Mad Love
(Linda Ronstadt)

4. QIass Houses 
(BHIy Joel)

5. Damn the Torpedoes 
(Tom Petty and the 
Heart breakers)

6. Bebe La Strange 
(Heart)

7. The WMspars 
(The Whispers)

8. Fun and Games 
(Chuck Manglone)

9. Light Up the Night 
(The Brothers Johnson)

to Off the Wall 
(Michael Jackson)

(c) I960 BMboard

Good silver will hold its value
By Normaa Nadel

NEW YORK (NEA) -  
Don’t sell the wedding-present 
silverware, no matter how 
much tbe pale metal is worth 
in todav’s trading. In fact, this 
might be a good time to boy 
oldsilVer, before ancUoo pric
es inerenee, as they a rs Iike^ 

- tosoon.
So advises Grav D. Boone, 

editor of Antique Monthly and 
The Gray Letter, botn of 
which are addressed to 
antiques collectors and deal
ers.

“Silver has always been 
cos tly , p restig io u s and 
pretty,” n e  explains, “and 
now it also is a |ood place to 
put your money. Because new 
silverware costs so much, 

« people will buy silver services 
more at aoctMoa, which srill 
posh prices op. Also, if you 
own silver, get it a p p rsM  

• and insured quickly.”
In 19S2, when n *  price of 

pure silver Ut an all-time low 
M 24 cents an ounce, a silvsr 
place setting was a modestly 
priced wed&ig ^  even by 
Depression standards. Untu 

. fa ir^  recently, a five-piece 
. s e tti^ , or even a single serv

ing spoon, wasn’t  apt to strain 
dy’s budget

var, a complete 
silver service can cost as 
muck as a house did ia the 
19$$s. A five-pioce sarvlce for

It is possible to boy fine sil
ver without paying those pric-

12 of S. Kirk and Sons 
“Repousse” pattern, with all 
the place and serving pieces, 
lists for $42,500 ( a l th o ^  at 
the moment it is on sale at 60 
percent off, or about $17,000). 
A six-piece service for 12 of 
Reed and Barton’s “Francis T  
^lO^^jteces) is tagged at

hoy fim 
jtb o se i

es, through drelers in used 
silverware, and at auctions. 
The Gray Letter quotes Bill 
Eaton, a M falo , N.Y., dealer 
who y r ta l is f s  in silver and 
used fbtware, as saying that 
yon can buy some matdiing 
services for as little as 10 per
cent more than the scrap vah 
ne of the metal.

"The cheapest teamoon 
Gorham makes will retail in a 
40-peroent-off sale for about 
$90,” he says. “Many run as 
high as $160. My heaviest and 
best Gorham (usod) sells for 
about $40.”

Baton M  sold a service for 
12 of Wallace’s “Grande

held their value better than 
money. This is partly because 
of the workmanship involved, 
with sentimental value anoth
er potent reason.

‘The status value of silver, 
going back more than three 
centuries in this country, is 
not about to change.

“Silver has been a part of 
nearly everyone’s existence at 
some point,” note Barbara 
McLean Ward and Gerald 
W.R. Ward in the catalogne of

ourselves and one another to 
and refine eating and 

ng, so as to plare an 
infinite distance between us 
and the brutes, even at the 
moment when we are enjoy
ing a pleasiire which sre have 
in common with them.’ (It is 
perhaps worth noting that sil
ver chamber pots a ^  bidets 
also exist, perhaps for the 
same reason./’

As for the tradition of hold
ing on to the family silver, the

Beautifully crafted used ellver will 
remain a good Inaeatment In tradttkm, 
artrmd aatíataeUon.

Sarah. It is now in the Yale 
collection.

Women getting married 
today are registering patterns 
in stainless steel, says Mrs. 
Boone, to illustrate that flat- 
ware still is the traditional 
wedding gift. Nevertheless, 
silver continnes to be a possi
bly affordable option — by 
buying open-stock pieces 
th rong  used silver dealers 
and at auction.

Recently a Kirk 235-piece 
set, retailing at $65,000, was 
auctioned at Christie's in New 
York for $7,000. That is out of 
most brides’ bracket, but 
there are relative values at 
auction of individual pieces or 
place^ettings, costing a frac- 
tiOR as much. Beautifully 
crafted used silver will 
remain a good investment in 
tradition, art and satisfaction.

CHILE’S PRODUCTION 
INSPIRATION, Ariz (AP) -  

Until 1974. Arizona produced 
more copper than any country 
in the free world.

Since then. Chilean copper 
production has surpassed that 
in Arizona and is approaching 
the total production in the 
United States, which is more 
than 1.5 million short tons 
annua l ly ,  a c c o r d i n g  to 
Inspi rat ion  Consol idated 
Qipperhere.

Baroque” pattern, w tt^  
ingpHoss,r 
o3y$260m 
of & s s i l v a r i n R ( m (

tate pteoss, for $4,5M. Ih a t is 
ody $260 more than the valus

as scrap
anybody

Now,
Many people are offering 
air sUver at auction to d ay in 

order to gat tbe quick and 
attractive cash. But tn d itio B -  
aUy, good silver objects have

the exhibition, ’’SUver in 
American Life,” now touring 
American dties. They are 
curators of the sUvsr coUec- 
tton at Yale Uaivenity, where 
the show originatod.

b tbe same catalogue, tbe 
Wards offen some exaniples 
of social attitudes towards 
silver

"A writor for Harperis New 
MonthlynotadialililthataU- 
var shouH be aaed for dining,
becauss *lt Is a duty we esre

record must go to Joseph and 
Sarah Warddl of Monmouth 
County, NJ., who were mar
ried ia 1696, and to tbsdr hein. 
Their sUver bowl, made by
Barthiomew Le Roux at that 
ttane. Is engraved with the 
name of Ui«r daughter, also 
Sarah, and through seven fnr- 
Umt descendants, aU named 
Sarah, to “Sarah McCalmont 
Lewlsson — great-great- 
g re a t-g re a t-g re a t-g re a t-  
granddMghtor’'^ef Jooa^  and

CRITIC
A TU R 6 E

PubJic Notices
N O neX  O F PU BLIC  

HEARING
T Im C iti C o ra iw io a  af th* CiW  oT 
P in p a , T a u  w ill IwU t  PobHc i4 ar- 
ina m Uw CUT Cem m iiw * Roob, CUt 
Ha ll at oso A.M ., Aprii SS, ISSO at 
whid) tiw * a ll la tm i t i l  ptnaoa « ili 
bt |i*a a  aa appoftenitT to ba haarO ta  
tha propiaia rata c h a m  bp Si 
wartara Public Bwviea CanpasT. 
ara ia ritaS  to attoaS aad p ria n t 
riaw f at thia toaatiaa.

PatBaSa
CHp SaaataiT 

CttTafPaiapaulbxaa 
A-M Aprii l l . l S , ISSO

Baath-
You

8R A LO P S A ID C ITY .tk ia tliaS IM i4aT 
a rila ic b , ISSO

H .E  Tltatosaaa
Mapar, C ity afPaw pa. H mm 

A TTEST:
P M L Ia to
Cito Sacralaiy, Cito t f  Paaaaa, Taaaa

A RBBO LIjnO N  AND OBDER bp 
tba City C o afiaa ian  a f tha C itp  af 
Paapa, Taaiaa, ealliaie a baaS alactioa 
to ba haU « ith ia  aaU Cito , atakiaf 
pau riaiaalbr tha ceaSactaf tha alact ioa 
a a i athar prsriatoat ia riéa iit aad ra- 
latod to tha puipoaa ai thia raaointioa 
aad arSar , aaia Sar lar iaf  aa aawria iiry .

W HEREAS, tha C ity Caauaiaaiaa af 
Paaaa. TaaaaL haa datonaiaad that aa 
alactioB ahauid ba hald to aacartaia 
«hathar aaid ea*araia|| hady ahall ba 
authoriaad to iaaua boato afaaid C ity ia 
tha atoonat aad (or tha purpoaa 
htrtÙMllMr BM ilioM d;

W H KREAa lo boia. Md prtniéa hr  
ooiMlyetùift ^  oloctioci oe tbo doU 
horoinollor pw r ibod, thio rooolutìoa 
•ad otdtr l i  bifoby didorod lo bt «a 
watrgoncy mmmtn h r  tbo im *ediole 
pmervotàoe of tbo puUic potei p i^  
•rty . hooltba aad iiM y . or providio| far 
u ittil daily optratioa et a a tia iap a l 
dopartiaiat, aow tbirofort.

B E IT  RESO LVED  AND ORDERED 
B Y  TH E C IT Y  COMMISSION O F TH E 
C ITY  OP PAMPA, TEX A S:

SECTION l : 1iiitaB a lie tio e b ih o ld  
OD ib i M th day of A pril, IM O, whiefa 
data it  Dit la «  thaa fifto in  (16i aor 
moio thae a io ity (90) dayt from th i 
date of t i ii idoptieo biroof, at whkh 
iloctioB  tb i followiag aropooitioai 

. dm ll b i
PROPOSITION 1

"SH A LL tb i C ity Ctm uaiition of th i 
C ity of Pampa, T tsa t be iutboriied to 
iM U i 9320,000 f in ir a i o b lifitio o  
bondi of Mid C ity for th# purpo« of 
m ik ittf p irm iB in t public improvo> 
menti to w it: eonitructinf improvo- 
BMOti and iito n tio n i to tba C ity 'i 
Sonitary Stwer Syatom; Mid boodi to 
b i iiiu id  in ona or more inatallmonta, 
to m iture m riallv over a pariod of yoira 
not to eioeod FO RTY (^ ) yaan from 
thoir data, to bo iaauod and told at any 
priM or pricM and to boar intoraot at 
anv rata or ratM aa ahall ba determinad 
within the diacretioD of tho C ity Com- 
miaaioo at tha tima of iaouaneo; and 
•hall thore be levied, aaaeaaad and ool- 
lodad annually ad valortm U im  on all 
taxabi# property in tho C ity sufficiont 
to pav the annual interaat mod to croate 
a ainking fund aufllcim it to re<Uem aaid 
bondi M they become dueT*

PROPOSITION 2
"SH ALL tbe C ity Commieaion of the 

C ity of Pampa, Taxaa ba autboriaad to 
iMue 94,480,<X)0 fonaral obligation 
bonds of Mid C ity for tho purpo« of 
BMking pennaaont public improve- 
menta to w it: the oonatruction and im- 
provemant of atroota, including inci
dental drainage fa c iliti«  and tna ac- 
quiiition of naoeoMry land and right- 
of-way tbarefore; aaid booda to be ia- 
•ued in one or more inetallmente, to 
mature eahally over a period of yean 
not to exceed ro R T Y  (40) yeera from 
their dale, to be teeued and eohd at any 
price or prioaa and to bMr interaat at 
any rata or ra t«  aa ahall ba ilelermined 
within the diecretion of tho C ity Com- 
mieeion at tha tima of iaauan«; and 
ahall than ba levied, aaaeaaad and col
lected annually ad valorem ta x «  on a ll 
taxabla property in the C ity eufficient 
to pav the annual interaat a ^  to crMte 
a ainxing fund eufficient to redeem said 
bonde ae they become due?"

SECTION 2: H iat paper ballote ehal) 
be ueed for Mid election, which balloU 
•hall be pnperad ia  acoordan« with 
the V .A .T .8 . Election Code oo aa to 
permit the olocton to vote "FOR" or 
^AOAINST* the aforoMid propoaitione 
which ahall ba eat forth in aubatantially 
tha following form:

PROPOSITION 1
TH E ISSU A N C E OP $320,000 

G EN ER A L O BLIG A TIO N  BONDS 
FOR SA N ITA RY SEW ER SYSTEM  
IM PRO VEM EN TS AND EXTEN - 
TION8

PROPOSITION 2
T H E ISSU A N C E O F $4 ,480,000 

G EN ER A L O BLIG A TIO N  BONDS 
FOR STR EET IM PROVEM ENTS

Tha word "FOR" and beneath it  tha 
word "AGAINST* «hall ba made to ap- 

jie a r on tha left of each pfopoaition. A 
aquan ahall be pnnted on the left of 
each of tha words "FO R " and 
"AG AIN ST*, and each elector ahall 
place an "X" in the equare bmide the 
statement indicating t^  way he wiahee 
to vota.

SECTION 3: That the pigling p lac« 
and officen of Mid election ^aU be m  
followe, to w it

Ward 1. C ity H all. George'’W. Scoti, 
pTMidtng Juoife. Ray Dudley, A lter
nate PrMtding Judge.

Ward 2, North Fire Subetation Build- 
ina. Marie Bohlander, Preaiding Judge. 
J .L . Holm es. A lternate Presiding 
J^ ie .

Ward 3, Pampe Opiimiat Boys Club 
Buiklina, Lulu Mae E n ^ . Pmeiding 
Jud ^ , Wreathe G . Ramey. Alternate 
Presiding Judge.

Ward 4, South Fire Subetation Build
ing, H.H Boynton Presiding Judge, 
Mr« B .B  Altman Alternate m eiding 
Judge

On election day, the polls ehall be 
open from 7:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M.

SECTION 4: Each Preeidinf Judge 
•hall appoint not lem than two (2 ) nor 
more than «ven (7) qualified cleriu  to 
Mrve and aeeist in holding Mid elec
tion. provided that if  the Presiding 
Judge herein appointed actually 
•ervea, the Mtemate Presiding Judge 
•hall be oo of the derka.

Absentee voting ehall be eooductad 
at the C ity Secretary** office in the City 
H all, in ecoordance with theprovision* 
of V .A .T .S . Election Code, Chapter 5

SECTION 5: That a ll reeident qual
ified electora of tho City Bhall bepm- 
mitlod to vote at said olactian. This 
elactioo tball be held and conducted in 
accordance with the Texas Election 
Code except u  modified by Chapter 1 of 
T itle  22, v .A T .C .S ., and ae may be re
quired by law, i l l  election materiale 
and proceediiy ehall be printad in both 
E i^ iah  and $iani*h .

SECTION 6: *rhat a eubetantial copy 
of this iMolution and order ahall « rve  
ae proper noti« of eaid election. Said 
n o ti« , including a Spanish translation 
thoreof.ahall be pootodatthrea(3 )pub-. 
lie piaoM within the C ity and at the 
C ity H all not lo « than fourteen (14) fu ll 
days prior to tho date on which Mid 
electioo ia to be held, and be publiahed 
on the aama day in each of two quooea- 
•iv t week* in a newapaper of genoral 
circulation in Mid C ity , tho first of said 
publi«tions to ba mmle not Ism than 
fourteen (14) fu ll dajra prior to the date 
« t  for Mid electioo.

SECTION 7: Tho public inaportan« 
of thia maaaure and tae fact that it  io to 
tho beat interaat of the C ity end ite in
habitants to submit to an eleciioo the 
■mpoeitinna for thn iaaiinara nf hnnda m 
heiéìB eat our nt Ite  enrlleai poaaiUo 
date, for tho immodiate proMrvation of 
tha public paaw, property, hM ith and 
■nieiy of Ùm eitiMUo or the C ity of 
Pampa, Toxaa, and for tho ueual v i ly  
operation of municipal dopartmante of 
Mid C ity , «natitu te  and create ab 
easergaacy and an urgaat public aaeaa- 
aity foquihng that th is re«lu tioa and 
o rw  ba paaead aad taka afléct aa an 
omarfMwy maaao«. and thia raaelu- 
tioo and ordar ia aooardiagty panad aa 
aa anwrgaacy aad shall tea# affoct aad 
ba m fo r« immadiatoly fro « aad after

AND APPRO VED, thia Um  
30th dagr af M uth , ItM .

H .R . Thoapaon
_______ H arar. Cltp of Pampa. Iw u a

ATTEST:
P a tL E a d a
Cito Sacratarjr, C itjr a4 Paaipa. Thaaa 
A-71 A pril 4. i t ,  ;

N orm an N ad el

NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION 

TH E STA TE OP TEXA S 
CO U N TYO FC BU T 
C IT Y  o r  PAMPA
TO  T H E  B B 8 IO EN T « U A U P IB D  
B LEC TO B 8  OP T H E  C IT Y  OP 
P A M P iLTEX A ft

T A X E  N O TICE that aa atocUaa «in 
ba haU ia  tha CM* a rP a iM  Taaaa, aa 
tha M th 4ap af ApriL IMO. ia  aaaaa 
dam* «Mh a raiala ltae aaai o e *r 4a b  
■Matad bp tato C t^ raa im ta a iaa «h i¿ 
ia attachad batato aad amda a pari af 
tbiaNattoatotaUhMaati aad

aria  A rito  p an  toda atoacto ptm
DAMOS n ñ lM O N lO . da Ny 

R rM a I  dal aalla da dicha ciadad i 
dia 90 da atona da 19

H .E  '
AkaM a, Ciudad da Paa^a. 1

ATBBTIO UA:
Piat L  Bada
Sacautaria MutúeipaL Ciudad da

' b EÓlucion y DECI
par la  Can iaitu  M aniopal da la  C ii 
«  PaaMW, T n a a , dad an a dn uaa a 
c ita  p a n  bauM a tonar iH ftr d 
dicha Ciudad, igtahlar iandi» i 
pun d irig ir la  alaeciaa p otraa < 
tipuladaaaa qua aottopaaaa o que I  
pariin aiMaa a l pn p aaitc de acto i

“ v á ro Q U E , la  Coauaica Mu 
da to Ciudad da Pampa. Tn aa , ha < 
taraüaadaqutaadaba Itovaraeakou
atocciaa p a n  d atarm iaar ai d ic | 
cuarpa gubam ative dabara a tr i 
toriiada a aaaitir bauto d i dicha Ciu 
por un total p con a l fla  ama ■ 
BmnrionndiK par (onctouimito a h a n l 

V ISTO  q u e . pan  Uavar a cabe p f  
tabtoear madidac pan  d irig ir to 'i' 
cion praacrita aa to tadm mac adaia 
m dacton tata n aolut ion p dacnk 
aar ncurto  da amargaur ia pan  la i |  
Biadiata coaattfacian publica da to ■ 
lo profáo^Ml al bieaaetau’O la aeguríg 
e p an  aatipular to función dtoria g a l 
a n l da un dapniftmanto munic— '  
ab an , por oonaigUMnta,

SE  R ES U E LV E  Y  S E  D E C I 
POR E L  LA  COMISION M UNICIPA 
DE LA  CIUD AD DE PAMPA, 1EXA  

S IC a O N  1: Ouo ■ 
lugar ol dio M  da abril da U BD I 
qua 00 too aaonoo qut quiooa (16) i 
aotoo n i m n  qut noroota (90) d ia l d | 
apuno dala faeno do aprobación do a 
on cupo afaccioo ta praaantano h | 
amuiantoa propaaicionaa:

PROPOOCION NUMERO 1 
“D EBERA  to Comiaioa Municipal i |  

to Ciudad de Pampo, T n a a , aor a if 
toriiado o om itir boM  da oblq.
C toral do dicho dudad poc un total i l |  

30,000 pon aaq)oraa publicao 
monantoa. a tobar eonatruir oz 
aionaa p mojoroa a l aiatan 
aonitorio munidpal do cloacao: dicfacl 
bonoo 1  aor aautidoa an unp o r  *  
atr ito, a vanear an forma tócale 
por un poriodo oo mayor qu 
CUAREN TA (40) onoc a partir do l |  
facha do M údon, o cor om itidu j  v a r i 
d idu ol nrocio o predoo y o do*ooga | 
intarto o í porcantqio o poiconfa ' 
dolorminado o volaotad do to ( 
Municipnl a nortir do amidon; y habrl 
da aar gnvaooa, taaodoe y aoualm aiit| 
eobradot loa inqwiaatoa aagun a l vab 
da todaa toa propiadadm imponibita ■ 
la dudad pon poflu ol intorea anual) 
croar M ifldontat tonda, da am ortiia l 
don pon macntor dicho, bonoa c 
loa miamoa n n ao n r

PROPOSICION NUMERO 3 
"D EBERA  to Comiaion Municipal i  

lo Ciudad da Pampo, To zu , aar t u | 
toriiado o om itir bonw da obligack 
oananl da diebo dudad por un total 
14.480,000 pon m qona publicat | 
manantm, o tobar: eonatruir ozten| 
oionm y eaqionu do coUoo municipolai 
portinontoi u fadlidadeo do deoofuc >| 
U  adquioidaa dal tanono y dal dorochil 
do paoo nocooorioo; dichoo bonoo o oeil 
emitidoo on unn o m u  oorioo, a voncoJ 
on forma oocnlonadn por un periodo n<| 
mapto qua CU AREN TA (40) ol 
partir de to facha do an^ on, 
amitidoa p vendidoa a l precio o procioo > 
a devangar íntona al poccenuqe o pori 
oantojoi n car detarminado o voluntr  ̂
do to Comiaion Munidpal a partir < 
omioion; p habré de oor grovadool 
tooadoo p anualnwnte oobndiM loo im | 
puootoo aofun ol valor da todu too p 
ladadoo imponiblao an lo ciudad pan 
pajear a l in U n o  anual p creoi| 
ouncientoo fandoe do oraortimeioo pan 
raocatnr diebop bonoo cuando loo mii 
moa vonun T

SECCIO N  3: Quo w  urna boloi 
oUctomlao do papal oa dicha olaeckm J  
loo cualio balotto m  proptmron dal 
acuerdo con ol Codigo E lecto ro l,r 
V .A .T .S . do manara do perm itir qua Ion 
oloctoroa votan "EN  PRO" o "EN  CO N j 
TRA- too moDcianadao pnpooicú 
que m pnoontann baaieamoato do li( 
dguionto manera:

PROPOSICION NUM EBD /
"LA  EM ISIO N  D E 8330,9M  E N I 

BONOS DE OBUOACION G EN ERAL 
PARA CONSTRUIR EXTEN SIO N ES! 
Y M EJO RAR E L  S IS T E M A ! 
SAN ITARIO  DE CLOACAS- 

PROPOSICION NUMERO 3 
"LA  EM ISION DE 84.480,000 Eh 

BONOS DE OBUOACION OENER 
PARA M EJORAS DE CA LLES"

So pondrán too potobru "EN PRO" 
bá)o «toa toa natobru "EN  CONTRA" ñ | 
to iaquiorda m  cada propoaKíon. So d i-l 

1 cuadrito O u  iaquiorda de lao l 
"EN  PRO" V " I

p cada votante ponora uno "X" on a l|

bytorá
puabr

Durante ol din do oloocion, loo lugaroo |  
poro votar ootamn obMrtoo <
7Ä)

cuadrito ol todo do to prapoakioa indi
cando como doooi votar. I

SECCION 3: Ouo loo li^orm parml 
votar p loo oficiolao pon iirig ir dicho I 
cleccioa toan loa oi(uiontoo. a oobor: I 

Electoral I , Cana Municipal. Oaargvl 
W Scott, Ju e i Actuante Hop DudIopJ 
Juo i Acutanto Suplente 

Etoctotal 2, Edincio do lo Eotacion d 
Bomberoo dol Noria, Mano Boliltndar J  
Jeuc Acutanto, J .L  Holmei, Ju e i AeJ 
tianto Suplente I

Eloctroal 3 , EdiHcio del Club d e l 
Muchachoe Optimietan de Pompe, Lulu I 
Mae Engle, Ju a i Actúente, Wreetha G f 
Ramep, Juce Actuante Suplenta. L 

Electoral 4, Edificio de to Eotacion de I 
Bomberoe del Sur, H .H . Bopnton Ju e i |  
Actuante, Sra. B .B . Alunen. Ju e i Ac- 
tuM ta Suplente.

^ loelugarael
deade loe I 

< JXI de la manaiia haita les 7:00 do lo I 
noche. I

SECCION 4: Codo juot octuonto | 
nombrara no monoo quo doo (2 ) ni n»« [ 
quo aioto (7) oficialoa califleadoo paro I 
tribq)arpavudaron dicha ofaorion: con I 
tal que oi al juoi actuante aqui dentro 
nombrado dasorapono ouo ftincioaoo, ol I 
juot actuante supionta oara uno do los I 
oficinloo. I

Se dssigno to oficina dol Socrotano I 
Municiporon to Casa Municipal como [ 
lugar para Ragictrar loa votoc abcantis-1 
toc.doicucnloooDlaoaitiputocionaien I 
t i c»itulo S dol Odigo Electoral, I
v a i Ts

SECCIO N  6: Quo a todos loo ra- 
•identoi con d o ro ^  do votar do 1a I 
dudad 00 los ponaita votar oa dicha I 
efaccion. So dirig irá sata oloccion poeta I 
elección tandra lugar do acuaido con las I 
eaUpularionoo dol Codigo Bloctornl do 
Tozos fuero da too aaadificacionoo I 
hachos on ol capitulo I  do Titulo 2 2 ,1 
V .A .T .C .S .; p oomo pueda mr nquendo I 
por 1a lap , aa im prentaran loa 
m atarialss p loo pneadimionloo aloe- | 
tornim para oaU oMccian on inglao p c

.I860

A V O O O B E U ra O N  
FA E A B O Ñ M  

■L ESTADO D I TEX A S  
COm iADO DE OBAY 
CIUDAD D E PAM PA "“  
A U W B EWDBN TESCO N DBBECHO  
D E VO TA R  D E LA  C IU D A D  B E  
PAI^IEXAB:

AVISO át quo una altacian Mndn 
Ingto an to dudad da Pnñgto Tazao, al 
dto S id a abril da 1880. da nentata. tan

W TTN BSi OUB HANDS
Ipuapattt.
A N fiT IB t i enalta

Z V i

SECCIO N  6: <dua una copia fidadigna I 
do ostamaolucion v dacrato sirva como I 
ivioo odom adn do diebo oloecioo. So f))- 
aaa dicho arioo .inolupande una trnduc-1 
dan ol m anad da aito , an tras (3) Ivg- 
araip id ilieo i ponto C a ía Municipal ae I 
m inoi quo cataren (14) dim antia doto | 
facha oatahlofida para dieha ofaedon. p 
so pub licara a l mioate dia da daa 
atmonaa auetdvaa, aa im partodico da 
d icatocito  ganaatl ta  dicha ciudad, m 
barato primara da dichaapublicacionaa 
no m antaqoaealareaddidim  oataa da 
to facha tatablacida para d ichi alaccian.

SECC IO N ?: Qua la  importancia pub
lica da tola rteurta p d  hacho da qua to 
la ra  d  mqjor im ana da to ciudta p loa 
nahitantaa aamitar a ima alaccian la 
maa acaato poaibla toa prapaaic ianm 
para (a am iiioa da bonm cama aquí de
ntro nato tip licada, para to imawdiata 
canaarancian da aagacim dal pnabla, I 
propladad, bianaatar a taguridad, o 
pora m antinar to fimrian d a r ii gan- 
tra l da daportamantaa aymiápalm da 
dicha d o M  m tiblccan p enai 
amargracN p ana argnata naa 
p u b lm  raqnarianda qoo ta l 
danoaat p dacrato ta t paimdt p I 
an rig tr mmt na rtntwa da atai 
d a , p tato ratelu ri 
afaata a captada ct 
amargaacto p ta n  I  

Inmadiataman

Á c itp K o O  Y  APB0 BADO, tata 
dto 30 da mona da IIW .

H.R. Thtmpaan 
A ltoU t, Ciudad da Pumpo, iW aa

ATESTIG UA:
Sn a ta rk^ im ic ip aL Ciadad da

ttn rig m p ra- | 
■d»p> tpiim

I pan bata patto da ! ï î r ’ April 4, U . IS



» IN G  INST. BUSINESS SEBVICE BUSINESS SERVICE INSULATION RADIO AND TEL
I H corina Aid C«nt*r

IW Francis « M t f l
TRAMPOUNES 

Gvmimtici o( Parana 
IIMM I M A im

MN« STOIAOi

CABINET SHOP
Wc buUd, finiHi and install cabinaU. 
All Forman.

FRONTIit INSUIAHON
Donald^enny HM2M

)NAL
You koMi the key
sta lli a u  M B-rn

Italo and !
I l

F OUK steamex carpel clean- 
‘xnine One Hour Marlinizing. 

H o^rt. Call M0-7TII (or in- 
s and appointment

CairMBJMT

OUARANTH BUHOiRS SUPHY
U S. Steel sÏSm  Mastic viwi sid- 
in |^m ftn g . painting TU S. uiyler.

OUAIANTR MJHOiRS SUPflV
Do it youraell.We furnish bkmer TU 
S. Cuyler IN-20U

ADOmONS. REMODEUNa MK 
Contractors. Jei “  "
or Karl Parks, I
CocdraêlarS: Je g r  t̂ eagan, MMMT

TOP OP TiXAS INSUUTORS MC.
Rock arool, Batts and Blown.Free 
Estimates, IB-SIT4 from I  a m. to 7 
p.m.

PAINTING
Ï  KAY CwnetKs. free facials 

and deliveries Call
I Vaughn. Ita-MIT

|Y  KA Y Coamelics, free facials

SnoHinn B Snotlina 
Thc_ Placement Poo^fc^^

Suite sn  Hughes Bldg.

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tions, panelling, painting, patios, 
remodeling and repairs Insured 
Free estifi&as

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING:

ROOF SPRAYING, IH-2103

COHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
B p.m. mootinns 

M-Anon Meetings. Monday and 
^day. «e>7 W B i^ n . MS-2MI 
Jay and Saturday, T2T W

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES of concrete or backhoe 
work, 
years« , 
struct ion (

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paintiiu 
Sway Acoustical Ceiling, MSBld 
n u l  Stewart.

BUILDING OR RemodeUM of 
kinds. M.E. Greon, phone M 2 X

Inina. MS-1343 Wedntaday and 
iy .ilO W  Browning, r 'i-Sia

fOU have a loved one wUh a 
ling problem ' Call Al-Anon, 
» 4  or 663^13«

SELF SERVICE storage uniu now 
available. Sixes, 10x20, ItalO, lOxS. 
Call M0-T4M

DARNAU CONSTRUCTION.
Renovations or new homes. Call 
60S477I after 5 p.m.

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. 
t m .  blow acoustical ceUIngs: also, 
oil field, ranch and roof A n ting . 
Pampa and all surroundlM towns. 
Gene Calder, OISdMO or «»221S

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
Bill Cox Maaonry 

ICMMTorlOS-T3M

ADDITIONS - REMOOEUNG, h r- 
mica toppiiw. Work guaranteed. Call 
Martin fla ir M M lfi

PAINTING-lNTERlOR-extcrior. 
acoustical ceilings. Free estimates. 
Paid Alien P tehK r Call MS4I42

CARPET SERVICE PEST CONTROL
n  RESPONSIBLE

I k this date, . ^ i l  10.1100. BUI or 
1 Gregory of Pampa, TX. will no 

' be responsible for debts in- 
I bv Gina Valdex.currently liv- 

I Borger. TX
Bill L. Gregory 

Jann L. Gregory

SAVE!!! FREE DeUvery Heavy 
Shakes, $05. All other type Cedar 
Shingles and Shakes, Cedar fencing, 
beams (etc) and Redwood Lakeside 
Wholesalers, Drawer L, Fritch, TX. 
T903I Call a6^T -24ll

THROW RUGS. Bound from your 
carpet scraps. Phone 400-2131.

CALL TRI-City Pest Control for
roaches, mice, bugs, rats, fteag, 

nd cants, spiders and crickets. Call 
MO4Ì00

DITCHING

this date April 10, IliO I, Steve 
pi will be responsible for no debts 
rr  than those incurred by me

Steve West

AUTHORIZED ELECTROLUX 
sales and service, bags and acces
sories New Olympia cleaner, sham- 
pooers and commercial cleaners 
1236 S Farley. 0600006

DITCHING HOUSE to alley $30. can 
also (te  I, to. 11 inch wide. Larry 
Beck Qectr c,66»-K32 ^

OUARANTEi KST CONTROL 
Free term ite inspection. 716 S. 
Cuyler 616-2012

DITCHES: WATER and gas 
Machine fits through 31 inch gate. 
6660062

Plowing, Yard Work

ELECTRIC CONT.

ROTOTILLING. UWNS, gardens, 
flowerbeds Gary Sutherland, 
660OII3

ECIAL NOTICES
EARL'S BACKHOE service. Back-
hoe. 20 yard dump trailer. '77 Mack 
for lease with driver contract haul-

|A HAWN Shop. 512 S Cuyler 
■ns. buv. sell and trade

ing Canadian Texas, 323-6360, 
m 0 4 7 t unit 204

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC Wiring for 
stoves, dryers, re-modeliiu, resi
dential, commercial. Call 8W-7IS3.

NEED YOUR garden rototilled? 
Call Alvin King. 066-7171

specialty. Call 660̂ 3070 or 6600673

GENERAL SERVICE
I L  S RADIATOR Shop Cleaning^ 
lairing, pick up and delivery In) 
vieric. 66^(714 or 660-2305

APPL. REPAIR

l.ANDT S AU'TOMOTIVE. 920 N 
Ibart Open daily Monday thru 
lurdiiN. t  to 0:30 Tor more infor- 
btioii call 6662251

WASHERS, DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair Call Gary Stevens. 
6667K6

EUCTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy 6600618
ROTOTILLING LAWNS and gar
dens Call 6060217

)ST& FOUND
fUNI) YOUNG adult (terman 
rpherd type dog Found near Post 
ire Call 666306 or 665-2255

WHIRLPOOL FRANCHISED 
SERVICER:

Factory trained. Bill Anderson Ap
pliance Service, 141 W. Foster, 
lta-2663

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  660-1412 
Business ■ residential building 
maintenance, heating, air condition
ing. carpet cleaning, apartm ent 
move - outs.

FOUNDATION LEVELING gnd 
shimming. Guarantee Builders. 711

SPEOAUZED m UN G  
Quality-Reasonable 

Terry Haralson 665-3300
S Cuyler 066-2012

JSINESS OPP. CARPENTRY

ELECTRIC R A ^R  REPAIR, 
PartsJvew A Used razors lor sale 

Specialty Sales 6i Service 
1006 Alcock w ^ B ^ e r  Highway Call Alvin King, 1

SURE AND save money with 
ncan Insurance Agency Call 

.5757

ISINESS FOR sale. Smokey City 
luor Store Borger. lex as  
i-274 5521

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

6650248

CERAMIC TILE work, complete 
kitchen and bathroom renovations, 
mosaic and floor tile. Jodie M. Cook. 
665-2770 Free estimates

BUILDING OR remodeling of all 
Lance Builders 6 6 1 ^

)TS FOR sale in Wheeler, Texas 
) Block of Rynolds Paved Street, I 
irk off Highway 152 Call 665 7 ^

styles

fE CANTEEN North side of 
'eenbelt Lake. Bait. gas. 
oceries. sporting goods and re- 
lurant Call 874-m T

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, roof
ing. custom caMnets, c o u n ^  tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free es
timates Gene Bresee 66S-5377.

COMPACT VACUUM cleaners Au
thorized sales and service. 821 N 
Frost 665-7540

ODD JOBS: Tree trimming, fences 
and small cafpentry jobs. H5-8264

)R SALE H am b ri^ t Building 
ippiv in McLean. Texas. Can 
0.006 or 770-2811

COFFMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

665-1474
U S. Steel siding-remodeling 

Painting-textoning-acoustical-cciling 
TONCRETE WORK 

Commercial and residential

TREE TRIMMING and rennovable 
Any size. Call 6660005. Reasonable 
odd jobs. also.

QUALITY SPRAY painting. Cars, 
pickups, boats, horM trailers, also 
imnorbody woik Clirford Adkins. 
0650006 or Larry Morse. 060-7222.

They get rained on, yelled at, chased' 
by dogs, cold, late and 
taken for granted . . . .

L
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HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
DON'S T.V. Sofvico 

We service all brande. 
3M W Fooler M666I

NEED LADY to care for 3 month in- 
fent in my honw. Call M6-3HI after 6 
p.m.

Curtis Mathas
Color T .V e 

Sales - Remale 
Ja tm ian  Hama Furniehinas 

406 S. Cuyler 666036?

THE PAMPA COUNTRY a U l  ie 
w r  taking appUcatieoe h r  aa ofBee 
cteit, lypmig end 10 key required. 
Light bdoakeeping. Apply ki penen

RENT A TV-color-Black and «hRe. 
or Stereo. By week or nnonth Purcti- 
aee available. 6661201

Magnavox Color TV'e and Stereos 
LOWREV MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center 66M12I

NURSES AIDES needed im- 
mediatelv. No experience neces
sary. $3.10 an hour, vacation pay, 
bonus chucke, fringe benefits efler I 
year's service Call IM-2651
COOK NEEDED: Exptrienca not 
necessary, will train, $S.I6 an hour.

WE SERVICE and sell ZenUi. Sony, 
Mavtag, Roper, Frigidaire. Utehis, 

I n ?  1700^ ^iobiut IM3207.

Vacation pay, bonus checks, fringe 
: alter I years service. Call

PAMPA TV Sales A Service 
321S. Cuyler 

We service sit makes 
ail0$62$32

COLOR TELEVISION for sale Call 
6663S6I

lUY-RENT-RSNT TO OWN 
Clean dependable washen, dryers, 
ranges, refrigeratos, TV's and 
stereos. New carpet remnants for 
sale Bargain prices and good ter- 
vice Come visit us in our new store. 

Country Store 
1 ^  E. F ro^ric  
Pampa.Texas 

^ '^130

ROOFING
JASPER ROOFING, residential and 
commercial, new home re-roofo and 
repairs. 10 years experience Pampa 
and surrounding areas. For free es
timates call Ridiy Jasper, 776-2215.

ROOFING AND Repair. Over 10 
years eyierience locally. Free esti
mates For professional results call 
065-1055

WOOD. SHAKES, composition, as
phalt and build-up. Free estimates. 
M9-3596. Vincon Iravid.

g a r d e n  ROTOTILUNG: Free es
tím ales Call Robert Douglas at 
6667M6

SITUATIONS
ANNS ALTERATIONS 
Hobart. 6666701

320 N.

TAKING MISCELLANEOUS yard 
work now thru summer. Call 
6665000

t m s :  ra rity  ¿TcallM lSTB iiim ^ 
ners sewing classes For more in
formation about morning and even
ing classes, call Mary.

EDNA'S SEWING and aKerations 
124 Chage

Bring your rips and tears to us.
ROTOTILUNG: CHEAPEST rates 
Call 4666454 or 6662667 DEPENDABLE 17 year old needs

NEED YOUR garden rototilled' 
¡.W67879

permanent Job. Ranch and fann ex- 
• perience Willing to learn.' perience 

fiU-7897
Pete

Plumbing & Heating
BULLARD PLUMBING Service Co 
Repair specialist. Call us to replace 
water lines - Sewer - Gas Service ;

HELP WANTED

Freeze up and Pipe thawing. All 
guaranteed 401 Lowry.

SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN 
PIPES

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO 

S3SS. Cuyler 6663711

$662525, S ld a .m  
through Friday. The Pampa News

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. High
way 60, west of Pampa, nerils one 
man. Apply in person only, please

PLUMBING SERVICE, sink lines, 
drains, sewer cleaning, electric roo
ter service. Neal Webo. 0662727.

CUSTODIAL PERSONNEL needed 
immediately. Apply at Pampa 
Schools Adminatratiiw Building. 331 
W Albert.

FIRESTONE TIRE and Rubber is 
interviewing for the position of assis
tant m anag^ and or assistant man-

other cities in the Texas 
and South Plains Automotive type 
sales experience preferred but otlicr 
willina to work will be considered.

_______  temporary p.
time clerical position Must type
Apply ki person.

WANTED
TUNE-UP, BRAKE AND 

AUGNMEftT MECHANIC 
Shook Tire Co. has permanent posi
tion for experienced ty n e ^  brake 
and alignment mechanic. Snook be
nefits UKlude paid vacations, hos
pitalization and insurance, plus pen- 

■11666502sfon program To apply, c a ll______
w 8 6 ^ l  at 1600 NÜobart. Monday
thru Friday briweenSa.m. and4:3D 
p.m.

THE SHOOK TIRE CO.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

-GRAND OPENING
Country Store 

1403 E nederic  
Pampa, Texas 

M6tl30
Come and vtsif ux >n our new store. 
We are t e a ^ n g  clean dependable 
appliances for sale, for rent, or rent 
to own. Washers, dryers, ranges, re
frigerators, TV's, and stereos. New 
carpet remnants for sale. You will 
find bargain prices and good service. 
Call or come by today.

WE ARB now hiring labor for out of 
town urork. Conta« Tony B y ^  or
Merle Bohlander 6 a.m. at P a irm  

■ 1.27WGroutiiig Service Incorporated, 
Alcock Borger Highway

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning 
trimming and removal. Feeding and 
spraying. Free estim ates. J.R. 
Davis, 60-5656.
GIBSON'S GARDEN Center is now 
open for all your garden needs. 
Gibson's Discount Center, 2216 Per- 
lyion Paikway. 6666674.

BLDG. SUPPUES
Houston Lumbor Co.

420 W Foster 6664881

Whit# Ho«<so lum bor Co.
lOI S BalUrd 6863201

Pompo Lumbor Co.
~ Hobart 66657SI1301 S

CARRIERS WANTED for evening 
routes. Locations scattered through
out city. If you're II years old or 90

PLASTIC PIPE it FITTINGS 
BUILOErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler 66637II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

yrars young-—you qualify. Call 
to 5 p.m. Monday TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY

Complete Line of Building 
Matériau ñ 'íce Road 0663201

JA rS  ORNAMENTAL WORKS
Business 065-3113 Home 6662452

We Sell Plastic Pipes and Fittings for 
sewer, water and gas

STUMS, INC.
1239 S. Barnes 6666301

DINING ROOM waitress. Split shift, 
experience preferred. The Pampa 
Club, tad floor, Coronado Inn.

FENCING BOARD, good, stra 
rough mahogany lumber, 1x5x7 is arsagli < laaaiuwnt l j  aiaiiai^a , aiMPAt
^ ^ t s  each. 323-5846 after 5. Cana-

YOUR TIME IS YOUR OWN
Sell Avon part time. Set your own 
hours. You II make good money and 
meet interesting people. Call 
6663121

SEWING MACHINES
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of sewing madiines and 
vacuum cleaners. Singer Sales and 
Service 214 N. Cuyler 6662313.

;er trainee for store in Pampa and 
Panhandle FARM MACHINERY

t t a W a y  Pampa.Texas An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

FOR SALE: 6 row lister, Hyd nuir- 
kers. one-mine shank fertilaer dis
tributor Call 66632SI

PART TIME work. Must be mature 
responsible adult with at least 1 year 
of cashier experience. 3 nights and 
some weekend days Call 8662911 for 
Interview appointment Mind Mart 
No 6, 304 r i 7 t h

HOUSEHOLD

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
For experienced m easurement 
technician, gas compressor 
mechanics and rield operators. Top

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD FlUMUNO
513 S Cuyler 0666521

Jo ts Graham  Furniture 
1415 N Hobart 1662232

pay, f r i ^  bei^ ta^ ^ n d  resume to 
Texa,'exas Chi & Gas C orporatlor^ 0  
Box 667, Canton. Oklahoma. 73724 or 
call 4066662273. An Equal Opportun
ity Employer.

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
406 S Cuyler 6663361

HAVE OPENING for an electrician 
experienced in industrial work 
Please caU 8062766669

WELDER'S HELPERS needed in 
Shamrock. Good wages. Call 256-3197 
after 5 p.m. or 8462116 any time

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture A Coipet 

The Company To Hove In Your 
Heme

1304 N Banks 665-4132

GAB BUSINESS Services Incorpo
rated, IIOE. Kingsmill isnow taktog 
applications for temporary parf-

Vocuum  O eoner Canter 
512 S Cuyler 

6661282 ^ 2 9 0 0

GAB BUSINESS Services Incorpo
rated. 119 E. Kingsmill, is currently 
seeking applicants for position of ad
juster Position requires at least 2 
y ean  of oollMe or comparable ex
perience. GABis an equal opportun
ity employer. Applicants must be 
willing to transfer. Apply in person

WANTED TO BUY

Chimney Cleaoing Sarvtot 
Qiiaen'sSvfep 
iHaeale 9 0 ^John ATTENTION: DERRICK hands, 

now pay In i cents for clean

Troaper, 106-6161713
BALL CAPS with 
Name (and 
order now

PS with your Company

GARAGE SAUS

INTERESTED IN buying b a « ^  
We will pay all b a n  taxes. Call 
666S4I

THREE FAMILY garage sale. 16 
N Sumner, Friday andnturday .

1601

WANTED: GOOD Farm  aiid-or 
Ranch land. Call (1061 7962166 or 
797-SOl, Lubbock, Taxa

3 FAMILY garage sale. 1909 N. 
Dwight. All day Friday the Uth.

IN T E R B E D  IN buying urodaring 
leaaes. or leases wRb dniBn| poten
tial. t a l l  I06M 6S72I. Pampa.

Baby Renis, ladies and teens clothes, 
dishes, books and lols more.

Texas.

GARAGE SALE - 1221 Charles 
Thursday thru Sunday.

WANTED
1947 Chevrolet, Ford convertible.
stato oonditfon. aakkia p ric r  n a m , 
phone and addrtas. Write Weather

MULTI-FAMILY garage sale 
Saturday I  to 6 p.m. 2221 Charles

Master, 2406S. Rita Way, Santa Ana. 
CaUfomia, R2704

Proceen go to Spedai Olympics,« 
Canoe, camping, appliances WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE SALE 1209 Garland 
Thursday thru Saturday. Kirby vac
uum. washer, baby bed, welder and 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE: 327 engine, wash
ing machine, furniture, sewing 
machine, frames, some antiques. 
Lots of junk. Friday and Saturday 
Behind MS S. Nelson

NEW PREACHER coming to town, 
needs 3 bedroom house with 2 baths 
WUI furnish references. 6667219 or 
665-5114.

FURNISHED APTS.
INSIDE SALE: Saturday and Sun- 
diay, 69,410 N. Warren.

3 FAMILY Garage Sale: 'Ihursday, 
Friday, Saturday. Clothes, all sixes.

GOOD ROOMS, $3 up. $10 week 
Davis Hotel, lUik W r a te r .  Clean, 
Quiet, 066II1S

furniture, 'TV, lawn mower and toys. 
t lN N .F a  "Faulkner.

YARD SALE: Saturday and Sunday, 
not Sierra. Starting at t:00 Will 
have living room furniture, baby 
things, plants, piano, camping 
equipment, clotning and household 
items.

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av
ailable. Daily and weekly rates. All 
bilb paid and furnished. No re q u M  
lease. Total security system. The 
Lexk^ton, 1031N. &mncr. 8162101.

WHITE DEER Motel. White Deer, 
TX-Daily and weekly rates. Clean 
comfortable and reasonable. Call 
$83-6551.

GARAGE SALE: Satruday and 
day, 1113 Willow Road. Red Dale 
camper trailer, baby clothes, color 
televbion and antennae, furniture, 
Honda Trail motorcycle. 1974 Chevy 
Malibu and miscellaneous.

2 BEDROOM furnbhed trailer house 
In Lefm . $175 a month plus $175 de
posit. Call 862-2441 for appaintmenl.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday and Sun 
day,. 9-6. 132$ Du«)**», l lta  Ford

ONE APARTMENT, mobile home 
and 2 bedroom house for rent Call 
6662696

small evaporative air conditioner, 
chest of drawers, gas cookstove, 
electric fireplace, books, clothes, 
dishes.

2 BEDROOM upstairs duplex 
apartm ent, panelled, carpeted, 
nicely Kirnbhed. Calt0$54$(f

MOVING SLE: 1 blue velvet couch, 
apartment site stove, clothes, books.

CLEAN. SMALL 3 room furnished 
apartment Call afterSp.m. 6667704

miscellaneous. Everything must go. 
Saturday-Sunday, $91 Lefors, ~
p.m.jlp.m. No early birds

GARAGE SALE : Saturday and Sun
day. UMtk Alcock. 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m.

2 BEDROOM and 1 bedroom, $225 
and $175 BiUs paid. Call a$9547

GARAGE SALE - New jewelry, 
cosmetics, levb, some baby items
and miaceìlaneoÌB. 0 a.m. Satu^ay 
and Suoday. 2261 N. Netom.

FURN. HOUSES

GARAGE SALE - Saddle-n-Tack, 
furniture clothing and miscellane
ous 013 Rham. Sunday 10:61 a m. to 
5:06 p.m., Monday and Tuesday $:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM furnished house at 
507 N Cuyler $125 month $75 <Je 
posit, no p m  or childmi. 0662000

GARAGE SALE: 310 West Street 
Satixrday and Sunday.

YARD SALE : 2012 Alcock, Saturday 
12:00 Sunday 12:00 noon.

FOR RENT: 197$ 14x90 2 bedroom 
furnbhed nrtobile home. Including 
washer and dryer. Located in Lefors. 
Also has carport Call after 4 p.m. 
835-2700

3 FAMILY carport sale - Friday 
after Sp.m. and Saturday. 814 Craw-
ford. ing size bed, sheets and 

ja f i ,  1131 Model A motor, 
television, antenna, mens 4 extra 
large shirts, woiuens size 16 jeans, 
spring horse, crochet, ceramics, 
misetHnnoous.

UNFURN. HOUSE
bedspre. 

ivli 3 BEDROOM, completely remod
eled. $250 month, equal deposit re- 
quircdCall 0e-4b42

U N K U E V A E ^ 4 - fam ily^|ai^e REAL ESTATE
sale Saturday, 66; Sunday. R ,  
name it we got it. Antiques nirniturc, 
kitchen ulensib, spons equipment, 
hydrolicjack, tires, stereo, pictures, 
revolving Christmas tree, decora
tions. aquarium outfit, snu ll pool 
table, 1612 C o f^ .

WANTfD; W IU BUV
Houses. Duplexes or apartments 
that would make good rent property 
Call a0674$B or alUr 6 3 0 .8 ^ 1 5 ^

INSIDE SALE: Help a Girt
HOMES FOR SALE

mill. Lots of new 
Saturday and Sunday

W.M. lan e  Realty 
717 W Foster 

Phone 8863841 or 8661604

MUSICAL INST. PRICE T. SMITH 
•w id e n

LOWREV MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Oigant and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
a ro n ad o  Center 801-3121

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
865-5757

WURLITZER French Provincial 
Mint ( ^ t i o n  MB.OO 

Rmyled U p ri^ t Piano 
Hammond Spilct Organ 
Wurlitzer Spavet Organ ..

TARPLEY MUSIC COMPANY 
117 N Cuyler 8854251

FOR SALE: Four bedroom brick 
804 N. Gray. Call 0063531

REALLY NICE neighborhood Brick 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, carpeted, double 
garage 1717 Fir 6 0 9 0 »

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful sptaiet-console stored loc
ally. Reported like new. Responsible 
party can take at big saving on low 
payment balance. Write Joplin 
nano, Joplin, Missouri 84I0I.

3 BEDROOMS 2 baths, carpeted, 
large rooms House in Lefors. Call
ts ^ r m

MAICOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “ MLS" 

James Braxton-0862150 
Malcom Denaon-680-8443

FEEDS AND SEEDS
SUDAN HAY for sale. Eighty cents 
per bale in field. Call 669«i»

3 BEDROOM home and 10 acres with 
water well, t  miles south Call 
8668502

3 BEDROOM. 2 baths, fireplace.

LIVESTOCK
fenced backyard. 8^''j^^rcen( loan'
Call 8659787 or 8661$

Dalten'i Fumituro Mart
Used Furnrture-Carpet-Appliances 

413 W Foster 686̂ 1̂173

WEANER PIGS 
1862891. Miami

for sale. Call

FOR SALE • matching couch and 
chair. Excellent condition. Call

PETS & SUPPUES
, sprinkle system, 

large kitchen, central heat and air. 
tain CIristine Call 8069S93

0063477

FOR SALE: Nodaway baby bed with 
mattreas. Call 6664750.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauxers grooming. TViy stud ser
vice availablie. Platinum silver, red 
a ^ r i^ t ,  and black. Susie Reed.

SOME SALES and bookkeeping re- 
m nsibillty. Experienced required 
Permanent full time poaiUon. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 2473, Pampa, 
Texas.

ANTIQUES POODLE GROOMING: Annie Au- 
flll 1144 S. Finley 1169806

NOW HIRING waitresses for sum
mer. All shifts avaibible. Sambo's, 
123 N. Hobart

MAJOR-MUD Company needs mud 
haulers Must be 2 l^ears old Must 
have Commercial Driver's License 
and good driving record. Top wages, 
excellent benefit package. Job re- 
qtdres relocation to Canadian. TX. 
Call ooUecl any time jn$-313-6t II. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ANTIK-I-DEN: NOW open, a large 
selectfon of collectible glass, furni
ture. Oak tables, piano swols.chairs. 
wash stands, tools, chains 
wrenches, brass, copper, dentist 
cabinet, roll top desk, office desk 
B arber chairs. $01 W. Brown 
8062441

FISH AND CRITTERS. 1244 S. 
Barnes. 1 1 6 * 0 . Full line of pet sup
plies and fish Watch for our special 
vreekly ad.
K9 ACRES Professfonal Grooming 
||iBd^ta)wrÿ^ B«ty Ösborne 10*

MISCELLANEOUS AKC CHOCOLATE Poodle puppies 
Call 1*9114

/

BY OWNER - brick, 3 bedroom. 2
baths, living room and den, Firep- 
lace, block fenced, sr ' "

3 BEDROOM home for sa le : 1 ■« 
bath, completely remodeled inside 
and out. Owner «rill carry note with 
reasonable down payment North 
skfeoftotrn l * 5 lX

1328 DUNCAN: Shown by appoint 
ment only. Call M6741I (hiring day 
or 0R62W after $ p.m.

CANCER INDEMNITY, HoapttaU- 
xatkin. Intensive Care, and life  In
surance. Call Gene or Jannie Lewis,

PARAKEETS. INDIAN Ring nice, 
red rumps. Some still in nest box. 
CaUI86»4$

DEPENDABLE FULL or part time 
help needed. No experience neces- 
s a n .  Cooks 3.10 to start, waitress

Perryton Paikw ay.

FIREWOOD: OAK blocks. Excel
lent for stove or fireplace. M69362 or
I f »  N. Baidu.

FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel puppies 
f  weeks old. $60 each. Call « ^ 7 .

, Booth 
1*6*14

CATERING BY SANDY
Complete bridal service and reixp- 
tfons Call 10690»

REIGISTERED FEMALE SheKie 
(miniature celile) for sale. Great 
with r tild ren . Has shots. Call 
1 * 2 1 »  or 0*9344.

FAMFA COUNTRY a U B  Is now 
taking applications for part time 
bartender

------------------------------------- —  AKC CHIHUAHUA pupe •  mllcs
MR COFFEE Makers repaired. No West, ^  JCIU. Oklihoma. M.
SroudT^juSSä' $ 6 * * ’ ®®*7»er 34 and

LOTS
FORSA 
lot at cot 
Street 2 
W.466«

COM

For ren 
Contact

INSURI
Duncan
0*5767

OFFICE

S f J
SAFEW 
can 15, 
c arry .■

OFFICE 
319 \  B 
C alili*

IF YOU
North
6*1025
FOR S/ 
building 
System 
2l7 S 
6 * 3 2 *

HOME FOR sale by owner: 3 bed
room, 2 bath, living room, kitchen, 
very nice! Low equity buy with 
reaoonable payments Call 0l62t54 
after 6 p.m.

2 BEDROOM brick house Good lo
cation, $4900 down, 10 percent in
terest, WO a monHi. Oemer wW 
carry papers Call * 6 2 1 »

CENTAL PARK^vlew - large 3 bed
room 2 bath, with central lleat and 
air, singfe car garage $l$.0W Call 
Sandy ̂ B r i i l e ,  0* -30*  or Shed 
ReMffon. 8*97$

HOUSE FOR sale by owner: 4 bed
room, baths, den andgame room, 
central heal m  air, storm cellar.
patio, fenced backyard, double gar
age with automatic door opener. 2 
fireplaces. Assume coultv or wUIfmplaces. Assume equity or will 
consider older clear house. Phone 
days $*S2M or after 5 call f * 3 0 n

FAMFA COUNTRY CLUB la now 
taking appUeatlons for kitchen help.

HELP! WE are turning away tnwl- 
nesf and need at feaal 3 t r a  full- 
sanrioa styliats Gaarantoed salary 
ortopoommtsakm.Joinourprogres- 
flea itaff and fearn t e  laleat mrfes 
m m  o«r natfonalh known style di
rectors. Paid vacation. Uborarbonui 
program and marvelous opportunity 
foradvaneenwiit Pleaso call Mrs

CAKE DECORATING for all occa
sioni. Wodfing cakes specialty. Call 
d tag ^ 5 * 7 6 , evcnln*attor S p.m.

OFFICE STORE EQ.

BY OWNER: 4 bedrooms, large liv
ing area, 2 hatha, bte kBciMn, tota of 
s g a | j .  largo ifotiHe g a r a g e ^ l l

SAVE - WITH new subacriptfont to 
the Am arillo Dally fiews for 12 
weeks, receive 2 «teaks frae. Call 
early merning ar lata afiaraoon, 
• * W l. $4.» par month.

RENT TYPEW RITEI». adding 
machines, calculatori. Pholaoogies 
II cents each. New and uaed offlca 
furniture.

Tri-Oty Offica Supply, Iik .
11$ W KhMi«ttiH W M H

WHITE O BfI-EA SV UVING 
This 2 year old home Is truly a fantas
tic home wim a dream kitchen Lota 
ofcnnUitai.DrMklaatbar Huge util- 
tty ropm. 2 bedrooms, 2 full Mihs. 
MHO family room wttn «nwdbuniinf

McDonald at ILvls Hairstylists.
*Pampa Mall, * 6 f l a  or 1

T7U CHEM Pattiti • Call 1 * 2 $ *  for 
more Information or come by 204 E. 
IM i- Lefors.

N EED RBU A BLE babysitter for 2 
children ages I  and I. ifonn from $ 
p.m to l ip  m Catt 1 *9 7 »

SPRING CLEANING? Don't throw 
away old jcwalry, bottoaa and p *  
lure framoa, can be im d In cralta. 
CaU Tina,ll62iM .

NEW AND Used office furniture and 
machinea. Sanyo Electronic caah 
reglMan: A.B tic k  coplera. Royal, 
s S M 7 ^ iM to n  Cbm
sanrica avaliabte, U  canto fe tte r ,»  
cents lagal.

FAMPA OFneS SUFFIV 
2IS N. Cuyter AMuSSSS

i s L  e. 'Bttkk. FHA apprafoe<r 
CaffitadlreT. MLS 9 «  8Md I 
tan,M 69Èn.
COLONIAL

FUNTATKH4-OROOM  
This stately, elegant Hteatary has 4
or 6 bodroomsTl nil! bath and 2-'« 
barn, M Iy carpeted, central air A 
haqt - a MÚne you'll never outgrow. 
Call Audrey M LS S h e d ^ lty . 
I*9 7 « I
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LOTS FOR SALE
TOR SALE by owner: 200 x ISO foot 
lot at comer of Frederic and Tumor 

SSL*^ fronuge on Higlmay00. ooo-nTs.

COMMERCIAL
.Q F n C E ^ A C E

For rent in the Hughes Building. 
Contact Leona Willis, 000-2501.

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
06^5757

OFFICE SPACE for rent, 125 S. Gil-

» .'¿ .s 'n a ' . ' .y t la * ' '
SAFEWAY BUILDING, 900 N. Dun- 
can I5J75 square feet. Owner will 
carry tOÔ STMlOO or 353-5140

OFFICE SPACE: Pioneer Offices, 
310 N Ballard and 119 E. Browning 
Call 605-5226 or 6654207 ^

IF YOU need a place for business on 
North Hobart, call 669-2361 or 
665-1025

FOR SALE or lease: Commercial 
building: 4.000 square feet with Hoist 
System throughout warehouse area 
2l7 S Cuyler Call M9-20I2 or 

• 669-3208

FOR SALE
40x00 steel building located on ap
proximately 2 acres outside city 
limits, perfect location for rod shop, 
rental tool facility, various oilfiera 
related type businesses, manufac
turing cornpany, welding shop, 
WHATEVElf MLS 204C Wily San
ders. 669-2671. Shed Realty, 6^3761.

EXCELLENT DEAL
19 unit fully equipped motel on busy

REC. VEHICLES
1971 SUBURBAN, 9 passenger dual 
air, trailer lowing packMc, cruise, 
Ull and AM-FM q u ^  trac 4 wheel 
drive, 29,000 miles $6095.

highway, modem rooms & efficiency 
apartments, completely furnished 
Monthly gross approximately 
$4 .^.0o  9tW  percent past occu
pancy record; 2-3 bedroom man-

.E
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m brick.
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66M315 930S Hobart
uth Call LARGEST SUPFLY OF FARTS AND 

ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA.
fireplace, 
cent loan

We want to serve you! Superior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1015 Alcock

edroom, 2
ten, firep- 
le system. 
It and air.

^K ovoM anay , •u v o N to H y ^ B
cor For obowt l/z Cost af^M

•3. ^ 0  Now Ono. Wt Hava A u n g o ^
itectien

B «  B AUTO CO.

PAM
APARTMENTS 
Now Available
OwsiBiMd for tonior dti- 
zons. Indudot rongo, ro- 
frigorotor, activity build
ing, soewrity footuroa, 
rocMonoblo rotas, for quoi- 
ifiod sonior dtixons. Office 
hours I  to 5 p,m. Monday 
Ihn* Friday. 669-3594.

,_ B U N L  DERR 
IIW. Faster 0054374

TOfiSALE: Take up payments on a 
1970 a  fod Tuffy motor home. Fiilly 
loaded. Will run on propane or 
jasoUne Call S234ai after i p.m.

1979 FORD F150 Lariat Ranger XLT, 
10 months old 17,000 miles, weal one 
owner, 460 v-0, automatic, power 
and air, cruise and Ult wheerAM- 
PM.Iape, chro^me wheels, f a c t ^  
sliding glass, 9iaav room new. $M9S. 

BILL M. DERR 
600 W Foster 665-5374

SE^-OONTAINED travel trailer, 
17 foot with all extras. Excellent 
condition Call 6654083.

0 FOOT cabover camper with stove, 
sink and icebox. $050. Camper jacks 
$80 665̂ 2113.

CAMPER TOR loi 
lated and paneed. I

'Wide bed, insu- 
bO. CallM 6w 5

•s.vvixj, A-*» WCUIWIII II141II*
agement living quarters Excellent 
financing available OE 
ZONED COMMERCIAL, 95 foot 
comer of Banks & Gwendolyn. $0000. 
down and assume loan Price$I5.000 
MLS954L
HOME BUSINESS LOCATIONS, 

1410 Alcock MLS 877 
„  1107 S Hobart MLS 885C
Come by, let us show you and 
negotiate a deal
BUILDERS, DEVELOPERS. 114 
foot on Hobart. $20.000 MLS il4C 
Only $20,500 for 60 foot on N Hobart

Shed Realty 665-3761

COMMERCIAL LOCATION for 
rent Office space 27x40 building for 
rent in 1500 block of Hobart. Call 
Shed Realty. 605-3761

OUT OF TOWN PROP.
HOUSE AT Greenbell Lake 3 bed
room. double garage, good view of 
lake Call V74-3$il7claren&n
GREENBELT LAKE: Pumished, F  
bedroom house, bath, living, dining 
and kitchen area, large screened-in 
porch 3 extra lots optional. Call 
6U4761 (day) or 66^5849 (even
ings^!_________________________
FOR SALE: In Wheeler. Texas. Now 
accepting sealed bids on the 
folIowing-tT2l 50 foot by 06 foot 
metal bams-formerlv used for grain 
Storage-Lot included with bams 150 
foot X 150 foqt-Bams in good shape- 
We reserve the right to accept or re
ject anv or all bias-For more infor
mation call 006-826-5053 or after 5 
p m call m-026-3027-Ask for Daryl 
^elgrooes Open bids May 17. 1900.

FARMS & RANCHES
FOR S ALE: Estate farmland in Car- 
son County. Texas Half section 210 
acres cultivated, good well, 110 acres 
grassland C alf 806-537-3591 or 
537-3134

REC. VEHICLES
Bill's CuslO'n Campers

WE HAVE a nice selection of used 
motor homes. Buy now and save We

TOR SALE: Extra nice "Idle Time” 
Topper to fit Chevy Luv or other 
mini-trucks. Call 009-04M after 5:00 
p.m.

MUST SELL 1972 Idletime 8 foot 
cabover cam per with new set of 
Hellstar jacks. Call l3Shni2.

FOR SALE : Camper topper for long 
wide bed pickup. $275. Call 600-2214.

FOR SALE; 10 foot cabover camper. 
•61.000. Call 065-2040

TRAILER PARKS
SPACES IN White Deer. $45a month, 
FHA approved. Call 005-1103 or 
040-25«

DESERT TRAILER PARK 
1403 E n^deric  000-7130 

Clean, comfortable wartments and 
trailers for rent weekly. We have a 
new name, new m an^em ent and a 
new look Come and live with us.

TRAILER SPACE, good w 
Kingsmill. Call 865-5001 after 7 p.m

5 ACRES unimi 
in wheat.
White Deer 
6053560 MLS TOlt

TRAILERS

iness 069-7711

AUTO INSUtANCf 
PtOMIMS

UnéAfOf«, ovtroM, 
ëHv«n IMcoum m iriving 
cArd. AIm  ditcMint Hr

SfflVICf INSUOANCi 
'  AOfNCV, 1710 N. Hobart 

David Hutto 665-7401

Authorii»d EUc- 
trolux Salts and 
Swrvic«, Buys and 
Accassorits, New 
Olympia Cleaner, 
Shampooers, and 
Commercial 
Cleaners.

/

1236 S. Fariey 
665-6005

Di

!ÍiiAa.
UASSOGWTES

669-68S4
Office:

430 W . Frencit

CTovdino Bokh OM . .66S-S07S
Dkk Toytor ...............96«-9BOO
BoidoMNoof . . . . . . . 969-4I00
Koroo Huntor ........... 99»-7BBS
Joo Huntor ...............M9-7BBS
AHMtod $oow ....... ; .9*9-7Bei
Bmor Batch 0«  ........99S-B075
JSM  «VBHwwo (MB ..990-4796
VaimUwtor ........... 660 9B66
Oonovw MUmoI (MB 660 4̂» l
DwvM Huntor ........... 649-1900
MoidoBa Huntor Oil . . .  .6iohor

Owigkt Stroot
New beautiful 14 story with all 
the amenities Owner financing.
low interest rate . Might take 
trade.

35 Acpm
Great h r  industrial or trailer 
park. Acosaa to maintainar for 
maiding your own roads or land- 
scapki?.
l i t  Aerps, greaf^location fw  

service or muHi-
l . l t  Acres, gn

¡s k M ;
l.m  Acras. Buy this and sat by 
andaae.

OMer Ssctlon
This 3 bedroom iwme offered 
wkh furniture very weB bqill, has

Good cem ent------
tral locatkM. MLS 17B.

I Ws Tty Moesr $0 Bfohs 
IM m  BsHsr for Our CBods

'THIS BOOM COULPBeBueeep. i p y i x t w w  
t )  SA/Am^N6 
IMPORTANT 
W H /SP £ f

6

IN A PPm O N X ) 
g E lN l& A  P 0 V A T H  
ßVE

AUTOS FOR SALE
FANHANDU MOTOB CO. 

005 W. Foster 0094001

BIU AUlSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

500 W. Foster. I«30I2

TOM BOSS MOTORS
301 E. Foster 0093233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

BIU M. D6BB
600 W. Foster 005-5374

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick, CMC k  Toyota 

B33 a . Foster 060-2571

TRAVEL TRAILER spaces availa
ble Call 669-9271

MOBILE HOMES
INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
065-5757

TWO BEDROOM mobile home for 
sale, $6.000, lot rents for $55 month 
^  Realty. 665-3761 or 665-2030

1971 NATIONAL 3 bedroom mobile 
bonne, extras entailed Owner will 
carry note for persons with good cre
dit credentials and a reasonable 
down payment or $9,250 cash buy 
Very good condition. Call 065-2504 for 
infoimnation.

GRASSLANDS
S unimproved land, planted 
. completely fenced, east of 
•er Shedjrall'Twila Fisher,

ACREAOC-W. of Pampa
City limits. Here is 6 acres, unim
proved, can be used as industrial or 
commercial sites. Owner will sell in2 
acre lots. Call Audrey. MLS 2I^T.

FOR RENT: Car hauling trailer 
Call Gene Gates, home 000-3147; bus-

FOR SALE or trade: 26 foot Fifth 
Wheel self contained trailer, with air 
cautioning Call 085-5196.

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SAIES

BUV-SELL-TRADE 
2118 Alcock 685-5901

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

806 N Hobart 665-1065

HABOID BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown 8654404

AUTOS FOR SALE

1977 DODGE van. Fully customized. 
$5100. CaU 9154514 or te4000.

1177 CUTLASS Brougham 26,000 
rnlla«, top condition Cill 0654514 or 
lOMObl.

FOR SALE: 1072 van. Ezcellent 
oomitian. Call 005-2121.

FOR SALE!: 1079 Ford van Fully 
cuatomized. Extras. 60541183.

1973 PONTIAC Lemans Slation- 
M 4 door, all 

, good
not oae oil. $150 or best offer.

_________ _ all DO wer, autoniätic
trmaititosion. good clean car. Does
wagon i

0I93SSZ.

Ç .L FARMER AUTO CO.
Painpa's Kleen Kar King - 
623 W. Faster 005-2131

C C . MEAD USED CARS 
313 E. Brown

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
On TTie Spot Financing 

021 W. WiBu 065-5W

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
007 W. Foster 665-2330

INSURE AND save money with 
Duncan Insurance Agency. Call 
605-5757

1974 VOLKSWAGEN "Thing "  Very 
good condition. Low m ileage Re
movable hardtop. Call 649-wl or 
6654509.

1977 CUTLASS Brougham Silver 
with half vinyl maroon roof, maroon 
interior. Cair6654SI4 or O O i^ .

1978 FORD LTD 17,000 miles. AM- 
FM stereo with tape. $4175. Contact 
Bob Ellis. 609-3311

1971 CHEVY station wagon, good 
work car, new transmission, r e ^ l t  
motor, new front end, body in good 
shape. $700 cash only. 801 Lefors. 
6 K ^  or 0053455.

tang I I !
tic transmission. $ 1 ^  or best offer. 
0693512.

1971 MARK III Lincoln Continental 
dition, has had 

__ ’.e reasonable
Iwl 1 iotAlwlV 111 LallCvU]
11 MPG, good condiji 
nuuiy neurports. Maki 
offer. 665-5517.

LIKE NEW, 1979 Royal 16 Old- 
smobile, loaded still under factory 
warranty, from i9to2l miles per Bal
lon. $«06. Call 065-4007, 1127 S Rn-
foyj___________________________
1976 CADILLAC Coupe DeVilIc De 
Elegance, low mileage, one owner, 
new tires, $5,000 firm price Call 
6094195 bietween I  a m. and 5 p.m.

1967 CADILLAC Eldorado Classic. 2 
door, claret wine, white top, black 
leather interior, excellent conditfon. 
^  this week, 1306 CoWe, Borger.

iN o im a W u t i
RIM.TY

bvine MtlcMI OH . .  .469-4534
CadXeniMdy ............ 669-3006
Nino Speeivners . . .  .645-3934 
0 .0 . TrimUeOM . . ..669-3333
MikeWoM .................669-6415
Veri Hogamon OH . .645-3190
Oena VWiWer .............669-7633
Sandra Fraxfer OH . .669-6160 
■ennie Sclwub OH . 669-1369
Mary Howard .............665-5167
Wanova Filtman . . .  .665-5057
JaDovi* ...................... 665-1516
■aibora WUIiamt . . .  .669-3679 
FamOood« .................665-6940

OiofMHi Sendefi 66S*M21 
Dofit Oatfon . .M S'7367 
Omil W. Sonómn 66S-M21 
3 l f  W. Kìngrrnm 5-«596

■ V - -«i r* -

NEVA WEEKS Realty
Fampo a in k  luilding 

1003 N. Hoboft Si.
669-9904

EXECUTIVE HOME
Excellent location. 3 bedroom I><4 baths. 2 Uv-
Sg areas, double garage. pUnt room, cellar.

aster Pbol. self cleaning and healed with 
whirteool. bathhouse and much more. Call for 
appouitment MLS 246.

NEVA WEEKS, REALTOR-MOKER

n home with nlcM fite%vm room, spacious kitchen A 
»a, andsinidejarag«. Central M t  A air. Fenced yanr 
I comirtion^lfOOO^LS Ml.

-  NOUYUkNE
Very neat 2-ttory home with fornul living room, dining.room, den 
witn woodbrning nrepUoe, 4 bemionif/A 2Vkbatn. Nicely land- 
s c a ^  y a ^ i^ c o v e r e d  pkio A storage building; double garage.

WHITE DEER
2 houses located on 3 lota. One house has 3 beifoooms, the other hat 2 
bedrooms. Some repair and cleaning will be needed, but would 
make giiod rental property. Now priced at only $l5,00o. MLS 251

3 bpdroom 
dinaig area 
Very good c

CHRISTINS STREP
Specteui 3 bedroom honte ki a lovely older area. Large living 
formal dining area A canvMfont xilciMn wBh cook-top A ( 
oven, dishwasher, A dlapaaal. The comfortabk den has a woodburn
ing fireplace and built-in bookcaaes. Lovely yard, double garage, 
ceikranieal A air |97,0$0 MLS in.

FO W IU ST R IP
Brick home with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, living room, dining room, 
A utility room. Central heal A air; double garage with lols of stor- 
^ e  » .006. MLS 230

M USTSIUN O W I
This home it located on a nfoe eornarlotcloae to WUnn School. It 
has S bedrooms, 1 bath, and a dan. Can ba aaw y converted bock into 
a duplex. $IS.Sli0. MLS 213.

room.

OFFICE • 6 6 9  2 5 2 2 H U G H E S  BLDG
AA-t- - _roWWvv ww> 9î H .....444-1497

........ 446-439SKoills Caro . . . .  
Chartas Botioid

RoAy ANaa . . . .
. .. .A 4 « ^ 3 4 ll BaOkyCtro . . . . ........ 446-4138

EstoVuntlwi . . . SmMbm UHsirnmn
Momro Myon . . ........ 444-4434
DtAMalMa . . . .
«- -Ji ■  .* - - agi#q̂ «g WWVoVH w

....A 6e>IISB
I.CRS

MwggfolliwaW ........445-5444
Mañero Rfogy OM, CBI

Iroliar ..........
ra—4 - - ........ 666-1469

IM A PRIVATE EAR'^ tires AND ACC

TRUCKS FOR SALE TRUCKS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1973 "v« ton Ford pickup 
with fully equipped cabover camper. 
AT. AC. D u in a ^ s .  dual b a tte l^ ,  
Intercom , radio, tape deck. Call 
065-2576 after s oil.

1970 DODGE 2 ton flat bed with 
heavy diXy 05 foot hydraulic boom. 
CaUlB-TffiSafterOpn

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1970 GMC Sierra Classic, has it all. 
SeeUiiaoneat $4906.

MU M  DERR 
000 W Foster 066-5374

1970 RANGER XLT k  ton, clean as 
they come. $3485.

MU M. DERR 
600 W Foster 605-5374

1971 SUBURBAN, 9 passenger dual, 
air, trailer towing package, cruise, 
tilt and AM-FM quad trac 4 wheel 
drive, 29,000 miles $6005.

MU M. DERR 
000 W Foster 065-5374

1978 CHEVROLET Blazer, full skid 
plate, gas and tire rack holder, CB 
antenna, front grill guard, large side 
mirrors, 4  inch fiberglass runnliig 
boards, air craft landing light, air 
conditioner, power steeriiu[,M.000 
or $7,300 with new tires. 0154050.

ii|$b ro I <1^ ro 11 <
TODArS 

BARGAINS
415 N. Starkweather $7,000. 
MLS 106
425 N. Starkweather $11.000 
MLS 125
601 E. Foster $15.000. MLS 
IIIA
000 E Francis $12,000 MLS 
227
310 S Somerville $7500 MLS 
145

OaU W Sandan'

197$ FORD FlSOUriat Ranger XLT. 
to montha old, 17,000 miles, focal one 
owner, 460 V4, automatic, power 
and air, cruise and till wheel, AM- 
FM tap«, chrome wheels, factory 
sliding glass, show room new. $618$. 

MU M. DERR 
000 W. Foster 065-5374

1976 SILVERADO Chevrolet tk ten 
loaded with foil Idle 'Time Camper 
Shell. Extra sharp and excellent 
condition. $3550. Can 6654907,1127 S. 
Finley

1978 HEAVY Duty Chevrolet pickup 
Call 6654106 or see at 020 S. Banks

TOR SALE: 1071 Ford Vk ton pickup, 
good condition, one owner. Call 
M^il6S or come by 2230 Lea..

1077 FORD 351 Club Wagon; full 
power; a ir : cruise control; twin 
tanks; eiccric trailer brakes, lights, 
hitch: AM-FM 8 track , Cë; mag 
whee&; radiais. $6100 o i o ^

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford lone, wide 
bed. V4 good condition, $1175 in 
Miami Call $60-2741 after 5 and 
weekends

1971 ^  TON Chevy pickup withtep- 
per. Soori wide box, 454 engine, full 
power and air, tilt wheel, cruise, CB, 
radio. Like new. 19,000 miles. Cali 
065-5425 or see at 512 Doucette ,

1977 FORD FlS04x4 pickup, automa
tic, power. 70,000 miles, good condi
tion $3750.00.009-2053.

1978 FORD '•k ton 4x4, 360 engine, 4 
speed, hill power and air, clean. Call 
2 4 0 ^1

TOR SALE: 1970 Vk ten Ford pickup 
3004 cylinder, 100 gallon fuel cap 
camper shell, 44,000 miles. Extra 
clean. 6 6 5 ^ .

1963 CHEVROLET pickup. U ng 
narrow bed, V4 engme. $ ^ .  Can 
665-2656.

OODEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing 

501 W. Foster 0654444

RRESTONE STORES 
120 N Gray OM4410

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, Us 
miles west of Pami», Highway 60. 
We now have rebuilC alternators and 
starters a t low prices. We appreciate 
your business. Phone 065-3222 or 
0 0 5 ^ .

BOATS AND ACC.
OGDEN A SON 

501 W Foster 0054444

24 FOOT Kayot Pontoon Boat 
55 Johnson DiUy trailer, C,I06. 

. Downtown Marine, 301S. Cu;

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CYCLES

1300 Alcock 005-1241

1970 SUZUKI GS 550, low mileage 
excellent condition. Call 835-2306 
Lefors.

1970 YAMAHA 750: Matching fairing 
and saddle bags, luggage raw . s is»  
bar, crash bars, 40 channel CB,

too 00 065-5132 after 5:30 p m 711 
Gray.

■ ^ 5
Joa Fbclm Isolty, foe!

1 FISCHER REALTY 1
Downtown Office
ns N We«t M 9 -9 4 U
Irtjfsch Office
Corerrodo Inn 669^381

Mary loo Oairalt OH 669-M37 
Dorariiy Jaffray OH . .569-3464 
6abbié Nhbot OH . ..469-2333
ModaUna O ucm .......... 449-3940
Melba Muegrava ___ 449-4393
Norma H a id a r............ 449-3963
lUilh 6rainaid ...........449-4S79
Joon S im  ...................44S-433I
Sandra Igau ...............445-5316
Ruth McRride .............445-1956
Jeiry foga ...................445-6610
Morlona KyU .............445-4540
Joe Tiidier, 6raker . . .449-9544

Restaurant
Equipment

For Sale
Walk'in coolw 6x9 ft. 
(Rum good, looks 
good)
3 comportment stain
less stool dishwashing 
sink.
Hood-12 ft. vented 
hood for grills or range 
with fire extinguisher. 
Approx. 1500 tq. ft. 
tutpondod coiling, 
2'x2' good grids and 
good tile.
Soft drink dispenser. 
(4 flavor) and occom- 
paning stainless stool 
table.
Lighted signs of dif
ferent sizes.

665-3626 or 665-2255

CHALLENGER RIG 
& MANUFACTURING

7 MILES EAST OF ODESSA 
ON IH-20 

915-563-0951
E xculltn t e p p e rtu n ily  to  join a  xm oll rap id ly  g ro w in g  firm . 
Im m ad io t*  e p u n in g t fo r unginM r» , dM igrw fs, d ro ftam an . 
R o q u ira t t tro n g  •x p ariW K t in  d rillin g  rigz a n d  la la to d  
•q u ip n w n t.  O u ta ta n d in g  b a n o fit p ad co g *  includoa n in a  
p a id  ho lidayz , lif* in tu ran c« , m odical in w ra n c a , p ro fit »har
in g , th r if t p la n , on* W4uk v aca tio n  a f to r  six m o n th s . C all or 
w rite  C h a llongor Rig A M an u fac tu rin g , Iik ., P.O . Box 1912 , 
O dosso , Toxas 7 9 7 6 0 . (9 1 5 ) 5 6 3 -0 9 5 1 .___________________

lyler.

FOR SALE: Blue and silver metal 
flake jet boM. Has 466 Olcto 325 hor- 
SMXiwer, very low engine hours. Call 
3 2 tm i after 5 p .m .l« 5 tS l

FOR SALE: IS foot Sooner Craft, red 
and white. 56 horse power outboard 
motor Bearcat (Gas only). After 5 
p.m. caU 6696065

12 FOOT aluminum V bottom fishiite 
boat with 7 horsepower motor, UOa 
8656750

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES TOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny 'Tire Salvage 
lie W Foster 6 6 5 ^1

GARAGE SALE I
Friday A Saturday H

1820 Fir 9 a.m.-5 p.m. |
Toys, lawn mowers, lots of furniture, baby I 
bod with mattress and matching chest, wall |  
mount drinking fountain, good children's ■ 
clothes. I

K

SfackdJM
' ‘TROm 
HRMNO
rto rir

We HAVE been SELLING 
PROPERTIES and NEED 
MORE LISTINGS. We have 
BUYERS WAITING for the right 
properly.

NEW USTING 400 LOWRY 
Present owners have installed 
new water A sewer lines, storm 
windows, door, remodeled bath A 
kitchen, painted A much more. 
Very n in  3 bedroom at a realistie

under $10,000. Call us to inspect 
this one. itiLS 240.

X fH WELLS
on this 3 bedroom 

home with 1 bath, large living 
room single attached a v ag e , 
long kHchen A dining, nresent 
loan a  5̂  ̂ percent, payments of 
$113., with a substanfial equity or 
new conventional loan. MLS 205. 

PRICE REDUCED- 
OWNER NEEDS TO SEU  

Beautiful 4 bedroom brick, 2 full 
baths, ready for a new owner. 
Enclosed back patio for summer 
enjoyment. Large den with 
woodburner, doubCe garage, ex
cellent dining area , built in 
kitchen, utility, large extra 
room. Let us show you this home. 
MLS 123
Nanwo Sbodialfotd

Rralnr, CRS, OH . 6AS-434S 
Al Stradialfoid OH . .  64S-434S

MU

"Sotisfitd  Q ionts Gui' Spo- 
cialty" Enjoy our "24 Hour 
Sorvico"

WOWI WHAT A HOMEI
Spacious, 4 bedroom, large fam
ily room with woodburniiut firep
lace. lovely panelliiu. fuIK ear- 
leted. s n M ie r  system .^^uity

 ̂ ASPEN-HANT LOVERS
This cusfom built 3 bedroom. 2u  
baths homo has 25” solarium off 
the den and master bedroom 
iHige den with woodburning fire
place. wet bar, built-in b o ^ -  
CM», custom featu re  througlv 
out. Home lovers delite! Call 
Sandy MLS Ml.

ROSSWOOD-aOSE 
TO SCHOOLS 

And Shopping Center, this brick, ■ 
3 bedroom, P ,  baths, has central I 
heat, dishwasher, water sof- [ 
toner, storage building in fenced 
back yard. Other extras Call | 
Helen. MLS 174

PCIVECT COMMERCIAL 
LOCATION 

If your business demands a 
leavy traffic Ratlern, lots of 
ic exposure then take a kxik at 
this t04’x to r corner location 
Building is 25 x45'. office, re
strooms, extra storage rooms. 2 
car washes and still room to ex
pand. MLS KJ-C. .

PAMPA CITY UMITS 
Almost one acre! This 2 bed
room, paneled living A dining 
room has beamed celling^ corti- 
pletely remodeled inside wauti- 
lul carpet. 2 huge all wood work
shops on concrete floors makes it I 
perfect for home business MLS|

LEPORS-TREE 
LOVER DEUTE

This 3 bedroom, has large living I 
room and kitchen, fenced yard. I 
pecan and iruii trees galore 
Comer location. Call Da* MLS I

LEFORS-JUST REDUCED
To fit your wallet - 3 bedroom. . 
double garage tra ile r  port 
CDRNER L(k :ATION, fenced 
iard, all for only $16.000 MLS

WHITE DEER-TIRED 
OF OTY UVING?

Want a garden A fruit trees? 
Want room for children to roam, 
'iliis 4 bedroom has 0'xl2' base- 
ment, huge living room, storm 
windows A doors, all for only 
$21.500 Call Audrey. MLS 106.

WHITE DEER-
ALMOST NEW 

Only 2 years old, this 3 bedroom, 2 
full baths, brick home has huge 
family room with woodbuming 
fireplace, huge utility room, dou
ble garage fully carpeted, cen
tral air A neat Financing availa 
Me a n  Audrey MLS 0«  j
H«wy Dole G a n t t  . .835-2777
Uratw Paris ..............848-5145
Awriroy Alwondor ...883-4123 
Caratyn Nowramb . . .469-3038
Mgly Sondon ............449-3671
TwHa ntiMr ..............445-3560
Sandra McOrid* ........ 469-3035
Holan McGill ..............449-9600
Darit gobbint . .  .645-3290 j
tab  Horton ................465-4640
Lisa ■urrall ................645-0419 |
Jonio Shod ................465-3039
WatlorShod ..............445-2039

Guess Who’s 
12 Today!

LARGEST SELECTION IN f  AMFA-COME SEE NOW

i m  T -lir« , Im M N M  Row l i m  
t f l l n w v y I r^ bIb . . J > i t f W l l l o w Ñ Ü 8  
1 fM R H M k E lo e .2 H  .Wm  $ H N  Row |M H  
1111 Faiiwwiil < ioB f JRbo Ñ M  Rm t  M m  
1 IN  Okooy MalibN . .  .Wbo H T N  R tw  I M  
t m I M I b Corlo  . . . J R B 8 $ I I I I R e « |4 l l l  
t m  H tro o ry  M arqM t Wbs $<W8 Rew N Í N  

l i m i M O l k l M i  . . . . . I V e B i M l l l t w N M  
l i n  IbihbIb i  dBor . .  .Waa f M I  Rew |2W 8 
im M áB O N N eB S . . . . « a o l I N l l l e w i m i
I t n  Velare 4 deer .............................. 4M H

iFCHTIVaT Tm L8NIST PRIOCS _____I—Y8H mil tIEl- m  ARC 8VERST88XED «ITN 8MS 
I Tm FiiuwiM mu m sou TO Tm nwao 
ATTMOIMOa

l i n  N hNm  eaMiiM 14 ee r ke rdlBp, eniiMi 
AM-FM tage, 4 Í jm  leeel twiied HriloB. (Set) 

......................... ........................JtiTm
lfnO W BRBtBHByl4eeriiBrilBg,lia8»9ery-
M a g OMb i ia r B .b i r a  Nieeear . . . . M m

I t i l  OlWVy i BBlll dBlB I  BBIIBIHBr I 
é ia l air, qead-trBB MlB 4 wkBBldrlve. Net bN

i m  Ford F im  i ^ e t  Rea aC BqelpwBB» Ford I 
attara, glBB AM/n i lapwi idiaolB, BMiHg «d»> I 
dew, i e  dewwB, lim ile e B i BdleB, 1# I

■ m n i T m T m i T o i w i

ISUPPORT QUALITY 
SERVICE

ôBB mm ItWRaqiBrFWIbgewBr,el
B ill M# DMT «dy fldloB. tea M

«elr.lilreBlNHiki

B U  AUTO CO. r ¡ r
e o o  W . fcW or A 6S-S374
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ANNUAL
SPRING HOME FURNITURE

GAME ROOM
Gam e Sets, Transitional 
Style—Formica Top Table with 
Leaf—Caster on chairs & Cane In
serts In Back-Regular 635°°
SPWNG SALE $ ^ ^ ^ 0 0  

LIVING ROOM OR DEN
00* Swivel Rocker Special Prices Start at . . 139

* Chair Special—Prices Start at .......................  ̂11900
* Sofa and Love Seat—Contemporary Style

Brown Orion Velvet one set only.
Regular 735°° 
SPRING SALE 

PRICE $495 Set

* Sofa-Chair and Ottoman Contemporary 
Style Brown Orion Velvet. One set only
Regular Price $735

SPRING SALE 
PRICE *495

Sofa Contemporary Style Chocolate 
Velvet. One only. Regular Price 499.00

SPRING SALE 
PRICE

$ 2 9 9

Naugahyde Sofa-Brown—Traditional Style 
One only. Regular Price 560.00

$ 2 9 5 0 0SPRING SALE 
PRICE

* Wall-A-Way Recliners. 

Over 200 to choose from.

SPRING SALE
PRICES Storting at

$ 1 7 9

DINING ROOM
All Wood Dinette Set—Oval 

Shaped Formica Table 
with 18̂ ' Leaf—4 Ladder back 

chairs with Brown Plaid Nylon Seats 
Regular Price 360.00

SPRING SALE $27900
BEDROOM

* Girls Bedroom—Yellow Bamboo Accent 
Double Dresser-Mirror, Nite Stand 
and Skippers Bed with built in storage

Regular Price 739.00 Q  COO
SPRING SALE PRICE All 4 Pieces

BOX SPRING & MAHRESS SET 

Good Better Best

Twin
Full
Queen
King

Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale
199.00 139.00 378.00 310.00 395.00 325.00
268.00 220.00 378.00 310.00 395.00 325.00
366.00 299.00 455.00 375.00 510.00 415.00
445.00 365.00 630.00 515.00 670.00 545.00

Free Standing Trundle Bed with 2 Innerspring 
Mattresses. Regular Price 360.00

SPRING SALE 
PRICE »25900

* 2 Sets Discontinued Queen Size Mattresses at 
Close Out Prices Regular Price 395.00

$21900
* 2 Sets King Size Sealy Regular $419.00

$24900SPRING SALE 
PRICE

SOFA SLEEPERS
Sofa Sloopors. 75 to choose from-ono example is 

a Beautiful Country Style-Earth Tone Plaid 
Cover with heavy wood trim. Risgular $539.00

2 9 8 00NOW ONLY 
Matching Love Seat Regular 440.00
! NOW ONLY *195"®
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FURNITURE & CARPET
1304 N. Bonks 665-6505

THi COMPANY TO HAVE IN YOUR HOMI


